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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]
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TUE PAUTING HOUR.
crensll our burdens and do not bear a prop:!lfr. John Ponting's proposition to tofore been sold. li e greeted them with
er proportion to the profits of the producdispose of his pre&ent stoc k of liquors a smile, shook hands and promptly signed
There'& soructhing in the "parti11g hour,"
eri:i.
" riil chill the wal'mest heart,
as speedily as possible, and not to en- the pledge. Much rejoicing followed, and
We desire on ly self-protoction, and the
Yet
kindred,
comrades
,
lovers,
fricndS",
the bell• rang once more in merry pealR.OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIS:RITI
protection of every true interest of our
Are fated all to part.
From the Bsnner Second Edition, Friday, Feb. gage rn t h e b usincss herea ft er was The ladies ung the doxology, and continland by legitimate profit..
But. this I've seen-and many a pang
_
20th, 1 o'clock, P. 11.
TERMS.-f/l.00 per annum,strict]yinad•
Ila s pressed it on my mindWe shall advance the cause of education
cheerfully accepted.
ned on their march. All the •aloous and
one who uoes is happier
vancc.
among ourselves and for our children, by
The ladies then started out on their groceries that have not surrendered were The'!'ban
those l1e lea\'es behind.
No new name.entered upon our books ,u nleu
all just meaus within our power. ,ve esaccustomed march, each one carrying again visitc.d, and where entrance could
a ccomprmied by the money.
pecially advocate for our agricultural and
No nuttcr what the journey be,
;:r,-- Ach~ert.iaing done at theusualra.tes.
an umbrella, ancl visited all the saloons not oe effected, the women sang and prayindustrial colleges, that practicsl ngriculAdventurous, daogerous 1 for,
•
tural, rlomestic •cience and all the art•
and groceries that had not st1rrcndered, on the street.
To the wild deep or bleak frontier,
~B.AVELEB.'S
GVIDE,
wbich adorn tho home, be taught in their
To 111olitude
or ~..-a
.r.
and engaged in prayer and singing,
Wm. Alling and J.P. Snook announced
--o-Still somethingeht!ers the heart U1at dat·es
courses of study.
with all the eloquence and earncst.ucss that they had surrende.-ecl; and as soon as
In all of human kind,
THE GRANGE NON-PART I SA..N.
.A.nd
they
who
go
are
happier
in their natures.
·the negotiations now pending for the sale
5. We emphatically aod sincerely as&ert
Than those they leave bebi~cl.
TIME TABLE.
Mr s .
elsh surrendered uncondition- of their stock of liquors were concluded,
the oft-repeated truth taught in our organTho bride goes to th e briJegroom 1s borne
they would quit the business forever. The
GOING EAST.
ic law, that the grange national, state or
alh·, and empt1·ed her ale barrel .•. She
\Vith doul:,tlllgs and with tears,
·
subordinate, is
•
"
ladies sang and pray ed in their r_ooms,but
.ACCOMMOD.A.TION.
MAIJ. & EX,
But doee not Hope her rainbow spread
will he1·eafter keep au eating house ex- mllde brief visits.
NOT A POLITICAL
OR PARTY OROA.NIZA.·
Ac1·ossher cloudy fe:::trs?
.
A• usual, all places of business were
Cincinnati ......... ..• •···1············ ...... .....,
Alas! the mother who remains
TION.
cn1sively, and the ladies have pleclgecl
The ladies declare that their suceess had
Columbus....... 12.00M 4.30PM ..•.........
clooed this morning, between the hours of
What comfort can •he find
Centreburg ..... 1.32PM 7 .03 "
........... .
No grange, if true to its obligntions, can
But this; the gone is happier
9 and 10 o'clock. A prayer meeting was themselves to give h er all the support surpassed their expectations, and they are
lit. Liberty .... 1.47 " 7 .27 "
····•• ••··•·
discuss political or religbus questions, nor
That one she leaves behind.
in
their
power.
confident
thatac
omplcte
victory
is
near
a
held in the Methodist Church on Mulberry
)It. Vernon..... 2.10 "18.02"
6.0 M
call political conventions, nor nominate
Gambier ......... 2.30"
......... ... 7.10 ,.
At this moment 12} o'ciock, one wiug hand:
Have you n. fl'iend-a comrade dear,treet, which was crowed to overflowing,
candiuates, nor even discuss their merits
Iloward ......... 2.43 " ............
7.35 "
An old an valued friend?
in its meetings.
The clergymen of the city and many of the women's army has besieged the
Danville ......... 3.00 u ............
8,05 "
Be sure your time of &wee"tconcourse
Ohio.
H
8.30 U
Yet !he principles we teach underlie all
Gaun ............. ·3.16 1 ············
ladies took part in the prnceedings, which Billiard and Bowling Hall of William
At length will have an end.
true politics, all true statesmansh ip, and if
}lillersburg .... 4.22 " ............ 10.20 "
It has got to be a standing phrW<ein And when you part-a, part you willcontinued
until
10½
o'clock.
11
Orrville ......••• 5.28
... .........
2.00PM
Alling," opposite our office.
He has
properly carried out, will tend to purify
I take it not unkind,
A.kron ....... .•.. 6.40 " •... .. ...... 4.20 u
A communication was received from sent out a flag of truce, and will at Washington thatOhio and New Jersey
the whole political atmosphere of our counIf he who goesis happier
monopolize
all
the
choice
political
pickings
lludson ......... 7 .30 11
(S.70 11
try ..
Than you he lelwes behind.
Mr. J. P. Snook, proprietor of a llilliard
Cleveland ...... 8.40 "
..... :..... ....•.......
once "negotiate" for a surrender.
and honors at the capital, though both of
For we seek the greatest good to the
Hall and Saloon, which was placed in the
God wills it so, and f.O it is;
greatest number. But we mu,t always
.A.t
1
o'clock,
:
the
proprietor
of
the
them
are
hopelessly
lost
to
the
admiuis·
GOING WEST.
hands of the Executive Committee, to be
The pilgrims on their wny,
bear it in mind that no one by becoming a
Commercial House announced his un- tion. This partiality has become a grievThough weak and worn, more cheerful a.re,
ACOOMMODA.TIOX,
acted upon at the afternoon meeting.
MAIL & EX.
Patron of Husbandry gives up that inalienThan
a.l~the
rest
whost..-iy,
able right and duty which belon~ to every
Mr. Charles Cooper moved that the conditional surrender, and flung out a ance to the faithful in other States. The
And when, at last, poor man subdue<l
Cleveland ...... 8.25AM...... ..... .
ears of "His Excellency" are daily dinned
citizen to take a proper interest m the polLies down to death resigned i
'
white
flag
from
the
balcony
of
the
communication
be
read.
Opposition
was
Ht1dson .......... 9.46 ::
1
May he not; still be happier far
itics of bis country.
with protests against an unjust inequality
Akro_n ........... 10.~1 11
11•55 ,.
made
on
the
ground
that
this
was
a
prayer
Hotel.
Immediately
the
Churc/i
bells
Th~n
those
he
leaves
behind.
On the contrary, it is right for every
Orrv1lle ......... ll.06
•
in
the
clistribution
of
patronage
and
the
meeting, and not a business meeting, and gave another grand concert, and the
Millersburg ... 1.01PM
4.45PM
member to do all in his power legitimateundeserved
influence
of
Mr.
Sherman
and
Gann ............. 2.10 u
6.28 u
ly to influence for good the action of any
Mr. Cooper was invited to meet with the people ran to and fro exultingly.
Vanville ........ ~.26 11 ... •• • •• • 6.65 "
Mr. Frelinghuysen, who are held mainly PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.
political party to which he belongs.
Committee at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Howard .......... 2.43 "
7.21 "
Babcock's Band, of Akrnn in return- responsible for this syotem of favoritism .
It is his duty to do all he can in his own
Ga.mbior ...... ... 2.58 11
:, .41 ''
It is understood that Mr. Snook expressDeclar~Hon
ot· Pi.-inci1>Ies. party to put down bribery, corruption &nd
:llt. Vernon .... 3.14 "
5.53AM 8.11 "
ing from Gambier, escorted the ladies
In
truth,
Ohio
has
managed
to
get
the
es a willingness to sell his stock of liquors
trickery; to see that nont but competent,
1ft. Liberty ... 3.40 "
6.83 " .... ........ ,
Unity; Non-E8sentia4, Lib- faithful and honest men, w}io will nnat cost ($200) and quit the business. And from the "battle field" up Main street, lion's share, and still is not happy. The In E11.e11tials,
Centreburg ..... 3.65 11
I
7
,00
"
1
····"····
..
Colmnbns ....... 5.30 11 9.45 " ........... .
erty; in alt Things, Charity. No ,lg- flinchingly stand by our industrial inter•
it is.said that Mr. Couper was ready to and at this moment, (lt o'clock), the President himself was born there, and
fJii:;.oinna.ti.................. ............ ........... .
therefore
naturally
feels
a
strong
desire
to
greuion
on ot!,er Interests-No Commun- ests, are nominated for all positions of
Banc!
is
serenading
the
Commercial
give his individual check for the amount.
·
N- A
trust; and to have carried outthe principle
R. C. BURD, Pres't.
serve the state of his nativity, as he bas
0
House.
Mr.
W.
J.
McFeely
submitted
a
propowngrarianism. T!io Grange Non- which should always characterize every
G. A. JONES, Sup't.
exhibited
a
paternal
solicitude
in
providPartisan.
grange member, that the office should
sition in writing, which is still before the
The ladies declare that they have
ing for the Cramers aud Caseys of hls own
At the rccont National Convention of seek the man, and not the man the office.
committee for consideration. It is under- won a great vi ct ory to-day.
Baltimore
and Ohio Rnllroad.
household to the remoteot generation. Be- the Patrons of Husbandry, at St. Louis, - We acknowledge the broad principle
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.]
stood that he propo1es to organize a joint
On and after Sunday, Nov. 23d, 1873, Train, stock company, establish a lyceum, read- From the Banner 4th Edition, lllonday, '.Feb'y, sides the Presiden,• Ohio has also:
Brother Wardlaw of Florlda, in behalf of · t h at
on the B. & 0. R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will run as
W.
T.
Sherman,
General
of
the
Army.
the
committee on resolutions reported the· DIFFERENCEOF OPINIONNO CRLl!E,
ing room, etc., to keep a restaurant, to
nd, H o'clock, P. M.
Philip H. Sheridan 0 ~ieutenaht-General.
follows :
t 11 ·
and hold that "Progress towards truth is
GOlNGSOUTH.
eel! ice cream, lemonade, etc., but no liqIrvin McDowell, Major-General.
o O\Vlngwhich was adopted unanimous. made by differences of opinion," while
Leave Sandusky
6:30PM 7:35AM11:20.LM uors.
M. R. Waite, Chief Ju,tic e, late counsel to ly:
"th~ fault lies in bitterness of controver·
" MonroeYiile, 7:30 " 8:22AM 12:50PM
Geneva Arbitration.
REPORTOF TUE COMMITTEEOlr RESOLU· sy."
Afr. John Ponting also submitted a writNoah H. Swayne, A.sso:cilte Justice.
"
Shelby.
8:52 " 9~35"
3:10 u
Troxs.
We deslre a proper equality, equity and
D. K. Cartter Chief Justice of Colmnbia.
"
Mansfield,
9:25 " 10:10 "
4:35 "
ten proposition, that after disposing of
y
.
fairness ; protection for the weak, restraint
Columbus Defano, Se~retary of the Interio.r.
"
Mt. Vernon, 11:18 11 '11;63 " 8:10 u
the
stock
of
liquors
he
has
on
hand,
to
our
comm1tfoe
on
resolutions
respectupon
the strong, in short, juotly distribuBenjamin
R,
Coweu,
Assistant
Secretary
of
A.rrive~ewark,
12:25AM 12;55PM 10:20 H
Tile Work Goes Bravely On! the Interior.
GOIHG NORTH,
fully snbmit the following Declaration of ted burdens, aud justly distributed burquit the buoiness and never engage in it
,c
Newark,
1:15PM 4:50PM 5:30AM
W. H. Smith, Assistant Attoxney·Gene.1n!purposes of the National Grange.
dens, and justly distributed power. These
a1ain. At noon to-day he made another
for the Interior:
"
Mt. Vernon,
2:15 " 5:55"
7:30,.
PREAllllLE.
are American ideas, the very essence of
11
Mansfield ,
3:52 "
7:37 " 10.48 •• proposition, verbally, viz: to sell all the Temperance
Sermons in all the Mt . R, C· Soheaok, Minister lo England,
Profoundly impressed with the truth American independence, and to advocate
u
Shelby,
4:23 "
8:10 ° 12:10PM liquors he has on hand at $2.00 per gallon,
John A. Bingb1m, Minister to Japau.
Vernon Churches on Sunday.
11
C. S. Mattoon, Consul at "Honolulu.
tkat the National grange of the United the contrary is unworthy of the sons and
11IonrQeville, 5:40 " 0:35"
2:35 11
and give a bond never to engage in the
D. Bailey, Counsul at Hong Kong.
,\.rriveSnndusky,
6:20 ,c 10:2.5 11
4.00"
b ld d fi · I
daughters of an American republic.
St t
" es s ou
e mte Y proc 1aim to th e
We cherish the belief that sectionalism
W. Evans, Consul at M.aranham.
business aiain. Mr. James George, the
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'). Sup't.
world
its
general
objects,
we
hereby
unanE.T. SheJiherd, Consul at Tien·Tsin.
]lore · Uncontlitional
imously
make
this
declaration
of
purposes
is,
and ofright should be dead and buried
owoer of the building, also agreed to enter Two
R. Hansom, Consul at Bremon.
of the Patrons of Husbandry.
with the past. Our work is for tho present
Surrentlers!
E. Kla.uprecht, Consul M Stuttgart.
I' Hts burg, Ft. IV. 4 Chicago R.R.
inlo a bond that no liquors ahonld hereand
the future. In our agricultural brothM. Cha.nee, Consul at ?.{ru;sau.
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
after bP sold t>nthe premisea.
GElrERAL OnJECTS.
erhood and it, purposes, we shal recognize
C.
Mueller,
Consul
at
Amsterdam.
December 1-1, 1873.
1. United by the strong and faithful tie no North, no South, no East, no Weot.
All the oaloons aud groceries (where
F. "\V.Ames, Consul at San Domingo.
While onr Tnrnn Emnox wa• going
8Wlue1 Shellabarger, Civil St:rvice Conuuis· of agriculture, we mutually resoh·e to labor
It is reserved by every Patron, as ihe
liquors are 1old) were visited to-day, and through the press on Saturday afternoon,
TRAINS GOING WEST.
sioner.
for the good of our order, our country and right M a freeman, to affiliate with any
the
ladies
eQgaged
in
prayer
nod
singing
R.
,v.
Tt1.yler,
First
Comptroller
of
the
STATIONS.iiEXP'Ss.1MA.IL.I EltP'ss.1 '&xP'88.
mankind.
party that will best carry out his princithe city bells again rung out their merry
Treasury.
more earnestly tban ever.
ples.
peals, in honor of the surrender of S. & J.
MOTTO.
l'Itt,butg.. 2:15AM 6:00AM10:00AMI:l:15PX
These are only some <lfthe chief digniP. S. Just as our second edition is ready BarUett, of upper !\lain street. These gen6. Ours beiog peculiarly a farmer's
11
f:.oche,;:~er.
7:SO" 11:20"
3:23 ''
2. We heartily indorse the motto: "In
institution, we cannot admit all to our
Alliance ... 5:40 11 11:00 u
2:39PM'. 6:53 u
for pre11 we hear that Messrs. McBride & tleman have determined to quit the gro- ties which Ohio enjoy•.
essentials,
unity;
in
non-essentials
liberty·
Orrville. ... 7:70 11 12:54P:r.! 4:%3"
7:63 • • Son, proprietors oftbe Bergin House, sent
The Blue Book furnishes nn enviable list in all things, charity.
'
' ranks.
;..r.u1.sfield.. 9:~1 " .S:16 "
6:32"
9:55 " ~ery and liquor bu•iness and convert their
l\Iany are excluded by the nature of our
of
notabiliti
es"in
the
second
degre~.
But
SPECIF!(;
OBJECTS.
Crestline a 9:50 " 4:00"
7:15 " 10:25 ·• word to the ladies, while singing on the store into a dwelling house.
organization, not because they 1>reprofes1
Crestline I. 11:10 " 6:00AM 7:45" 10:35 ' 1treet, that they would close the bar atwhen it comes to the lower place of clerks
3. We shall endeavor to nd,•ance our sional men or artizans, or laborers, but be·
On Sunday, the ministers of the ditferFure!t ...... U:33 u
7:40 u
9:30"
11:-'9"
P?'Jse by laborinfl' to "ccomplisb the fol- cause they hnve not a sufficient direct inLima ........ l2:30PM 8:5.5 11 10:50"
1:03AM: tached to their liouse, and sell no mo_re ~nt churches de!Iverea eloquenhrermUil:run in the deoarto:rcqts, then tha ower of Mr. lowing objects :
terest in tilling or pasturing the soil, or
Senator Sherman shines in all it• glory
Ft. Wayne 2:35 " 11:40" 1:20..lM 3:20" liquor&. [Loud cheering.l
the subject of '.remperance, before crowded
To develop a better nod higher man- m11yhave some interest in conflict with
Plymoutl, 5:04 " 2:45Pl! 4:01 " 6:46"
There
are
between
one
thousand
a{!d
elev·
P.
S.
No.
2.
The
bells
all
over
the
city
hood and womanhood among ourselves.
,our purposes.
Chioago .. , 8:20 .. 7:10 11 7:30 11 9:20"
audfonces.
•en hundred of these patriots, wbo are servare now ringing.
To enhance the comfort aud attractions
But we
,
On Sunday evening there wru, a Union
TRAINS GOING EAST.
ing their country nod supporting the Con- r,f our homes, and strengthen our attachAPPEAL TO ALL GOOD CITIZENS
Prayer Meeting in the Congregational
ments
to
our
pursuits.
·
ST..\.TIONS.I MAIL. IEXP'SS.IEPP'ss.J Exr'ss From the Banner 3d Edition, Saturday, Fcb'y. Church. Not only was the large audience stitution at salaries ranging from $1,200 to
To f'.»ter mutual understanding and co for their cordial co·opcration to assist in
$3,000 per annum.
They are generally operutlon,
our efforts towards reform, that we may
21st, I¼o'clock, P. M.
room on the second floor packed full, but
Chicago ... 10:20PM 9:20il1 6:35PM 5:15.LX
eventually remove from our mid•I the larst
able•bodied, young and vigorous RepubliTo
maintain
inviolate
our
laws
and
to
Plymouth 2:22.\M 12:10PM 8:50 " 9:26"
lecture room, on tbe first floor was also
cans, who go home regularly to vote at 8¥• emulate each other in labor to hl\sten 1bat vestige of tyranny and corruption.
J,'I . ,Vayue ·5:30 " 2:l5" 11:20" 10:40PM
We bail the general desire for fraternal
crowded. Short and earnest addressea and ery Congressional election, besides helping good time coming.
Li Olf\,.......
8:04 u 4:11 "
1:38 ....M 3:00 11
Forest......
9:30 u 6:12 11
2:45"
4:20 11
fervent prayers were delivered by the clif- Boss Shepherd and his blnc',: cohorts at
'l'o reduce our expenses, both inclividual harmony equitable compr0mise, and earnest co-operation as an omen of our future
0-restliue a 11:15 " 6:i50"
4:20 ' 1 6:15"
ferent city clergymen, as well as by sever- the capital when they want a legislature and corporate.
auccess.
Creatlino l. 10:~5.u.t 7:10"
4:30 u
6:10AM
to
vote
themselv,s
new
grant.
and
the
peo·
To
blly
less
and
produce
more,
in
order
al ladies and gentlemen.
It very much
7. It shall be an abiding principle with
Mansfield. 11:56 " 7:37 11 4:58"
6;50 ,.
W
J
.....
cFeely
Unconcli
pie
more
taxes.
to
mako
our
farms
self-sustaining.
Orrville... 2:00P>.! 9:29 " 6:47 " 9:13 "
•
• JlJ.
n
- resembled and old-fashioned Metho,fat
us to relieve any of our oppressed and snfWhat mali:esthis one•sided arrangement
To
diversify
our
crops,
and
crop
no
more
Alliance... 3:2:l " 10:05" 8:15" 11:30"
tionally Surrenders !
fering brotherhood by any means at our
Camp Meeting.
very galling is the fRct that other than we cau cullivatP.,
Rochester.
6:00 " ..... . ...... 10:40,.
2:10rx.
11
To condense the weight of our exports command.
Pittsburg .. i:10
2:20AM 11:45PM. 3:30'' 11
This (Monday) morning the sun burst States with more claims · to considerLast, but not least, we proclaim it
a!ion are left out in the cold. Pennsyl- selling less in the bushel and morec,n hoof
among our purposes to inculcate II proper
F. R. lIYER8, Gen'l Ticket .a.u;ent. The (JomJDercial
House al• through the dark clouda that have lower- vania, with all her fabricated majorities and in fleece.
ed over the city for the past two days and for Grnnt nnd her intense loyality, is not
,,
To systemalize our work and calculate appreciation of the
so Sorren,Ie1·s?
Pltt8-.urgh,
Clo. & !it. Loul8R.
n.
all natnre looks bright and cheerful. All even allowed a seat in the Cabinet or a intelligently on probdbilities.
ABILITIESAND SPHERE OF WOMAN,
PAN·HANDLE ROUTE.
places of business were closed between the first-class mission. Cameron peddles out
To discountenance the credit system o.s is indicated by admittrng her to memCund-e.11.fW Tinu Oard.-Piet,burgh
& L ·i#tlc
hours of 9 and 10 o'clock, as usual. A the emoll jobs and appointments among n the mortgage system, the fashion syste~ bership and position in our order.
ilfi'.a1ni Divilion. Nov. 2d, 1873.
great number of people, sends his son-in- and every other system tending to prodiImplorinng the continued assistaoce of
meeting was held in the large Congrcga- law to Constantinople, and bigas a Visitor gality
and bankrnptcy.
our Divine Master to guide us in our work,
'£RAINS GOING WEST.
tion41 Churcl1, every available ·inch of to West Point; but the rights and dignity
We propose. meeting together, talking we here pledge ourselve• to faithful and
S"u-r 10Ns.1 No.%, '1 No.4. I No. 6. I No. lo
space in which was occupied. Eloquent of the State never seem to agitate his mind tog~ther, workrng together, and in general harmonious labor for all future time, to
and powerful prayers were deh vered by a or to excite the least interest on the part actmg together for our mutual protection return by our united effort. to the wisdom,
1'iltsburfl ~.45PM~············ 2.15AMI9.40.LX
of the trading politicians who make up an~ advancement, as occasion may re- justice, fraternity and political purity of
number ofladies and gentlemen.
•
~~~:~:~
~:~.:~~
the delegation in Congress.
quire.
our forefather.!!.
The Rev. ,vm. ThompsQn arose and
Colnmbus.
1.15AM~ 5.00AM 10.25 " 8.26"
Indiana has not been much better treatWe shall avoid litigation as much as
11
Loudon ....
I 6.03 11 11.24 11 7.30"
Sampson .
Despite the rain and mud the female said he wished to make a few remarks on ed, notwithstanding Mr. Morton's recog- possible by arbitration in the grange .
Xenia ...... 3.3.:; 11
", 7.20 "IJZ.35PY
8.44."
WhatevWe sball constantly strive to secure en·
Samson was a man of muscle. He was
Morrow· .... 4.53
8.50 " 1.43 " 9.55 11 crusaders were out thi. morning in full behalf of Mr. Cha rles U pdegratf, whose nized leadership in the Senate.
er may be bis faults in other respects, he tire harmony, good will, ~ital brotherhood
Cincinna.ti G.30 ° 10.50 " 3.10 " 11.25"
force, not the least daunted on account grocery ·establishment had been visited by has not traded in politica as a shopkeeper among ourselves, and t-0 make our order also a judge ofisrael for twenty yeare, but
Xenia ..... .
u 7.25 11 12.40"
9.00 11
the
ladies
during
ihe
past
week.
Mr.
Up·
made no j udicinl decisions that came down
of the Sherman make, but sought a more perpetual.
Dayton .... , 5.o,:; u
° 11.35 '' 10.30PM of the weather. The streets were crowdn,ohffiOild
8.,)5 U .,. .........
3,45 II ... , ..... ,,,
degraff's absence (be said):was on urgent commanding position and a national name.
to us. - He did many wonderfnl things that
We
shall
earnestly
cndenvor
to
suppress
Indiana.p's 1:J.40PM ..... , ...... 6.50 " ......... .. ed with p;ople and all places of busi- business, and not because he wished to Like others standing nearly on the snme personal, local, sectional and natwnal
gave him reputation as the world'• strongness, as usual, we1·e closed between the avoid au interview with the ladies, M level with him, he was never con•ulted prej~~ices, /\ll unhealt ,hy rivalry, all selfish est man."
Bis fame rests on bone and
TRAINS GOING EAST.
when Borie, Akerman, Creswell, Belknap, ambit10n.
hours of 9 and 10 o'clock.
sinew, rather than braios. Hi s history is
many had erroneously stated. Mr. U pde- Williams, and that tribe of nobodies were
Faithful adherence to those principles the delight ofchildren. Samoon and GoSTA-rrn,is. I No.!. I No. a. I No .5. I No.1.
A prayer meeting was held rn the graff authorized him to say that he would lifted from obscurity into the Cabinet.
will iusuro our mental, moral, social and liah are favorte heroea with the boya. They
Iodfanap's l .............. .... ,.... 110.00.LMI
3.30PM
not an easy matter to deprive Ohio material advancement.
Richmond ............. ···•······J
1.00PM 7.10PM Baptist Church, on Viuc street, wl;ich sell no more liquors in Mt. Vernon, except of Itheri~large
nre sometimes made happy by a circua
allowance, now that the men
4. For our business interests, we desire Samson and a museum Goliath, which are
Dayton ..... 8.30A1I 6.30P.\l 3.05 " 111.00 ° was crowded to suffocation.
The great- to druggists, and ns soon as he could dis· have got fitted into their places and the
to
bring
producers
and
consumers,
farmers
Xenia ...... 19.20 " 7.10 " ,.oo "!'12.30AX
far more acceptable lo them than Mosespose of the stock on hand he would quit ma.chine is run with a certain regularity. and manufacturers
Cincinuuti
6.6
. 0 " 4.00PM 1.30 " 9.45PM est excitem ent prevailed, and the ladies
into the most direct
ttie
business
entirely.
Thie announce- Mr. Sherman knows the strength of this and friendly relations possible. Hence we except the New York type-or little Da•
MorrO\'v.... 8.18 1 • 6.00 11 3.00 " 11.15 ''
vid with bis sling, or Joseph with bi•
X enia ...... 8.25 11 7.10 fl
4.00 fl 12.30.AM engaged in prayer with more earnest- ment was received with great applause.
position, and falls bnck on it when ass:l.il- must dispense with a surplus of middle- patched or darned roundabout. The boys
London .... 10.38 ci 8.48 11 5.14"
1.61 41 ness than ever.
ed
by
the
skirmishers
along
tbe
line.
Still,
men,
not'that
we
are
unlriendly
to
them,
l\Ir. Thomas Trick here arose and said
Columbus. 11.40 ,. 9.50 " 6.15 11 I 2.56 11
like something big, broad, and "buJI,:,"
On motion of Mr. J. Sperry, a una.u- that Mr. J. D. Haymes had uncondition· the envy, malice, and uncharitableness of but w~ do not need them.
and Sampson is a name that must •trike
11
the
office-hunters,
nod
their
champions
"i:58~-M .a.4o / 5.10 ·,,· imous vote of thanks was given to the
Their surplus and their actions dimin- them hard in their in their tender •pot.
ally
surrendered,
and
that
as
soon
as
the
continue
to
disturb
the
peace
of
the
White
ish
our
profits.
Pittsburg. 7.20"
2.15A)( 11.50"
Sampson's whole life work seems to have
editor of the BANNER for the fair [l.lld ladies visited him he would sign the pledge House, and to add to the many causes of
We wage
been one incessant qu11rrelwith his wife's
Noa. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Traina
truthful report ofthe proceeding s of the This 11nnonncement was also received with anxiety and discontent which are just now
NO AQGRESSIVE WAR.PAR) ~
relations.
Tne cause of his misfortunes
'1aily, except Sunday.
affiicting the Republican organizntion.against nny other interest whatever. On was his preference for Philistine women to
a shout of applause.
ladies contained in this paper.
F. 8. IIIYERS,
N. Y. Sw,.
the c0ntrary, all our acts and all our ef- the J ewisb maidens, If he had married
Ge,1.'l Pa&3enger and Ticket Agent.
l\Ir,. Wiant made a·tbrilling little speech
The Rev. Wm. Thompson, Rector of
fects, so f1tr ss business is concerned, are in his own Nation and religon,.as his par·
that
filled
the
audience
with
enthus
iasm,
Monroe.
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, here arose
Roatl Notlcc.
not only for the benefit of the producer ents wished him to do, hi• life mig-ht not
The "Monroe Doctrine" will have au- and consumer, but also for all other inter- have been •o brillinnt, but its span would
OTICE is hereby given thnt a Petition and stated to the audience that he had and ,mother lady whose name we could
.f will be pre!ented to the Commissioners of
not learn, also delivered an effective,peech. other meaning if a story told by a corres· ests that tend to bring these two parties doubtless have been lengthened.
Knox county, at their next session, to be held a conversation with Mr. W. J. McF eely,
i\Ir. Jerome Rowley, who was in thijall· pondent of the Freclicsburg Sta r concern- into Bpeedy and economical conta:t.on the firat Monday of Mareh, A. D., 1874, who expressed a willingnes s and cleterA Horrible Crime Confessed.
dience,
here arnse and stated that he was ing the late President Monroe i, true. Af· Hence we hold that transportation compraying for the .. tablishment or a Conn!,
A-rcmso:<r, K..\.N., Feb. l~.-Jno. ?.Ic.Road along the following described route in minationlto cease entirely the sale of glad this movement WM successful, and if ter leaving the White House, Mr. ironroe panies of every kind are necessary to our
succe.,s, .that their interests nre intimately
15a.idCountv, to-wit: Commencing at a point in
Here he became connected with our interests, and harmon• Nutt, one of the parties implicated in the
l and owned by E, Colopy, where the CleTe· liquors, nnd never to engage in the bus· other property owners would joiu him he resided in Few York.
nl\lrder of a-man named Seiver at Wichita,
]and, Mt. Vernon & Columbus ltailread croM· iness again.
Thi! announcement
was was ready to •ign a pledge that in no embarrassed, and went back to his fsrm ious act.ion is mutually advantageous,
near Cbarlottsville.
About a year after a keeping in view the first sentence in our l{ansas, a short time ago, was arrested
es the County Road leading from Danville to
building 01Vned by him should liquors New York creditor sent to James W.
Mt. Holly; thence West afoug the South aide received with deafening applau se.
declaration
of principles of action j;hat Tuesday in Missouri, taken to Wichita,
of said Railroad through lands owned by said
be sold. [Loud cheeringr J
Saunders, Jnwyer, a claim of $400 to col- "Individual happiness depends upon ·gen- and to-day made confession of the crime.
Mr.
M
cFce
ley,
who
was
present,
and
Colopy and J. Hesse's heirs; thence :through
Mr. Cook, the proprietor of the Commer- lect. Saunders was well received by the eral prosperity_,,
The object of the murder was to secure
lamh O\l"Ded by "iVm. ·white and Isaac Rosa, occupied a conspicuous
place in the
We shall therefore, advocate, for evnry $5,000 insurance policy on McNutt's life,
cial House, arose and said that he felt ex-President breakfasted with him, and
the nearest and best route to int@r&eot North
Street, in the village of RossTill~ Ohio; thence meeting, was here called upon for a that justice t-0 himself demanded thaL he had a delightful time until be politely state the increase in every practicable way, and have the body of the murdered man
broached the •ubject of the $400. l\Ir. of all
Weot to East street; thence ,;outh to Ross speech; when he arose ond said that he
identified as that of McNutt. The murdershould here make a statement. He then Monre quietly listened
SlreeL; thence We,t along Ross Street to Juda
the request for FACILITIESFOR TRANSPORTING
CHEAPLY er confesses that he and one Winnie, his
had
nothing
to
add
to
what
Mr.
Thompowned by A. Lybarger's htin and John Merri·
proceeded to say that when he took charge payment, went to a drawer, took out, not
att; thence ,ves~ on the line between Rid hein son said in his behalf, only that he was
to the seaboard, or between bome ·produc- accomplice, enticed Seiver from Kansas
of the Commercial House, he found th the money, but two pistols, and invited en aad consumers, all the productions of City, drugged him with laudanum, bound
and saltl llerriatt to land of J a.cob Ross; thence
Mr.
Saunders
to
a
grnve
near
the
house
.
cords tightly around his body, saturated
)Ve3t on the North side of Jacob &oSA
's Robin· ready to carry it out in good faith to the saloon lensed to a party over whom he had
The lawyer demurred, and l\Ionroc said be our country. We adopt it as our fixed his clothing with kerosene, rnd then fired
son fa.rm t o Levi Sapp's land; thence through letter.
purpose
to
"open
out
the
channels
in
na[Vociferous
applause
and
great
no
control,
who
subsequently
sub-leased
to
would prefer battle to ha ving his peace of
said Sapp's laud, on the nearest and l>eat route
ture's great arteries that the life-blood of the building, burned the unfortunate man
another gentleman. The only connedion mind de•troyed by hung!:Y creditors.
to intersect the line bet\feen Einma Brent and rejoicing.]
to a crisp. The populace of Wichita are
commerce
may flow freely."
Amos \Vorkmnn, in Hows.rd town-'hip; thence
much excited, and there is danger of sum.A.motion was then made that all h.ehad with the saloon, was to receive the
We
are
not
enemies
of
railroad/'\,
naviga
·
,vest on the line bet"een r:mma Brent 1_~Dis3n.tisfaction Creeping In.
visted upon the
Workman aud S. Workman and Jonatl\&n present should aid and assist Mr . Mc- rent. He despised the Hquor selling bu•i- .:,Marion Grange 391, ,,f Hamilton county bJe or irrigating canals, nor of any corpo · mary vengeance being
....,.....,
Sapp and through lands ewned.bi J. C. Larnesa from his heart, and he would thank
ration, that will a<lvanc2 our industrial in- murderers.
will, untiJ it iutersects a Pub lic Ro&d running Feeley in any legitimate enterpri se he God when it was put down. He would be Iowa, has severed ita connection with the terest, nor of any laboring cles,es.
1temarkahle Incident.
North and South thro~9.h said LarwilJ's farm. should engage in . A sta nding vote was
In our noble ordsr there is no commun- Gallatau Tennesseean.J
a loser to the amonnt of $700 by taking St11teand National Granges. They claim ism,
MAc,Y PETlTIONERS.
no agrarianism.
Jan . 30-" ..4{;
"!
taken, aud it was carried unanimously, this course, but he cared nothing for that. that the machinery of the order is useless
From a private letter recently received
We are opposed to s:ich spirit and manRoad Notice.
amidst the wilde,t applau se. Ko nega- He was determined to do what was right and expensive, and only for the gain of a agement of any corporation, or enterprise, from Missouri, we learn the following refew individuals who wish to live un salaOTICE is hereby given that a petition tive vote was taken n.,; the 1ieo11le were nod · have the approval of his own con- ries paid by the farmers , and to 11,ethe as tends to oppress tbe people and to rob markable incident : Some four years since
..L.
will be pre8ented to the Corumissiuners of
.
' •
a young man was auested in Palmyra for
science. [ A storm of applause. J
farmers for political ends; that worthless them of their jrist profits.
Kuo.t eouoty, Ohio, at their next session to be nll of one nund.
\Ve nre no enemies to capital, but we
patents
for agricultural machinery are be·
deliberately murdering a yc;ung lady to
After
the
transaction
of
some
other
busiheld on the 2ndday of March, 18i4, J'raying
In a moment all the Church bells in
oppose
the
tyranny
of
monopolies.
for the evac uo.t1on of the county ron on the
' •
ing palmed off at enormous prices, and
whom he was paying •uit, because she reness,
the
benediction
wns
pronounced
and
We
loug
to
•ee
tho
antagonism
between
line between Knoi and Richland couutie,, all t)re city united in a concert that made
that the chief• of the order are tyrannica l
jected
bim. Bail wns refused and he \Villi
capital
and
labor
rem
o,·ed
by
common
the meeting adjourned.
that part of saiu road that i1 on &aid line be· I
·
1 ·
el d
and uaurpiug.
tween Browu towu,hip and Richland county t 10 ntr Voca with Ill o y.
,on,ent, and by an enlightened atatesman- imprisoned iu the county jail. From some
The ladies then organized in the lecture
St.
Louis
want•
the
Gmngera
to
buil~
cause or other his trial hnd been continued
commenc ing _n.tthe voiut. where said Road in~
A w11ite flag was raised iu front of
•hip worthy of the uinetllenth cent ury.
room, divided into two columns as usual, tber headquarters in that city instead ofi, ,
from time to time until nbout-three weeks
ters~cts the highway leadLOg from Jelloway to
:,
,
,vo
nre
Newville, Ohio; thence We•t nlong.aid coun•. Mr. Mel• eelcy cl Re ; taurant,
and a nnd started out on their march. They first Washingtofl or Cbicngo. 'tho bare idea 01
since , when it cnme off. Strange to sny,
OPPOSED
'l'O
EXCES.·,TVE
SALARlF..S,
ty Jim•.to the highway at the, corner of Pike number of small n:ttional flao-,;nm out visited the bakery and grocery of llfr. J. having a $50,000 structure put up th er,
when the jury announced their verdict,
0
townslup.
iIANY PETITIONERS.
.
seems to have driven the press quite wild 1-tigh rates of interest, and exorbitant per guilty, the y.oung man dropped dead upon
Jan. 30·w4.
to keep it company.
D. Haymes, where ale and beer have here- with excitement.
tent , profits in trade. They greatly in- the spot,
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Mta. Polly Powers turns her beauty and
her wit to account as a Topeka lobbyist.
Edith O'Gorman is charged with being
a cb&rlatan in petticoats. How should a
Gharlotte Ann be draped ?
Tho Polish Princess Czartoryskn !ms
made over the whole of her immense fortune and vast landed possessions to Rom4n
Catholic convent at Posen.
Mrs. Maggie Var, Cott is making great
headway in the revivals at B•itimore. Every available spot in the church is occupied.
A wealthy Buffalo Indy of sixty has ju,t
married her own widowed son-in·law, and
the children of two families are now puzzled to s~ttle their rela',ionship.
Is a woman who shools a bear qualified
to act as a j u,tie<>of the peace? ll1r•. Harriet Smith, in \Visconsin, not long ~ince,
tracked and shot the biggest bear of tho
season.
A religions contemporary has discovered the style of the first intr oduction between our first parents. He said, "~[udam, I'm Adam," to which she rep lid, "Ad-

aEir Pennsylvania is valned nt seven
thousand milliona.
1131"Paris photographers will noi work
for the King of Bavari&.
~ "Flesh for Fuel" ia the wav they
head kensine fires now.
·
1611"Woman have a monopoly of clerkships in the Iewn Legialation.
4@'" A Boston man suggests that some•
body write a centennial oratorio.
~ When be got married, the Maharajah of Gwalior gave away $100,000.
~"Glebeland"
is what Caleb Cu•hing
call• bis Virginia con ntry ooot.
~ By government order Marshal Bazine is ''not at home" to any visitors.

iW' Neal Dow is in Eogland, workin1
zed!ously for the temper aace cause.
Be- John Harper, the Kentucky horse
trainer, is reported to be seriously ill.
Qiij" Tennyson hM written his own obituary, but won't o-ive it out for publication
3@' tfarshnl Baiioe io truted with 1e
am, I'm madam."
verity, and no one is allowed to Tisit him.
Mrs. Maria A. Rodier celebrated her
D8"' If you want !o raakea !iu•tle in the
twenty-fifth anniversary as public school world, take the newsp•per. and a piece of
teacher in Washington. She was present- tape.
ed by the tru•tees of the Fir"t District
~ A valuable coal mine bas been dis
with a silver tea set and other valuable
presents.
c'?vered in San Benardino county, California.
Twenty-one years ago a young lady from
Portland, Me., depositt>d Sl 75 in the Low~ Oue of the items in the civil oervice
ell Institution for Earning, and then went expenditures of France is $.;00,000 for the
away. Years afterw&rd when she remem- fine arts.
bared it, she found that $780 was awaiting
~ Murdock is going to read in Waohher order.
ington under the auspices of the Knights
Juli11 Marcotti is a young lady of Italy of Pytbia•.
who ha.a been serving in the rank~· sinc e
llEiY"'
The life of Theodore Parker, by the
1866. King Victor Emanuel has bestowed
upon her the Cross of the Order of the Rev. 0. n. Frothingham, is soon to be
Crown, and sent her home with a pension published.
of 300 Jivre9.
~ A Pennsylvania
farmer offers a
A yonng lady was playing with peculi,Jr premium chromo with every load of mabrilliancy of touch. A bystander bachelor nure bought of him.
exclaimed, "I'd give the world for 1hose
/J6r"Ex-President Medina, of San Sru
fingers I" Perhap• you might get the vador, is in prison for improper use of the
whole hand by asking," said the young public money.
lady's mamma.
.8EirThe Duke of Edinburg gets with
Mr. Jacob Hogg was united in wedlock his Russian wife $376,000 in cash and
with Miss Ann Bacon in Cincinnati. The $50,000 a year besides.
union was an occasion for much comment
.GEirA Richmond paper complain• of
and some doggerel; the chances for divorce
of Hogg from Bacon seems to have occur- the large number of Virginians that are
leaving their native State.
red to nobody.
li@'" The latest thing to replenish church
A fourteen-year old Layfaycttee girl fell
11
in love with a man at a bnl masque, and treasuries n.re moral hops," but they ere
the next day attempted death by poison l\te gra,·e thoughts of a bier.
npon fincling out that that the object of
IS@> Many of the Obio ladieo thing that
her infatuation did not reciprocate her af- the "prayer Test" answers as well for spirfections.
ituous a, for spiritual purposes.
Brigham Young's wives threaten lo take
~ Florida exquisites wear 1\eeve·butpossession of the platform . This time it is ton, carved from ,llligaton' teeth and gainumber fifteen, who ,.,.. of no value to the ters made from alligators' skin.
prophet, but a• lfro. Williams ha.; proved
Tue merchauts of Boston propose to fol
a miue of gold to her husband she also
tells what she knows abont her ancient ,.f. low New York at once in memorializioa;
Cougress against inflation.
finity.
tfiiJ" 1fay flowers were picked at Chico•
Mr. Henry Stout, of Bloom,illc , Ohio,
eloped with !lliso Worm, aud, not eatisfied pee, l\In,,. January 2-~. It is safe to !ay
with his wife, cornea back for his mother- they wore the firot of the season.
in-law. That Stout man wna meet for
lit#" They call them "P•alme1e" T,vin1
worms from the beginniug. The marriage in the West. Western men are inclined
feast must bavo had a tMte of the foner- to give" Biblical turn to everything.
nl baked meats.
$'
Three hundred kisses, at ten cent1
apiece, wero recenily peddled by " Georgia
Joke on the Lightning Rod Man.
girl, 1rnd the proceeds given to the poor.
Max Adeler tells this st-0ry in tho Phil·
.6'9'" Princes Czarforyaka, of Poland, has
adelphia Saturday Po~t:
given her large landed estate and peuonal
Up in Blossburg the other day n light- fortune to a Catholic convent at Posen.
ning-rod man drove up in front of a hand~ Senor Castelar's "Life of Byron" ii
some edifice standing in the midit of trees now being translated for speedy publica·
nod shrubs, aod spoke to Mr. Summers, tion in England by Mro. Arnold of Lonwho was sitting on the oleps in front. He don.
t6r" Santa Br.rbar", Cal. hnd a grand
accosted Summers a, the owner oCthe re•bull nud bear fight recently, which is said
idence, and @aidto have been attended by all the beat dli"I oee you have no ligh:ning·rod s on zens.
this house."
al!ir Masa~chu,otts baa one dependant
"N o," said Summer.
peraon to every oixteen in population-and
·"Are you going to put any on?"
"Well, I hadn't thought of it," replied this does not include Slate liquor law constables.
Summers.
"You ought to. A. tall huilcliog like this
~ A Virginia lady has recovered Sl,
io very much exposed. I'd like to run yon 000 from a railroad company for carrying
up one of my r6do; twisted steel, glMs her t" •o miles beyond where she wanted to
fenders, oiekel-plat ed tips-everything
get out.
complete. May l put one up to •how you?
~ llfra. Maxwell is engrossing clerk,
I'll do the job cheap."
"Certainly you may, if you want to. I Urs. Elliott is postmaster, and Mn. Quixhaven't the slightest objectiou," said Sum- on is paper· folder for the Iowa Legislature.
mers.
During the next half hour the man had
f.61" Rochefort thinko be will he par•
hi1 ladders up ,md his assistants at w~rk, doned in a couple ofyenro, and he is planand at the end of that time the job was ing to come to America aud start a daily
completed. He called 8ummers out into paper.
the yard to admire it. He said to Sum~ Among other publio worka in COil•
mers:
"Now that is all well enough, hut if iL templation in Greece IS the reconstrncilo•
-.,asmy house I'd have another rod put on of the port of lEgina, at a coat of 30,000
the other side. '.rhere's nothing like being drachms .
protected thoroughly.
&fiir"People who fignre very do1e make
0
That'a true," eAid Summers, "lt would their checks papable one day after date,
be better.
Rnd thus cheat Uncle ~am ou, o( a two"I'll put, up another, shall I ?" asked the cent stamp.
man.
.c6r" One of Patti's recent preseots in
"Why, ofoourse, if you think it 's best.,'' Russia
was a canary-bird of solid gold,
said Summers.
with
pearl
Accordingly the man went to work agnin life size. bill and diomond eyes. It was
and soon had the rod in its place.
~ ll!iseissippi contempb.tes n railroad
"That's a flnt-ratejob," he eaid to Summers, as they both •tood eyeing it. "I like tRX. The Georgia House of Repreaentasuch a man as you are. Big-hearted, lib• tives bas rep ealed railroad exemption
.era!, not afraid to put a dollar down for a privileges.
1100dthing. There's eome pleasure in denlaEir' A subscriber sayo that every memmg with you. I like you so much that ber of Congrell!Ifrom Minnesota was either
I'd put a couple more rods on that house, born or spent the early part of his life in
one on the north end and one on the south l\f1<ine.
for almost nothin' ."
~ The runeral eltpenses of men killed
"It would make things safer, I suppooe,' iJ the Hoos~c Tunnel, aud paid by the
said 8ummero.
cor,tractors, have amounted to $10,000 in
"Certainly it would. I'd better 110it, five years.
hadn't I-hey?"
.
.cEiJ"
Justice Haines of Chicago hM de·
"Just as you think proper," said Sum•
cided that editors are profeesional meo,
mers .
So the man ran up two more rods, and and their scissors, paste pot, &c., cannot be
then he came down and said to Sum- seized for debt.
mers, "There, that'• done. N01·, let's set·
~ Stnlk. or wheat measuring three
tle up."
feet high, nicely headed out and almost
"Do what?"
ready for hnn·eat, have been exhibited in
"Why, the job'• finished, and now I'll San Bernardino, Cal.
takP my money.
fl@" It is oaid that newspaper offices in
"You don't expect mo to paJ you, I Knnsns
have two pairs of stain, one for the
hope?"
r to go down while the visitor is as·
"Of coure.i I do. Didn 't you tell me to edito
cending the other.
put thOl!erods on your houoe ?"
"My honsel" shouterl Summers. "Thun.Gf@"'A dozen Jiye grauhojipete wero
der and lightning I I never ordered you caught by Jason Knighi on his farm in
to put tbose rods up. It would have been Putney, Vt., !Mt month. They were "as
ridiculous . Why man, this is the court lively as cricket.."
house, and I'm here waiting for the:cuurt
~ A Dubuque young lady gave np
to assembln. I'm on t.l10Jury. You seemed anxious to rush out your rods, and as the mnn she loved, and took the one her
it WM none of my busine~s, I let you go parents favored, in consideration S4 and a
on. Pay for it. Come, now, that 's pretty sky ·blu o merlno dress.
good."
llEi""A red granite company in Nell'
The Illossburg people now say that the Bru nswick is receiving expens ive ordero
manner in which the lightning rot! man from New York and Roston for polished
tore around town and swore was fe,.rru!. columns and monuments.
But when he got his rods off the court
house he left permanently. He don't fan~ A young man from Providence
cy the place."
went to work in Westport, wh~re be was
______
..,..,_,___
_
an entire stranger, and in one month he
Irregularities

in the

Kansas

Treas·

was sued for breach of promise.
~ Samuel Leanen, who eloped from
ury.
\~ebster, Mass., with a widow, tempered
Sr. Loo 18, Feb. 20.-The
Democrat's ln s meanuess. He left a deed conveying all
Topeka, Kansas, •peclal says the commit- lus property to his wife.
tee on State affairs which has been in1·e•~Humility
i, n grnce that adorns nod
ligating the accounts of State Treasurer beautifies every other grace; wilhout it
Hays, ha,s fonn<l gross irregularities in hi s the most •plendid, natural and acqnirod
management, and will report ,. re•olution ncquisitious lo•e their charm.
re?dommending .his impenchm cut, It i,
C!i:g" Benjamin Newhouse, one of the
sat the State will not lose auytbing, as principals of the Oneida (free love) ComHays's bondsmen "°rc respo ns1'bl e 1or
r
·
· ma k.mg,.arru.ngements JOrstoc1'·
'
a ll 1 ~nttn!t~1,_1s
his liabiliti~,.
mg Oneida lake, I\ 1th salmon tront,

J3ut arc we sure of that~ "Let him that'
Lhinketh he stnndclh, tako hee<l le;;t he
fall. 11 No one who but occasioally "tnrrir::,
at the wine" can be sure that he will not
eod his days as n drunkard.
The danger
to our youth from this vice, arises in great
part from the desire of friendship and companionahip.
When the hours of bnsinfllls
are closed, our young men who have no
home, exce_pt the ordinary boarding honBP,
which is perhaps a. cheerleas and di111l,\·
li!?hted place, will oeek attraction• el.•e·
wliere. And they can with difficulty be
blamed, as with hearts full of affection and
yearing for the oociety of friends, they !isten to the voice of the tempter, and seek
brilliantly-ligbted
rooms, the abodes of
revelry and mirth. The Christian world
must be pr epared to give our young men
sometbing besides warning and threatenings. Ono of the most healthy sign• of the
present great movell\ent in the temperance
cause, is the efforts made to render permanent the good results obtained, by securing
spl endid rooms and well.furni shed libraries, where the evening• can be spent wilh
pleasure and profit, and in a way free from
all the allur~ments of vice.
.Aoother source of danger io th e lit er:iture of iotemperauce.
Po etry and prose
alike, have thrown arouod this vice the
halo of their inspiration, and our youth
have become fascinated with the gild ed
woe. When writers learn to depict drunkenneas in its true light and hol<I up the
practice to opprobrium, as being destructive to the bodies and souls of men, as well
as entailing untold misery up-0n others ;
t!:ien shall a great step have been taken to
shield our youth from dang er, and free our
land from sorrow.
Let us not be weary in working. There
is enough in this cause to approve itself to
tbe highest reason, aud the most upright
conscience, and the most genuine prompt·
iogs of Christian philnnthrophy . Let us
call these grand instrunientalities
to our
aid. If we are earnest and yet patient ; if
we speak the truth in love nnd yet speak
it with all persevernnce and all faithfulness, it must at length prevail. &me may
not think just as I do. Many of us but a
very short time ago did not think as we
do now. Let our charity he broad enough
to concede to tho•e who are not yet with
us, the same gener ous construction of motives we then claimed for ourselves. And
let us resolve that if this noble cause be
not advanced to a complete triumph, it
shall be through no fanlt of ours that our
zeal and oar discretion sbitll go band i u
band, aud that fervent prayer to God shall
;oin with indomitable effort to secure for it
a triumph, alike peaceful and permanent .
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Methodi st Church, Mulberry Street.

r,s- The Constitut iona l Convention on

Th e R ev. D AVID TR CT
E~!AK delivered an
Thursday fast, by a vote of forty- rnveu to earn c~t an d eloquent discourse, the suh forty-one, gave th e veto power t o the Gov - tance of which we give below:
ernor, subj ect to re versal by a tw o-t hird s ·ZACHAUIAlJ, 4: 6-N ot by miJJht, nor by
pQwe,·,but by .ofy Spirit, , aith ihe Lord of
rn te of the Gene r al A sse mbl y .

Host..

IJ6:" Th e pr esent yea r is the centen ni al
anniv ersa r y qf th e exi stence of the Un ited
Brethr en Cl;u rch , and it is propo sed that
centenary meeti ngs be held in every church
throughou t the organizatio n.
~

Th e Cin ci nna ti .E11q1tire1·
is of opinion that th e Constitu ti ona l Convent ion
will he in sessio n unt il nex t J u ne, nod
th at lh e ne w Constitu ti on wili be voted
down by an imme nse maj ority.
~

Th e woman 's t emperance cru:mde
still rag es with u ndi minished force nt
Xenia , Sp rin i:;field, L ')ga.n , Ath ens, Lo:1·
don , L ebanon, R ipley , nnd' many other
points. At Lan cast er, Ne 1Vark, Day ton,
and Columbu~ , th e •t eam is ge t! ing up
•lowly.

-- -----

~ It cost the people Inst yea r tho nice
little sum or' . 1,366.85 lo keep two horses
for the u, e of tb e l'ostmaste r-Gencrnl at
Washin gto n, $.';SOof which was for medicine . The Wa shin gton cli mate must be
unhealthy for liorsea. H ow long will th e
peopl e submit to such villi any ?

~ We nre ind ebted to Hon . R. 8.
Ti;LL0 3S for cop ies of th e p roposed nmcnd ments to the Constituti on, relative to the
judic,nl and Legisl ntiv e depo r tments. Tho
mos\ noti cea ble ch ange in the Legislatirc
clau se, i• grl\ntio g th e vet-0 powe r to tbe
Govern or, ,Yhich meets our bcnrty appro·
bntion.

----·-

~ Th e Bro oklyn At'gus is mistaken
in the stat ement tha t the lad le, of Oh io
have engag ed that tru ly gond man, DJ.1cou
Richal'd Smith , to take tho fie1cl in the
war ag ai nst wh isky. T he Daac•Jn was
ready to mount his war ho r. e, an d go to
the front, but his wicke d partners sm:i.sh·
eel hi~ saddl e, cnt h is bridle and martingale
and poisQned Ro sinant e.

--------

T be P rop het 's vis ion, us relate.d in the
preced ing cont ext, is not only replete with
beauty, but deeply int ercstiug as declarati ve of tho worth, imp ortance and glory of
th e Chur ch, ns comp-0sed of the excellent
of th e Earth-as
the repository of truth
an d t he light of th e world.
T he burner s in ·th e golden candlestick
beiog su pplied with pure oil from the bowl
at top, and th e bowl being kept constantly
filled from · the olive trees, that stood
one on eac h side , filled always by an in•
visible proces8, typifi es Christ a. the centre of uni ty for nil Christina church es, and
the inexu ust ibl e fountain, from which the
Church deriv es her str ength, tqgether with
the fellowsh ip of saints, with the Father,
and with th e Soo, and by one Spirit.
Il ut waiving even the shndow of an exon1ium, ho wever tempting the basi~, we
proceed to assert our belief on two points,
disti nct in some respecta, in oth ers indeperab ly conn ecte d : First-How
may the
tr allic in ardent spirits be effectually suppres sed and the evils of intemperance
o\'Crcome? In respon se to this question
wo are compe lled to say, never by unassisted h uman powe r; never by mao alone .This is our first point.
il ow ma ny thousands have reitemted
this quest ion . Is there nny means of salrnt iou from tli e curse of iotemper&nce ?Wh at a world of tearful foreb oding this
question invol _ves. With what melancholy
cadence docs tt fall on the ear similar to
the weird-lik e ohaotiogs of a requiem, or
tone, of muftl ed bell, as weeping mourners bury th eir dead.
It is a qu estion of fearful import to nil;
to the ch rist i:m, th e philanthropist
and
to the p at ri ot. T he suppre ssion of the
liquor traffic in th e Stat e of Ohio, would
be at leas t eqnal to tb e annual distribution
of h al f a mi lli on of dollars. More than
th is amo un t is requir ed from the ta,c-payers of this Sta te alone every-year to p1osecute nud mete out ju stice to indicteJ. crim inals, t o sec ure, coufiue and support depe ndent and dang erous peraons 1 such as
have been r endered criminals, paupers, idiots, and aubj ects for the insaue.asylum by
eithe r the use of liquor or n.bnse an<l neglect fro:u h abit ual drunkards.
From the standpoint of dollars and
cents, th e traffi c is verv oppressive , not
mer ely by th e unneceaaary augmentation
of tax es, bu t in the consumption of grain
and fr uit, such vast quantities be,ing converte d int o pois oned liquors, that every
man who buys his breadstuff pays a very
heavy per cent nge above that he cou.Jd pay
wa, th e tra ffic suppr035ed.
If in th e ut ter suppression of the traffic,
in liq uor, some men\ ( who a.re poor, infirm
or cri ppled) must ose largely, and the
comm unity be greatly benefitted, financiall y, mora lly and religiously, wc,uld it not
be well to tak e i\ little stock, not in liquor
-p our it out on the ground -and help the
ma n into so:ne honorable busineae.
If alon e in 11.iis view, I cannot help it,
for I a m convinced that a fair share of
pract ical k inda ess will go farther tbnn tbe
prin ciple of"you sha!J, and you shall not-/'

Presbyterian Church, Gay Street.
The Rev. D. B. HERVEY delivered one
of hi~ most earnest n.nd eloquent discourses,
a full synopsis of which we give below:
"The efTectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much . Elias was a
man subject to like passion~ as ,ve ar e,
.ind he prayed earnestly that it mighl n ot
rain; and it rained not 011 the eorth by
the apace of three year• and six months.And he pray ed again, and the heM'en
gave r~in and the earth brought her fruit."
-JAMES 5: 16, 17, 18.
In ~ discourse such as I am announ ced
to present this morning, an arrr.y 0f facts
setting forth th e evils of intemperance
with " view to a,vnkoning public seotiment and ir,citing to appropriate action, is
usually ·expected.
But in my jadgmeot such a presen t ati on
of facts is at this time unnece,snry.Again ancl·again have these been pre ssed
upon our attention until lfc can no longer
shut onr eye! to their enormity and deeply feeling the ,vrongs which we as individuals and as c. community hnve suffered
from the liquor traffic, we ara in the midst
of a great effort for its suppression.
Never in tho history of our city bas

,Ve see"' we have never seen before
how much there is in ferv.ant p1·ayer, in
tendm· wortl-; uttered in the spirit of
Christ , bow much there is in au appeal to
the better nature, to the heart and not to
the prejudices and passions. Unbelievers
b>1yestood in silent 1Vonderio the prescoce
of these simµle agencies and have ueeu
constrained to acknowledge thnt they possessed n strange power. In the use of
them in the same way and in the same
spirit we may hope to triumph. The elements of successful prayer as •uggested by
the text were then considered and RO exhortntion given to continue earnestly and
importunately to pny for the success of
this movement in the full conviction that
it is God's, and that we hnve only to go
forwarg in his ,trength and follow hi• .lirections.

Di~ciple's Church, Vine Street,
Re,·, J. H. GAr.Tm, the pastor of this
church, delivered one of his best sermons,
an abstract of which is here preeented:
PHIL . 5: 20.-Let yo,.,· mode,·ation be

The women of our city have taken that
"trustiest" of nll weapons-prayer-and
thus armed, they have laid siege to the
otrongholds of satan nod some of them
have surrendered already, and others are
proposing terms of surrender.
The indications are that before another Sabbath
1hall come, the dramshops of Mt. Vernon
will all be closed. The Curch now feels
the forco of a statement mado in this
church twenty years ago, 11'hich wns that
the responsibility of the continuance of the
liquor traffic rested ·on the church. The
church has a power, which once brought to
bear awninst the liquor traffic -vill stop it;
and if she fails to exercise that power on
her rests the responsibility of its continu·
ance. That power is now beiog employed
to the best possible advantage.
The strongholds of the Devil are surrendering. Hi• satan ic works are being destroyed. So mote it be. To God bo all
the glory.

- -- --- ----

Congregational Church, Main Street.
The Rev. IRA C. BILLMAN preached n

beautiful sermon on the subject of the
know11lo all men; the Lord is at hand,
I. THES. 5: 22.- Abslainfrom all appear- POWER OF KINDNESS, a few point, of
ance of c,;il.
which are given below :
P1tt on, holy ancl beloved a, t!,e elect of
Mr. Garvin apologized to his audience
fo1· introducing the subject of temperance God, lende,·nes•,kindnes,.-CoL. 3: 12.
oil. two consecutive sabbaths, (having spoken on it the Lord's Day previous ) by sayiog that , he wiehed to couform to the order
of tho day, and that thcra ne,·er was a time
in our history as a people, that called for
such earnest words nod prayerful action,
as the present.
After a brief allusiou to the glorious
work of the past 1veek, he directed attention to the lessons of the texts.
While he admitted thst "it is good to be
zealously nflected always in a good thing,"
he claimed that the tendencies of this age
are to ext remes, that intemperance marks
every department of life. The present is
distinguished by an undue love of excitement. The book• we read; the clothes we
wear; the kiod of entertainments
we patronize . all pl•int too plainly to this growing evil tendeocy. Business is not exempt;
on the other band, it is made up largely of
the excitement of great risks aud the hopes
of great gains. Even in religion, which
should he first pure, th1on peaceable, we
sometimes find ext ravn~ant measures re •
sorted to for it.a promotwn, which storm
the ner-rous system and drivethemoresen sitive to the border of insanity-so that
intemperance can riot be predicated of one
depnr~ment or faction of social life; it
spreads through all and tinges, if not characterises e·rery feature of community. Seeing these things are so, bow permanent and
how worthy of conside ration. the language
of tbe text, "Let your moderation be known
to all men ."
This admonition relates to t.hat which is
right iu itself. 'l'hat which is absolutely
wrong is allowed no moderation in God's
words , 41 Let it not be once nam ed among
you as becometh saints. * * "Let no m!ln
de ceive you with vain words. * :;.1'& not
ye therefore partakers with them, * '' and
hnve no fellowship with the uufaithful
works of darkness , but rat .her reprove
tbem," saith the Spirit..
"Prove all things." That is, do uot accept any doctrine based upon human wi•·
dom alone.
·
He then took up the law regulating the
middle ground. The question• of doubtful disputation , and showed that it is not
necesssary to establish the essential sinfuloeas of an action before coudemniag it .
"Abstain from all appearance of evil."
Under this head he fully elahoratt:d the
tendenciea, of not only the world, but the
church, to indulge in practices, although
not catalogued a• sinful in themselves, yet
bearing uomistakubly tho appearance of
evil.

Kindne••
and tenderness are twin
graces. United together in the one form
of gentleness, they are frresistable and immortal. Tender-heartedness, forbearance,
merey,
lenience, sympathy,
kindness,
brotherlineas,-these
form the constellation in nuy character, that shrines in the
darkest heavens, with "the sweet influences of the Plehdes."
This is the greatest
po'l'er God ever gave to men,-u key that
wit! uolock every heart of man-the
ooly
one Christ ever used. His command is
"put up thy-sword;"
"put on tendernes11,
kindness."
This hna beeu especially illustrated in
the present movement of reform. Let it
continue to the end. Be e.specially kind
to the saloon keeper,. Let no harsh,
rough word rwch their enro.
Christ, •aid, "Think ye that those upon
wh om the tO\ver of Siloam fell were sinners abovo all that dwelt in Jerusalem?"
I ten ye nay. The habits of society heretofore hnve been such ,!IS to create a demand for liquors. The reform hns elevated the standa rd- "No black flags.""Bear ye one another's burdens and so fulfill the 1aw of Christ."
"Do unto others
as ye would that they should do to you."
The movement has left some of our
brother men financially embarraased.Now let tho humane men, in the name of
humanity, and all that is tender a,,d kind,
come forth nnd help to share the burden
of this revolution.

tions; his defection made no changes in the pri- Hartford Fire In suran ce Ccmpa:.y,
·rate relations of his old friendships.
Tb.at he
of Connectic ut .
"\Vhen a roan Uistinguished for uoblo quali· was actuated by sincere convictions M.d 1mre
<krtificale of Co,nplianceJo,· 1'11Miv1,
·, "·
ties of mind and heart-for a. ca1·eer of useful motives was not doubted.
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public n.nd private services in the community
Viewed in a political sen~e the step taken by
Columbu.i, 0., J an . :.!1..,t,t i-I 1.
and state in which his lot hus been cast-is the Judge was rcgn.rded cliifercntly by his
lIEI'..EA. S, t he Jinrtfor<l Ffr~ Jn-;!:.r~!,t'
called from us in the full "vigor of his years," friends, nccordingly m; they were affected by
Comp any l oC"atcd at H~;1t,1rd. rn th_e
and of his intellectual manhood, by ''fa te's their different p11rty ofliliations.
As the suc· State
of Connect icut 1 h"ls iih ..d rn th1.
stern decree;" somethin~ more than lhP. sim- cess of Mr. Lincoln's aclmiuis rntioILcontinued
office a. ·orn Siatcment, l•y t~~ pr.:-•pt•rOfl!·
ple announcement of his dea th, is demanded lhe Republican party in po,rer it would 11roba.- cers there of, f:howinci il:-. comht1on nnd h1!q.
ness, ond ha s complied in 1~il re!-!p~t-=, wnh
by pub1ic feeling.
bly be conceded by a.ll 1 lhnt a differ ent t our se the ln.ws of thi s State, relatm-g- to J- ire Iu•·nrIt is due to the honored dead, whose namt iii pur sued by Jmlge Ilurd, ,ironld have nssured ao cc Comi;mn ies, iucor poroled hy 0U1er :-:.t:1ks
placed at the head of this article, to give some him nny political position which he might of th e Umted State.s.
brief sketch of o.life, which frnm small and rea sonably desire. But, as abo;e sf&teJ, he
Now, Tl1erefor e 1 Ju pur---uance of l1w., J,
humble begi .nni.ngs, developed it.self to one of had no aspirations in tlrn.t direction _;_and if he "'Vm. F. Chu rch , Supcrinten<lc nt of l n:;nr<Ul(:l'
for the Stat e of Ohio , do herehy CC'rtify, th.at
eminent 110wer and influence.
And ns a pre- had, would prefer the fre e expression or his said
Company i s l\ut hor faed 1o trans~ct 1!s
mise, it is here worthy of remark , how few honest convictions , to any officj~ e nfl,:mob- appropriate bu Sines'; of Fir e Iu suranC"c in th1,;;
of the great philanthropist s, and practically
St.at
e
in ncconl ance with lnw, during t he
tained on a. fal se apprehension of his tru e opineu.rre'nt y-en:r. 'l~be cond it ion nud. Lu~useful and successful men of the clay, are oth er iona.
in ess of sa id Company nt the date of !-U'!h
thnn those w.l.iohave ma1le tl1emsel vee such,
For the lust three or four years JuJge Hurd statement, (Dec. 31, 1873,) is i,;ho":n as follow'-:
by their own en.rncst industry and sagacity, applied the great energies of his mind chiefly Amount of achml paid up Crq,iunited with clearness of judgm ent and intel- to the organizntion of ''The Cleveland, Mt.
t a l ... ..... ... .. ... . .... . ....... ...... . .}~1,0P0,000.GU
lectual ability .
Vernon
anil
Columbus Rnilrond
Com- Aggr egat e amount of ay~ilnhle As-sets, ...... ......... .......... ............ .. :!,-i~:~,fOi.30
In this category may jL1stly be rank ed, our pany," and to the success of the object of ita
Aggr egate A.mount of Liub ilith::deceased friend and lamented fellow citizen, enterprh ::e . In this gL"eat und ngeful public
(exce pt
capital)
i uclu<ling
ROLLIN
C. Hu.nn. He was born nt ,vest Ar· work, he became so absorbed, that for the last
re-in .mrance, .... ........ , ... .. ......... 1,~li.;J10.t.i:!
lington, Bennington county, Vt ., on the 12th few year s h.e was compelled, to re ·ogui.sh , in a .A.mount of Incom e fol' the precedin g ye ar in cnsh , ...... .. ... ..... :\~.:;::
,;o::u:,:;
ofSe.ptemb er, U15. His father, AsabelHurd,
considerable degree, thedntics of his legal pro- A.mount of Ex pendi tu res for the
was a well-doing farm er; prominent as an in- fession . In hi s new l'olc be proved h.i el(
prec .cWJlZ yen r in c~-;h.......... ... l ,KG1~:!J.,"i3
fluential citizen, who at 01111 period of his lif e equally succsssful. And by the application of
I · ,YITNEss , vu1:.m·oF, I hu,·e
hereun to sub~crihcd my ni.n.1e, am l
represeuted his town ~n the Legislature, and to the nntural force s of hhi mind---his energy,
ca used th e s~al of my Oflicc to he
whom was also committed other pub1ic trusts. good judgm ent, pcraonal influence ll_n<l.ada1in• [SE.\ L] afth::ed,
tl1c <lny a nd y ea r aboYc
,vithout that success-atlairaed
by few Ver· istr ative abili ty-as Presid ent of the Compan1,
\TI"ittc.-u.
W)L F . CHURCII,
moot farmers of that period-which
nccnmu- he has carried the road through to it! comple·
Super intend('Jtt,
lates wealth, he yet had the good judgm ent to tion-succes sfully and triumpluu1tJy-and
it
0. G. DA :n £L:~, .\ ge;it nl .\It. Yern ,rn.
pro, -ide for his children, in their means of now stands as an imporfaut li nk in one of the
Feb . 1i, 1864.
education, th e qualifications to attain to th e greate st thoroughfares of our country, and a.
higher plane of public usef11lnes3 and disti nc- monum ent of his lat est su ccess. It is weU sa id
t.ion.
that were it but for thisnch.lon e, "the citiz ens
IIE U NDER SI GNED ,\'ill offer for sale to
th e highest bidder at the door of the Cour t
In the days of his esrly boyhood, young of Mt Vernon, nncl of th e entire r('gion throu gh
1tollin's time was diyid ed betwe en t heCom ·mon ·which th e road pa sses, lrill ever qhcrish hi s Ilou se, i n !i[t. V ernon, 0.,
On JV,dnesday, Jlureh 18, 18H .
School, and gidng assistan ce to his fath er, in memory, and foel that hir.i loss is n public cal At 1 o'c lock P. :M., t he South ~ C1fLot No. 3:)
the usual routine of farm employment . At the ami ty."
in th e 2d qr ., 7th tp. and 1:?th ran:;t\ Knox
age of 12 years, he wns eent to a Boy's Boarding
Judze Hurd, by h ht marriage wiU1 lliss Nor- county , Ohi o. 'f hL'3 tract j~ 1:ituate<l aLou t ·1
School, at Norwich, Conn ., where he rec eh-ed ton , who survives him, has had seven childr en; miles Nor th East of Mt. Yeruon, 0 ., has abou t
12 acre s cl eared ou it auO the hnlance is wt:ll
his first rudiments of an academic educatio1~. three of whom died in infancy, and one-the
In 1831, Professor HE'man DyerJ of Kenyon late Rollin Hurd, :Jr. - about t\fo year s since. timh ere<l with hi ckory , oak , <:lc.-:it ndjo irn,
a publi c high way - no bai ld.ing-s on it . 'fh e
Co1li'ge, formerly of the· same county in Ver- Those who survive are, Hon. Frank H. Hurd, timber on iJ; \Till more tha n pay for the laud .
mont, being on n. visit lo hiij native town , his of Toledo, Mr1. John S. Delano, now of St.
'f ERMS- 1-l Oth in ha nd , Enou1!h to ma ke
up ~ April 1, 13/ 4 . The ha lance in t wo t<1ua l
atl:.ention was calle<l.lo his nei g hbor 's son, then Paul, and Mrs. Robert Clnrk e, of this city .paymen ts ,d th i n tcrc<:-tat l1 ver cent . from day
at home; and through bis (the Professor's) ac\- All of whom-with the beloved 1<ife of bis of
Hl e, secured by n ;:,te~ an d mortgage.
vice, it ,vas arrang ed that the you th should nc· youth, rui well as of his mature years - w·ere per·
The prop er t ,. is appnti<.;ei\ at ;.;2,21.,1;:;
,
.
\\ K UcCLELLA. ' tl ,
cqmpany the former to Gambier, the seat of mitted through a. kind Providente, .to minister
.Administra tor of
Dowds, d e:c'tl .
Kenyon Col1ege, with the view to his educa- to hb want s in hi s late protracted sickness ,
Feb. 2i-w:!
tion in that institution.
This influen ce, acc i- and to be pr esent at hie bed side in his last
dental as it may be called, ,:rave the bias an<l moments. Ile died at one o'clock on Thursllo1uic an«l Lo t for Sule.
direction that s haped the 6tudent1s future Hie . day morning, tl1e i 2th inst~ DiseMe, that bafHE UNDERSIIJX E D will offer fors ale to
Under the guardianship, as mentor-friend fled the most skillful efforts to arrest it., progt4 e hi ghe.'-t bidd er, tit t he c:flil·e of ) I r and patron, of Prof. Dyer 1 young Hurd ac- rese, br.d given it "iwarning for eome months Clella.11.d&: Culb ertso n, A tton1f'ys at Law iu
companied him to Ohio, and nt the opening of pa.st-; bnt hope remained "ith its delusion s.- l.Jt . Vern ou, 0..,
On 1'ue3dr.t!J,.1.
1/,1rch 17, 1874,
the cla sses in 1831, was . regularly entered at \Vhcn the final s ummons ca.me he .!!!ankto rest,
the "Granuua.r School" a.tlached to Kenyon so calmly, so quietly, it 1va.sas if but gentle Lot No . 103, in ~orto u.·s Sout h ern .\ ddilion t o
the Cit.y of Mt . Y eruo11. &1itl Lot i8 :-:<i
ln utt, l
College, and of ,,.-hich the late Judge Finch sleep had wrapped hhnin hel' urms.
011the South ~ide of \" inc !"-trect and U<':..t lot
-was then Tutor . H e subscq_ttently entered the
A great. and good ruan h;\8 gone to his r est'! west of Nort on' s llill.
lt h as u.i-uh<.itanfoi
l t, \ o
Colle ge proper, in the regular course for the The kind neighbor, the genial companion, th e story bri ck htm -;e, well , ci-;tern, etc., ·on it.
'J.'Im:Ms - :::50 in h arnJ, $150 ,\rr il 1, 1::if.,l,
cla ss of 1836 ; but for rea sons that:bnstencd.J1im gener ous fri end-a Christian gentleman, and a
$10<revery-m . mnitu; nftt>rw ar, until a lJ il'\
lo enter ttpon the acti v-e duties of life, a..nd sole- noble-heart ed public citizen-for .such au.one, pai.dWith iq,ter tati.8 per c~u t. pay s.bit- an nuly from these prh •ate considerations, he with· this community share s the grief of tho se ,Yho ally from April 1, 1874, nt wh ieh iimt, ]J O'-"t ,.
drew from }tl_sCollege course of studie1', at the mourn the loss of an aft"'eclionatc hu sband and s.ion will be gi ven. Th e deferre d paymcal~ lo
l,e. secured by n otes a ndJ uort_:.;:lg1JiHHl p oli l'y
~d o(hi8 second year, to eutc.-rthe office of'thc father .
of insnrance on th e pr ope r ty .
late Benjamin S. Bro'tfn, iu this city, as a i,Lu'l'he memorial r esolutions of the "'an.lens ru1d This pr orterty is a pp raise d at ....;t,f-:33p:iil l he
dcnt at law.
Yestry of St . Pa1il.'11Ohurch; ihe s~me of the under sig ned resen ·~ th e rig l1t to ttcccJ t M l'l'·
s under :-ii ,ooo.
It was d1iring.hia College course tlrat he be- members of th e bar, and of other associations; j ect any and alt bit.lW)I.
) lcC L ELL .\ ND,
came a<-quainted with )Ii:,s Mary B , Korton, nnd the vast concourse of citize.ns pf thi and
:E-xecut or of Hh o<la. Sim rnou!C
, clcc'd.
daughter of the late "'Daniel S. Norton, a prom- adjac ent cities, who atteoded liis fu.ner l on
Feb. 27-w2
incnt citizen of Mt. Vernon, which resulted in Snnd ny, the 15th inst., were not.iced in the
a mutual atta.climent. On the 14th of Augu st, preceding issue of thi s paper; and were testi183~, they were married, nnd shortly aft er· monial s of the lo ve and r espect in wlli ch the
wards, commenced hou sekeeping in the old deceased wa., helcl by all classes.
H. ll. C.
"Kral~er House," ao-co.lled, then fituated
~10UN1' YERNON, 0., Feb. 22d, 1874.
where the Judge's office now stands, and on the
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PROHIBITION
ORillNANCE.
AN ORDINA..N(JE
'l'a Prohibit Ale, Be,1·, and Porte1··/t01,ses o,·
shop:,.i houses arid places of notorious or

/1abilunl ,·esortfor tippling or inlernpe,·ance.

SEC. 1. Bo it ordainedhy th e City Council
of the City of }.fount Vernon, Ohio, That it
:,&- Accord ing to e. recen t statement
shall be unlawful for any person or persons 1
by agent or otherwise, to keep within the limthe people of Holland ure t he larges t conits of said City a hotel, tavern, eating-house,
sumers of coffee in th e world, and next to
grooery, store, office, saloon,:bouse, shop, room,
cellar, booth, arbor, sta.11, stand, tent, bar or
them the Belgians . In E ngla nd the another place, wher e.ale. porter or beer is hnbitunu:il consumption of coffee by e,ich peroon
all:· sold , or furnished to be drank in, or upon,
or about the place, where so sold or furnished.
i• one and one·eig ht h p ound 1 ; F ra nce,
SEC. z. That it shall be unlawful for any same lot3 on ,Thi.ch 11e subsequently erected
NEWS ITEMS.
two nnd one-half; in Ger many, fou r; io
person or persons, by agent or otherwise, to his beautifltl reiidenco, which he continued to
the Unit ed States, seven; in Belgium,
keep within the limits of said city a. hotel, tnv-- own nn,d occupy, down to the time of hi s
A destructive horse and cp;tUe epidemic
ern. eating-house, grocerr, store, office, saloon, death.
eight and one-Ja,lf; in llolla nd, ten nnd
has broke out io Baker county, Oregon;
house, shop, room. oella-r, booth,- arbor, stall,
stand, tent, b::i.ror other place , where intoxicaJudge Hurd was admitted to the bar about and is spreading rapidly.
-One·hulf.
ting liquors of any name or descrivtion are ha- the 1st of April, 1837, an<l applied him self with
George Lynch, of BaJtimore, whb was to
fJe" W c say to th e peopl e's repre :entabitually sold or furnished, to be drank in or great zeal to the study and duties of his profe.sBaptist Church, Vina Street.
upon, or ab out, Lhe place where sold or fur- aion. The death of hi s p,eceptor the vear fol- have been married Monday nig..ht, comtives nt Co1um bu 3, vo te not a doll ar to the
mshed.
"
:rTOlSE,
..··r_\U.LE A~ u LOT on lhcstnu t
Phlladel1,hia Cent ennia l. A city t h~t is
SEC. 3. Tha t it shall be unlawiul for any lowing, crented a va cancy in the few oflices mitted suicide Tuesday morning.
Tbe Rev. A.. J. WrANl' delivered au
I..L street; tl1c Uuildi ng~ are n£·Wand in ~n0tl
Dimmick , a me~r
of the Penns)'lrn- reJ?n.ir, convt•ni en ce::-ampl e1 locat ed i! 1 o good
person or person s, by agent or otherwise, to that tl1£n chiefly controlled the legal busiuess
ruled by Ring th ievl!S, an d 11
·hc rc electioni
earnest
ao4
powerful
sermon,
the
strong
tbe?'e been such a general uprising on thid
keep within tho limih of said City o..hotel, tM·· ofihe county; and the industry, aJlplication, uia L egislature, is under arrest for attempt,- Qc1ghborhood, A.nd is a lileo.snnt pl ace to lin ·.
are c~rrie'.l. by frau d, b riber y anll perju ry,
ern, eating -house., shop, roomJ cellar, booth,
subject. .An enemy of the moat in,idious points of which are given below:
By calling -·ooo :1 har gam ca·1 he olJt~iu e-d 011
doserve, no aid or nssis tno ce from t he t axlntemp01
·a11cethe great work of lite Devil arbor, sl-l.ll, skma, tent, bar or other })lace of ti.Il(llegal ability of Mr, Hurd, made him prom- ing to blackmail a bank, nnd baa reeigned. easy ttrmr'.
and fearful character i• felt to be in our
uotorious
or
habitn.a.l
resort,
for
tippling
or
ininent
to
the
publio
eye,
as
the
fitting
and
propThe
Pacific
Uail
Steams
hip
Compnn_y
payer, of Ohi o. If there is any su r pl us
l\"O. ;; ;, ,
midst, and the energies of all classes of our -1 JOHN, 3: 8.
tem1leril.nce.
..
er successor to fill that vacancy. He therefore
money iu our State tr eAsury to buy gunt ACRE S, V mil e N. L. of Mt. 'ern1111,
I. SEES FRO)[ rr.::i UXIV.EFSA.Lt1 ' Y.
SEC. ·i. That it shail be unlowful for any per- immediately took position bJT the sjdc of the bas reduecd the price of passage, from S~n
citizens are directed towar~ it.a otter degoo,1 frn.1110 houc.r, 7 r ooms n.ntl cell ar,
son or per.ions, by agent or otherwise, ·to sell
Francisco to Yok<>hama to $150, a11dto
povrder and bunting for th e 4th of Jul y,
From tho highe,t in authority, includ- within
~oo,l hlr ge Ua ru , all'l ~11lotht•r • <·t· 1y (, ut struction.
the limits of said Citv, in any quantity , older members of th e professi on, th en iu fnll
Hong
Kong
to
:.1200
.
buildin
_
t
,~,
u ever- Cailiug sp rju ~ :tt the fiou. c,
l87G, let it be spent hero in O io.
In this effort we stand not upon a polit- ing e very profession, C'tery calling and intoxicating liquors of an,-clescription ,vhatso- practice; and by faithful ,;tudy, nnd ~ttiet at The appropriation Committee will rec- two good orch ar ds ot gr!'lft~J fr uJt; 1:? a t·r('
For intemperance is an evil of such magniever,to b.:.-i
dr a nk in, or upon, o-ra1.xmt th c build- tention to his ca.ses, he rnphlly rose in rcputa.every
"!Jt
uiueas,-And
avocation
snd
oocupa~
goc.d timber. Pric e 63 p er acre . l' enIJs onc or premh 1es or place where sold, or to sell
De- An important bill h ll3 been int ro· t ude, such complicated influence, and euch ical b&3is, where, as experience eh.ow3, it tion, its blight i3 found. It is m,nifest ing
suc't intoxicatlng li9.uors, to be drank in nu tion a.nd publio confidence , and soon vla eed ommend the repeal of nil laws authori ziog balf down, bRlftn<'e t ".>rniti,urch ~,,.er .
.duced in the Le gislature, to sec ure the lfil · peculia.r ada ptati on to tho we:ik spots in would bo impoaaible for all to meet i. unathe
transmission
by
mail
of
bound
boob,
adjoining room, building, premises, or other himself, des~rvedly, in the foremo st Tank s of
NO,
from the great number it includes-a
ges of l&!Jor, for !\ copy of wh ich we arc in- fall en hum anity ns to render Hs erndica- nimity of sentiment and feeling; noc, do
{;lace of pubHc resort connected with sa..i<l.the profes .sion.
seed,, samples of merchandise, etc .
ACRES of C"hoh:efarmin~ 1.H i <tS i,1
tio::i i mpossible wit,h mere human power. we stand within a secret enclosure, the grand a,my of 200,000 regularly ealisted
,\- oodbu r? Co., I O\\·\. Si11ux Cit y
0 ilrlinJt , 'Th L .
b
f r
Judge Hurd was eminent at th e bar, not ondebted to our Repr eaentnth-e, Mr. BEAcrr.
:\Iichael 1\IcNnrmtL, n lion~n-wen.vcr, was
God can and will deliver us from the threshold of which from variou, reasons, drunkard,.
8 EC. o.
a 11 s11a11 e un Iaw n1 J.Ot any
And as many as fi0,000 of
is the count y ~eat; thi....tr,~ct. i..i 1'1n ST QU AL·
person or persons, by agent or otherwise, to sell ly for profound legal learning, but also for a fatally ahot in New York Sunday morning ITI JO,V ..\. L ...D, walcrt!d !Jy a small slrt ·am
It provides tha~ all Railr oad Compani es curse of intomp emnce. This is our second only a few comparitively will ever paos,
these fill n drunkard 's grave every year.within the limits of sai d Ci.ty, intoxicating lic1- q,uick Qercepti.Qn of tho stroug points of his
of running wn~1
~r-w1 ll sell at lo11g time at th ~
.hall m~!.:e pnyment of wngea to their em- point. N ot by any miraculous interposi- bnt in this movement we meet on the
It is further manifest by the amonnt of uors of any description whatsoevoi-, to a. minor case, for a clear consecutive mode of thought., while resisting the forcible entry into his low 11rice of S10 }ler nnc , or will ex~hango for
tion,
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of
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the
ployes nnd operntiye-, on th e first M onday
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of
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,
unless
upon
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,vritten
order
of
his,
ba<l iu Kn t•X cou nty, ot· i:Jr Pf·lperty in )Ct.
be has orda ined. By the hallowed power only place, it seems to me, wh~re all the sorrow and wretchedness it entails. Diviofench month, and such pay ment shall be of lli s Spirit' s in0u ence 011 the hearts and true friends of temperance can meet; and ded families; broken-heart .ed wives; dis- her, or their parents, guardiau, or family pby- and a logical, comprehensive, g ra.,;p of his sub·
Th o cotton and woQlen m ·i employ es Y~ruon.
sician .
jeet, that enabled him ldth clenr analy sis to
l\ O. "" •
in preference to any other claim, debt or con sciences of tho p eople .
stand 1houlder to shoulder, and heart to couraged children; discord in community.
SEC. 6. That it slia.H be--1.rnla.,vful for any present 11is premises and conclusi ons with gre at on the strike in Kensingt on hare re5olvfjd
OR Hh X f - Une of thc.1iut!"l ;:-i urt 11•(:JO!'i
God can work without our aid, hut as heart. In this respect it differs from all The father of crime; the feeder of State person or p ersons, by a.gent or otberwll!e, to effect. "\Vlien to these 't1un.lities were added to remain id1e until the owners consept to
demand whats oe-rer, •ga iust auch corp ornoa
)Cain
street,
1sui1,d.,lefor Dru•~ ;--;tor\:,
Rpeciea of moral reform is for the the reform~tol'y mov ements in thie direc- and local prisons; loss of self-respect, and sell within the limits of said City ,.iutoxicating
J ewelry St-ore, ...
~o. A ho rnom<:iin :J,l nn ..1 :id
tions not secured by specific liens on prop - ff\·cry
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cle, ,ntion nnd h ap pino:14of man, in effect- tion which bave pre ceded it. The old
stori es :sttit:iblc for ofli1..;1.:ii
(.'l' ,lwcll!r ~ ; a1 o
sons intoxicated? or who is, o.r.are in the 1rnbit able eandht an1 fairne ss in the sta tmen t of pres ent .rates.
erty, and such pri ority of pnyme nh m~y ing the se Ho empl oys vi,ible ngenciea.good cellur 1 bllildin~ nc,,, preft•r reutiug who le
Washingtonian mov ement, which swept /ht tOl<l.
of
getting
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facts,
his
power
with
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e
court
and
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was
buil<li
p~
one
pa:rty.
hJ1L
will
tent 1:..:purn t o
JI. TIIE EFFECfUAL REMEDY.
J em Mnce writ es froh1 Englan.1 th • t 6.e
be enforc ed by ci vil acti on.
Thu a th e gos pel i, the power of God unto over this country thirty or forty years
~EC. 7. That all plac es, w.her e. r.ny of th e always very sure to wili for him all the succ ess
salv ati on to the believer, and this gospel ago, was disconnected from the church.Temperance organizations have done beverages enumerated in ' ihis ordinanee, are
will accept a cballeoge of Tom Allen t.o roo~ ~- l all !'loOn.N~. t,;;?.
~ There WM a long, excit ing and bit- is preach ed by m en, not by i>ngels. This WJ,ilst it did not ignore the power of re- good. The civil l!\w ha• restrained , but sold, or furnished in violatiou of this ordnance,
to which his cnse was entitletl-s ometiwc s per- fight for from :;1
1,000 to 'o,000 ·
ll.en wit!
.A. R. 11 mili. ....·nnhof, lo,,~i-11,
ter contest in the Epi scopal Convent ion of t rea..;u re .s iu earthen vessels, that the ex .. ligion, it wns not not diatinctively a relig- tho morcy of Ohri,t the 3ure remedy. A. n.ml aU places of habitual resort for tippling haps,. more than its )llerH.s deserved.
on 011 C. oft. , . & L. l!. J,.post n forfeit to pro,e that he means bu s· J.tOO-.e-larg ae shlt
1
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power
mny
be
of
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of
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his
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5e
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abilities,
hi
s
]lta.cious
movement.
.rhe
same.
is
true
of
the
fr ll:lf' ha l'nell ' \'t1kre 1l by ;l
personal knowledge or, and oaving interest
1Visronsiv , on the qu estion of elect ing n
liv i ug.P]_>l'itl~,on &t t.btJ hou~, largi• ,;rchnl' d
not us.
temperance reforms as they have been in the Redeemer, produces "love to God orilinilnce, shall be taken, held and declared, to tice hncl become wide and extended; embracin g ness.
a.common. nu.isa.nce, and upon the conviction
BiJJhop for tha t Di ocese. The d iscussion,
I for Uivi,Ii ug j n to
In t he work of human salvation the carried forward by the variou• secret and end love to m&n,"-causCKo,,e to "Jove a he
At th e openin g of a new liquor saloon in of graf ted fr.Wt- wel l lOC'af--.;,
of the owner or owners, or keeper or keepers M well cases iu the U . S. Courts of th e Sorth·
two farm s with wale r, ti mLcr, 1.\.c,1 Gil tn..:h-evinced anythin i; but harm ony nnd a means are visible from the manger in political organizatio:is, but this movement neighbor as self."
t hereof, shall be shut up and abated, as a. pub- erJl distdct, as in th e S::.ate court s of nrnuy of New York, Monday evening, three l' ung 120 ncr e.· clear ed-till ncr•·s ,·hoice ti1ul1c L Chistian •pirit. Th e cont est was be tween Bethlehe m to tbo w,cension near Bethany. isdistinctively a religious one.
Ill. TITE \VOMAN'8TEMPERANCELEAGUE. lie nuisance, by order of the Mayor, until 5 uch the counties of which it is composed. He was men bec,une engag ed io a stabbing match Pri ce $65 pc1· ac re. Term -.;- On e-th ir<l <low11,
To this en d we recommend fervent, imIt proceeds upon the assumptlon that
time, as · the owner or owners or keeper or
"High" and "L ow" Chur ch fact ions- -ReY.
Ooe of God'• instrumentalities to make keepers, thei ·eof shall give bond1 in the sum of nlso admitted to the bar of the Supreme Court resulting in the death of one and th e seri- balan ce in 1 o.nd 2 years .
po rtuna te pray er. God should be enquir- human wi,dom and skill have exhausted
l'\O. 3 ~ .
James De Koven being th e can didnte of ed of for the thing s we n~ed. He will give themselves in their endeavon to ero.di- koown the mercy in J ssus. It is rounded one thoustLDddolla.rs, to the acceptance of the of the Uni ted State s, at \\Tashington, on th~ 9th ous injury ofa<iother.
OUS1~ nud Lot for SJ]e ()U G:.1y , 11\·tt r lil nin
in
love.
It
s
missioa
is
one
of
mercy.
It
Mayor,
payable
to
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city
of
Mount
Vernon,
dny
of
Jnnunrv,
1863.
Gt1mbi cr ::trctlo:i1 wi1h ~whlc , new
the form er, and R ev. Eu gene A . Hoffm an, the spirit to t he m that ask.
cate thio cur i e, that God must now interAmong the indications of io<lustrial cist.ernand.
1 e or they, will
io ; cond.itioned, that he, f:11
Judlc Ilur<lwha<l no p:>lit.ic:Lluspiratiou s that
and llC\'Cr"fa.il iug-well ot' \\,.ucr. ll <HHI.!
E xercise liyini faith, and this mountain pose for our deliverance, that wo aro pow- propos<lSto railie the fallen. It propose• Oh
the candidate of the latt er 1)0 th e 4t h bnl·
not keep or main t ain 1 or cause to be kept or •
pro sperity in \Ve st Virginia
is the s uc- li gbWU with ga.s. Gu'lJ. fru it 011 the Jut..
to
alleviate
the
sorrows
or
the
sufferlog.lot, Dr. De Ko ven was elected by 11 mR- shall be romovert. Depend on God's Spir- erless before tho giant foe. It proceeds It proposes to unite divided families. It maintained, within the liruit--sof said city, nny he allowed to tlivert his mind fr om I-Us prnfc s - cess of the Delmont Nail Works company,
N O. 30.
it alon e; believe without a doubt. Exer· also upon the a.sumpti on that all true re_\ CRE S Jive mi lch fro111 Liuw Cre1,l; ,
jority of two votea. Th e result was recei-r- cise gentl eness and kindness. Manifest form begin s in the heart, in it! entire proposes to bring cheer nod good will to place enumerated in the J>receding section s of sional career . Once he permitted him st!lf to be- which produc e 180,000 kegs of cut nnils
thi s ordinance, for the sale of any of the bev- come the candid aw of his party, in 185 t, for n
Dixon Couuty, Xtbra~kn . Prit·I.' ::,; /llf
ed with deafening applause by tho D e Ko- genu in e Christian pity toward the drunk- change, that nothing short of Almighty the innocent, suffering mother and chil- erag es, enumerated in this ordinance, in viola.·
re. ,vu1 excha nge f'or vacant lot in .\It .
of the provisions thereof ; or to be used, as seat in the Constitutional Convention, in which annually, nnd is building n great bl•~t fur - ac
Yern ott.
veu side of the h ouse, and one ent h usiastic acd and he ml\y be reclaimed, converted power can effect this change, and that thb dren. It aims at the ooul's couve.rsion of ation
habitual resort for tippling or intemperance, howeve-r, though nmning greaUy ahead of liis nRce.
offeoders.
NO. 3.
lady was pulled down from a sent on whi ch and sa ved in heaven. Approach the liquor power can alone be secured in answer t~
in violation of thi s ordinance; and ,rill pay all par ty str en~th, (ilie "'Vhig party then beill g in
It is reported thnt three hundred fifherJ..CltE", parl 1)<.)tlom andkdu11(.'c
IV. Pnoot·d THAT I1' 18 OF GOD.
seller, and moderate drinker, in Christ-like sincere, earnest, importunate
prayer.•he 1Yasstamping and waving a hnndk er•
fines1 costs nud da01age13,that may be a.s~essed a minodty in thia county ), he "as defeat ed.p r:1.irie, 17 m iles from l'l: ll tle or
men un cakes of ice hRYo been driYtn by
Recogniziog in oonuection with prayer
tenderness.
Seen in the harmony that prevails aaainst such °'vner or owners, or keeper or
Pi erc e eouut y, on line of J,. E. & bl . V . l t. H.chief. Th e Chi cago T,·ibune h eads il~ re The following yenr, 1852, he accepted the nom- the wind from lhe mouth of the Saginaw Pri ce $6 per acre ; will cxchnngc for land iu
Th e secret'of woman'• success is two-fold. the importance and necessity of the use among the oounsellors nnd worker•. Seen k'eepers, for any violation thereof.
SEc·. 8. That it i;4all Ue unlawful for any ination of the sa.me party, as its candidat e for River int-0th,, bay five miles from laud . thi s coun ty.
port of the pr o&e ding3 " )for e Chu rchm en W omau ba s suffered a thousand-fold more of means, christian women, those who in the general conviction that it is God's
NO. J .J.
from intem peranc e than man. She is the have been the greatest sufferers from this work. Seen in the drunkard wl~hing the person to be in a st.a.to of into.xioa.tion, within Judg e of the Court of Common Plea s, for thi s
than Gentleman in tho Coun cil."
the city limits; ancl persons so found in a state Judicial district, uml "Waselected. Ile filled They nre s"id to be in gr eat suspense.
OOD BRI CK ll Ot:SE, 8 room,. ,·,•lln1·,
inn ocent victim or this horrible wrong; traffic, whose hearts hav e been wrung the movement snccess-bei11g~onvlnced
it i~ of
intoxication, shall upon conviction thereof,
weU, cister n, sta ble, &o., s it uatt d ou 1J jgh
Two hundred nnd eighty th ousands
par tly from circum stantial helplessness, most in bitter anguish becaus e of it, go to his hope of reclamation. Further proven, be fined in the sum of five dollars for the first this po:-.ition with great credit to hi111~elf and
New Apportionment Bill.
Price l·JOOO.
mostl y from her sympathetic nature.
the liquor sellers, and in the spirit of by reason of the unanimous conviction of offeuoe, and cn ~ry perso.n so offending after the with satisfactio11 to the b3.r and th e pc:01Jleof per i,011s nre f-tnrring: in the <li~tricts of 5trcc t, near Mai n. NO.
8.
Mr. Whit e, tho in te lli gent R eprese nta L et us continu e to pray that God's Spir- Christ, in heart melting tenderness and Christians that God is with us. Proven first offence and con v-iction theroof 1 sfotll upon thi s district, for five year s.
Tir!' OOL an d Hoglip oor, r.nd in the PresiACP..ES, 2l milesfr,1111 l'itn·t•, 1,;-e._
tive from Crawford county , b as in trC>
duced it ma y cooquer intemperance through this love, remonstrate nod plead with them by the many converts mnde, to see and conviction for th e second and every sub3equent
fine Lottorn and 1111d ula li ug
offelh't" be fined in the sum of five clollars and
On retiring from the b en ch he resumed th e dency of t3cni;a.l h :llf a mini on people wUI prah'i~e load,br...ska;
well watered hy btrcam of r unn ing
a hill in the Legialature, pr ovid ing for r e- inst ru mentality. That by her prayers and to cease their shameful and destructive hear i• to be conYinced. And tbe all-per- shall aiso be imprisoned in the County jn.il1 not practice ofla.w. 1t- was dltring th e la tt er peri·
die
of
hun
ge
r.
Sos
ys
a
<l
i
spatch
from
water
.
Pri
ce
$8
pe
r
ncr c.
djstricting tho Slate for Coogr essionn l pur - tea rful pl eadin gs , the Holy Spirit may work. The spirit which has characterized vading power aod presence of the Holy less th1tn one nor more than three day s and pay od o·t hi s Judical term, a nd . first year of his r e·
l' YOU WANT TO llliY A L OT , i f y,,u
subd ue th o h earts of nil who are engaged this movemeot from the beginning, the Spirit. The readiness with which repent·
enlcutt a..
costs of prosecution.
1 l £ d I ·
poses . To our mind it lookalike n fair in th e liquor bu sin ess in this city. Let us solemnity which at rimes bas pervad ed iog n.nd forsaking er rin g one3 (\re r eceived th eSEO.
wa ut to se ll a lo t, i f yo u wiwl to hur a lin i1 -£•,
!). Tha.t for every violation of the pro- sumption of prn ctice, t mt 1e oun
c1sure t o
you want to sell a hou~c , if you w:1i1t lo huy
propo,itioo, but we don' t pr etend to say it be humbl e, giving God the glory, and ou r devotiooal meetings, the feeliog of de- and welcomed . And in the persevering ,·isiQns or the finit, second, third, fourth, Jifth, prepare :mcl writ,c his work "On H abeas Cor-qfiff'" A-K1.11
!-E
e.s genlte ·m:tn h:ts· thou ~ht• if3. fa.rm,
if yo u want to M·ll a fa.rm, if you wa11t
is the best that can be devised.~ We deem be tb anKf'ul f~r the manifestation of his pendence on God which has been at all labor, in the midst of ,eve,•e ell'.postire nod sd1tth aml seventh seQtions of this onliuauce, pus," now a ~titndanl work in the profe :;sion ; fully put his fr.mt gale in the parlo r, so to borrow mon ey , if you waut to J,:irm mo nt y -times
manifest,
the
succe
ss
which
has
nltbat
his
dau
ghter
nnd
her
youog
man
can
Spirit
am
ong
us,
and
watchful
and
prayer·
self-denial
~f
the
willing
workers.
evory
pcrso1i
so
offendi11g,
sha.!l
forfeit
and
pay
ti.:Jd found in e,•ery good law library.
in
sh
ort
1 if you want.to MAKF. ,rnNLY,ca ll 011
it unnecessary to giv e the details of th e
a fine of not less than twenty nor more than
swin g on it without taking cold <luring the J. s. BRAuoocn.
ful, ever pre ssing onward to higher attain- rendy followed the tender, Christ·like euOv.-,· Pu,.• or.
fifty dollars, and bP. imprisoned in the jail of
Thongh not a politicir.n in the usual scn!-t
e of cold weather.
bill presented ; but we ma y st ate bri efly ments io G odlin ess, until we cross the riv- treatiea of the visiting bands, and the
'fbis is a humane snges· nee. )l oun t Ver non, Ohi o.
M.
E.
Church,
Gay
Street
.
the
county
for
not
less
than
ten,
nor
more
that
term,JudgeHurd
was
::i
man
of
yery
sin.,al'- llorse and bog gy ke pt; 110 '1·,wh/f m·
that the Stat e is ,!iv ided int o t,re n ty• di s- er nod g o sweepin g throngh the gates into stran;;e awe-inspiring power which carries
lion to nll fath ers. A front gate in the
, vo 1·1bc:1
· I conv1c
· t·10 111:. II e
.Ftb. J:l, 1.-..
; .1,
The R ev. L. WARNER delivered a very tha.n
tion. thirty days , and pay th e costs of pro secu- cer e an, I en.rnes1.o
the work forward, has filled us with astonparlor may save a good many dollar• that expen ,Bt to sh ow farm s .
tricts, nine of which ar e D emocrati c cer- th e Mast er' s pres ence.
SEU. LO. That the gjying away within the wa s a whig bot.11 iu sentim ent nnd party asilo- woul<l otherwi se be pt1id out for soothing
ishment. As IVO have seen these womeu, beautiful discourse, th~ leading poinls of
tain, and nine R epubli can certain, lea vin g
liroitsof said city a.tany of the pl ac es specified ciation, yet of such conservativ e character in syrup and cough ha1sam.
at every sacrifice almost from day to day, which are presented below :
· Episcopal Church, High Street.
two distri cts dou':itful.
T he fourt eenth
thi s ordina.nce 1 of any ale, beer, porter, or resp ect lo the rig lits of State s only to rcgula to - ~visit these places where tbey must Se£ BO
SL!Z ~ ·1st Geneial Epistle of JOHN, 3: 8.- in
T ile R ev. W M. THO~IP ON, Rector of St. much that chills their hearts, where they
intoxic ating liquors of any rlescription wbntso .
f
district is compos ed of th e counti ee of
AN ORDINANCE
ever, or otbor shift or derfoe to evade the pro- for them sel\' C''i 1;everaJly' the institution o
For
/hi•
p
urpo,the
son
of
God
wa•
,1,aniKnox, Richlnnd, Ashland, Wayn e, and Paul ' s Ep iscopal Church, delivered one of must come in contact with so much that
vision s of this ordinance, shall be deemed and slavery, that as the doctrines and tenets of the To ,·egulale and puniBh ,m,.,,/y boys and
Holmes ; nod the ninth district of Lick - tile most eloqu ent and powerful sermons is averse to their sensitive, delicate n• - f,.ted that h, migl,,/,de,t,·oil tlie work.aof the held to be an unlawfa l selling or furnishing,
rcLiberty Party" became more and more ingirls.
as we have seen them stand in the Devil.
-within the provisions ofthhs ordinance.
fused in th e ,vhig pla. form, and were more
ing, Coshocton, Mu skingum an d. P erry. that was ever beard in that churcj,. Below tures,
SEC. 1. Be it orduined by the Counml of
most trying circumstancea and plead with ,
SEC.
11.
Thot
the
words
owner,
owocrs.
Ever si nca the crc-:i.tion of man there has keeper or keepers; shall be held to mean and fully developed iu the organiz:1.tions of the the City of Mt. V ernon, Ohio, tbat it shnll
The counties in thes e distr ict s wonlcl be we giv e a b rief synop sis :
New aud Second-I bud, of Fir.t.(;Ja,,., 1l•l,er ,
and pray for, the most hardeued and deP ROVERBS xxiii : 31, 32-.Look not on praved to desist from their nefarious work, b 3en a conflict between good and evil - embrace, ma.le and female, and be construed to "Republica.n Party," the Judge lost zca.1, aud be unlawful for any person under th e age -will lie ~old nt lo wer prfrc1: for ca,h, or on iua
"compact and contiguous" 119 required by
apply alike to both aex es.
in 1860 followed the "SilYcr Grey 5" into the of fifteen years to be found loit eriog on the s talJw ent s, i u <'ity or f'Ouutry, dm·i1:.{:t'thi:.
the Constitution, wh ich is m ore t hr.n ca n the wine1.vA~n it i& reel, w hen it giv eth its col· we have stood amazed. But why so wou- virtne and vice. The first cooflict wa• in
SEO. 12. In all proceeding s under this Ofcli- ranks bf them who support ed Bell and E, ·erett. p.ublic ground•, streets or alleys, or near finan cia l eri sis 8J1<lth e h did:iys, hv H 1:..\ t'E
OI' in the c1tp. .At the la•t it biteth like a 8er- der at all this ? Is not God the hearer or the garden of EJeo, and the result was unnu.nee,
it
shall
not
be
necessary
to
.stntethe
kind
be said oft.he di stri ct in wh ich Kn o:,;:h ns pwl and slingeth like an addel'.
to nny public ga s JXl; ts, or in or nhout nuy ,rA.TERS& SON, ·1Sl Hro,ulwny; thn n t-;n
prayer? Has he not many times in the fn1•orable to good.
of a.le, beer, porter or intoxicating liquor, sold
This 1 h owever, w 1t.<:1not r cgar<l..,_
1 by hi ~ old publi c building s, or uninhabited buildiogs, befor e oflet•c<l in :N"t:>
w York. \gl.'nts wa uled
been placed by th e gerrym anderin g net of
Th ese are the word• of 11 reformed, pen- history of the church iuterr,oa.ed for the
or furnished, otherwise, than as one forbnlden political a.ssocia.tes as a defecti on from the par· or 1truduros of nny kind iu this city aft er t-o sell ,r aters' Celcbr:iu.•d 1->iano8, ( 'on<'ert o
Nearly
two
thousand
years
ago
Jesus
a.ud Or cb&itr al Org.:w.s. IU ustratcd ('uta lngta·,;
this ordinance , or to describe the plltc"e kept
, d
dd
a Radical Legislature.
ite nt dru nkard. Solomon bad become dis- deliverance of his people? fhe hi•tory of appeared a.s the champion of virtue. The by
nine o'clo ck 11.ln ig ht, or making aay un- ruailctl. Oror..t in<lut 'eH1e11t to thu tr,1de. A
tu violation of the provisions of this ordinance, ty with which he had so 1ong \\·or~ce ; nor i
his dealings with them is little else than
sati sfied with wisdom, and with tho wor - a record of his gracious interposition and evil one assaikod him in the wilderness, otherwise, tha.u as one enumeratea by this or- it prevent him from so far accepting the princi · necessary disturbances whnlwever witbill lar ge di.scouut l o M.iu iste r!l, Chttn;.he-;, Su11Coal at Mansfield.
sh ip of Isr ael's God, aod had fallen into rescues in their behalf. And may we not and was repulsed. The second A.dam, did dinauce. and as being within the limits of the ples of the Ilepublica.n party as to act with hls thP city limit,, and tbat any persons vio- day-School , etc .
Con•iderable excitement exis ts at Mans·
city of :Mount V~on, Ohio ; and for all-viola- friend s in that orgnnizatiou.
,v1u:::n the war lnting nny of the provisfons of this Ordit he sin s ofi dolutry nod its kindred vices of believe that that which so excites our sur- 1.>ut,like the first, fall, He came to d•:• tions of the first, second, third ond seventh secfield in conse quence of an alleged discoyery
t.ions
of
this
ordiuauce,it
shall
not
be
nece.,;sary
came
he
wns
o.moug
tb
e
most
ea
rn est in r epel - nance shall, on cou viction thereof, be fined
prise
in
connection
with
this
unprecedeotsensuality :ind drunk enn ess . He awoke
of coal on the farm of a Mr. L ong, abou t
ed temperance movement bere and else- stroy tbo works of the Devil. In dne time to state the name of any person ~to whom bev- ingthe south ern doctrine ofs ccessioil, uud in th e in any gum not less than one dollar 1 or over Will J>rolong t h eir Jin~<;,make b~ttcr l umbe r
nt Inst from th e st up or of his debaucheries, where is the result of God's wond er-work- he organized a church, and required that cra.ges enumerated therein were sold 1 aml in a.11 support of the govcru mont for men a nd menus live dollars fo, the first offense, nod for the
t10U ea m money eai;;ier ~u,] f.1-tcr 1
ha!£ a mile nor th of th e Stn te F air
by U!.ing the
to find tb e bri ght pro spects of his early ing power? Is he not attestiog to us the chnrch to carry forward the work begun ca.ses, the person or persons to whom the bev~ to carry on the war. Earnest . iu hi s vie ws of second offense may be fioed "" afore•oicl,
Ground•.
The H etaM has a doubl e lead~nd impri soned at the disccetion of the " MEJ1\'E R PATJ;Js'T llE.I.D BLOCK::'."
forbidden to be isold by this or ..linance
reign clouded ancl blasted hop eleesly ; he fact that he will hear his chos en when by himself. Sin i, the work of the Devil. er&P'CS
8hall
be
sold
in
violation
of
its
provisions,
shall
the
right
of
the
Government
to
main
ta
in
HseU'
May or for not !es, than one dsy nor O\'Cr
ed article on tho subj ect, from whi ch it
Descrip ti rc circu la r.:;scot upon :t[tplic-ation.
awoke to find h is people, who rejoiced so they cry, that he is not indifferent to the Chri stians therefore should labor to de- be competent as ,vitnessea t.o prov-e the fnot or ag:\in st the ais lU'Uptiou of l he South ern SLaJes; five days.
I NKE R, DA..ns • ~(I., Ind i1.\U~lpoli~,
]1 111.
appear• that a gentl eman bore d int o the
cries
and
groans
of
the
suffering.
It
can
charge
made,
or
a.ny
other
fact,
or
oiroumstanoe
)rot
his
oom;en
•atism
o·.1
the
doctrin
e
of
lfStatc
SEO. 2. It shall be the duty of the i\lnr·
mu ch in t he form er glory and happiness
scarcely be doubted for a moment, yea the stroy it.
earth to the depth of 116 feet, wh en a Yeiu
tending to prove the fact or charge made.
d b.
·1 1·d
t· b Id 1 ·
shnl
on
view
to
arrest
any
and
all
ouch
of h is ki ngdom, now estranged, discontent- evidence is irresistible, that this is the
im as l l l rnany o t e .o w ugs
HENUY
S'l'OY.ILF.,
Drunkenness is a sin ( 1st Coa. 6 : 10,) . SEC. 13. '.fha.t the ordinance passed March E_ights" le
of coal was penetrated 6} feet in thic k ness.
ed and on the verge o f open rebellion; he case; and it should especially excite our and the cht1rch should oppose it. The ~Z, 1858. having a like title, be and the same is of that cla.y, t o differ from Mr . Lin coln 's poli cy persons violating any o{ the provisi ons of
th
is
Ordioanco,
.:ind
to
take
the
party
or
Tho H erald editor says he has test ed th e awok e to fiod him self tottering upon the gratitude that in the.e days of •o much
hereby repealed.
in aJ-J
sertiug the pow ers assume.cl by the pro claS'l'OWE Cl1'1'TER,
ii a sin ( HEn. 8Ec. 14. This Ordinan ce t.o ta.ke eft'ect and ma t ion of September , 186'.?. For thi s diil'ereuce parties so arrest ed forthwith before the
coal and "it bums well, cokes easily, and br ink of an unh onored grave, shorn of his skepticism in regard to prayer that God is traffic in iutoxicatingdriuk
be iu f.-.roe in ten days at't01·it.s pa.;;ag e and
Mayor,
nud
euter
complaint
against
him,
:East :End of :Burgess St ,,
of view s , bot h as to the p ower and policy of that or her, or them. Pr uvi ded that . said llfayor
ha• but a alight trace of sulphur."
H e glory; an d as we learn from his book of giving such marvellous proof. that prayer 2 : 15,) and therefore the church abould due publlcatlou.
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SAW ~IILL ~IE.N

does avail much. Prayer has been the
watchword in this movement, and by this
means employed in humble faith in the
conviction of wealrne,s and entire dependenc e upon Almigh ty wisdom and str enµ:th
we havo been tbu a far successful. The
bard heart h as melted, the determined
purpose to continue in the work of death
has yielded. What the Jaw with its strong
arm could not accomplish has been done
Looki ng, as we may, eachda y, upon some by prayer and loving entreaty. Wh.at
poor bloated vict im of this Yice, palsied men could not effect our mothers and BIS·
;;a- The Wait e fa mily, from which the ere his pri me, wrinkled with premature ters, our wirns and daughters have done
Chief Justice descend ed, wer e th e first set - old nge, do we, in the strength of our by bringing to beRr the spirit aod power
of t!ie gospel.
.
iiea rts , •y, " I shall never be like him."-'I ers of the town of Malden, )la s•.
then finishes np in this grandiloquent style :
" If there has b een no decepti on, and wedo
not see h ow the re con b e, we ha ve, at 116
feet depth, a yein of at least 6~ feet
or tho best coal. If so, U anslield sh ould,
with r e.~son able d i, cret ion and co.re on the
parl of our prop erty h olders in nnd nenr
the city, h ave in Jive yea r il, an ncti re pop ul:,tion of 2J,OOO
·"

E cclesiastes , a burdeu to bimselt: And in
his re morse h e so unds a note of warning
to all to shun the vice to which be had
surr e;idered himse lf, nod by wh ich ho was
brou .,.bt to ru in. In this book of E cclesiastes" as well Rs· in th at of Proverbs h e
mak.:S more than "one confe ssion of his experience of ma dn ess a nd folly, and draws
more than one vi vid picture of the drunkard ·s life.

oppose it.
Until recently the church h:i.s beeu
slow in ita movements again•t these two
great sins, and bas been somewhat shorn
ofber strength because of this.
She has: now risen in her might, ancl is

going forth in her beauty and power, and
the results are glorious.
One week ngo there were in Mt. Vernon
twenty -two places where intoxicating liquor, were sold. To ·day, eleven . of them
are closed, and Ll1is has been done,not by
legal enactment,,, nor by the iof!uence ()f
profound lectures eloquently deJi,,ered b'y
able men,

Passed February 23. 1874.

position, Jud g~ Ilurd ceased to aot with the not being in his otlioe, it •hall be the duty
IUOUNT
V E HN ON, OTH O.
Republican party 1 all(l the followiug year of th e l\Iaral ,al to coufine such per~on or
found him in th o rnnks of the deniocra.cy.
LL \r ORK in swm·, ~11l'l1 us °'rim low
per>ons iu th e jail of the county during
Cnps , Sill s, Building arnl Hangt• Htom·,
This chan ge o! })Oliticn.1aswoiation, though the night and bring them before the ~f&yor
P~~l.
J.in~3-lj
on
the
follO\eing
morning,
except
Sundoy
lXif" The Prince• Beatrice was confirm - deeply regretted by his old party friend s, Wl.ls
interveno
nod
then
on
the
next
\l,fonday
ed recently, by tbe Archbishop of Canter · re cogniz ed by th em ili the 1·esu1tof the Judge' s
bu'ry at Liverpool. The Archbishop ex- legal reasoning on the doctrino of "Prh ~ate morning and enter compln.inL as afor esaid.
SEC. 3. Thi• Ordinance to take e(l'e ct
horted the royal family not to m~ke pleas- Righ t,,;" and his strict construc·lion of constiand be in force in ten days after its passage SlJRGEO:X k P il ~ SI CJ,l:X .
ure seeking the object of th eir lives.
tutional law. A9 hon esty of con vie ti on ·was and pub\icollon.
OFFI CE AND RESIDE.TE-On
Gambier
Pa.sse,l February 23d, 18H.
1/ii6"They have a nice divinity student gen erally conceded, and the Judg e takin g bu t
str eet , a. few doors Erist of ~a.in.
G. E. RAYMOND, Pres'!.
in Indiana.
He preaches in English, littl e pn.rt in politi cal action and none i.n par ty
C. S. PYLE, Clerk.
Can be fouu<l al h is oflic1.:rtll hour~ wl l'Jl nc,t
prays in Armenian, sin!,¥ in Turkish, and ascerbity; undd eclining proffered nominations
prof essionally engagE'U,
,Tua.:.:;;.! .•
Feb. 27, 1874.
holds his tongue in eleveo othe r languages. from his new political friencl•, for ofticial vos\·
G. E. RA.YMOND, Pre s t.
C. SL PYLE, Clerk.
}'ob. 271 18i4.-wl
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Commm1>tlou.
Thij scourge of the human family, may in
- Dcllaire is talking about a street rail- it~ enrly stage• be promptly arrested nnd
WM. M. HARPER, LOCI\L[DITOR.
way.
pormauently cured.
- A daily paper at Bellaire ia coatem ·
RA,ENSWOOD IV. Va., Oct. 28th, 13G2.
Three Doors North Public Bqii re,
~lon nt v.,rnon ........... Feb. 27, 187f.
Dr. R. V. PIERCE:
On VVcdnc:::cJay orening there was nu plated.
l),ar
8i,·-F
or
the
last
year
I
ha
1·e
been
- Blakeney's Theatre was in Asbl~nd
EAs:r SIDE,
!!IT. VERNON,
0,
intereeticg l'..ndenthusiastic meeting at. the
using your Golden Medical Discovery. 1
LOCAL BREVITIES.
A. Vigorous
Rlltl Sncee i.did
loat
week.
Epi!copnl Church, which wasnddressed by
o..,-emy lifo to it having been afilicted for
--:rno
Lewis was once!a pedagogue ~I years. Did not use it but n shor t time be- The St. Louis Globe call, it the
CJampaign.
a number of ladies and gentlemen.
·Fremont, Ohio.
fore I IVl!s benefited;; at that time I was
Wh ioky-rootic.
A NIGHT
ATTAC:K.
- Steubenville bon•t• of it• superb: very bad, not able to sit up muoh, was suf•
- The i\fausfielrl people are boring for Great Joy Among the Female
fe:ing greatly with my thr oat, was getting
While the Church meeting was in pro- school buildings.
coul. That nug,us well for their credul~ Buy Notei, lend ~Loney, n.nUdo a Gen~
bhnd, had a dry cough, and much pain in
grt8s, the lady crusaders had a pri·
Crusaders.
Joseph
Houston,
sged
si.s:ty,
was
kill•
ity.
my lu ngs. I have used twelve bottle• of crnl Bllnkin~ Business.
vale meeting of their own at another ed recently by n falling limb.
tha Discovery and am almost well.
;z:;tr·All money deposited iu thi• Bnnk by
- - Sbar pers are playing the "certified
place. Tbe Rev. Mra. Wiant arose and
KATE T. WARDNER.
minors, or married women, shall be: fully un-The
Steel Works at l\Iartin 's Ferry
cheek" swindle in different parts or the THE
END
DRAlVEI'll
said ifthere were bYenty-five women pres- bare started their hammers.
A son of lllr . .T. H. Meseclr of Chatham der their con!.rol, payable to th J.;.,. on their ref-ltate.
sent who ":ould agree to follow her, Hhe - Cambridge has just finishecl a new Four Corners, N. Y., has been cured of cejpt, without regard to ::my guardin.n or hu !'l·
- The editon of the BANNERthi• week
Conoumption by D. Pierce's Golden Jlfedi- band.
The regular ediUon of last 1Teck's BAN- pwposcd mo.king a night nttack upon a school building costing :M0,000
io nearly 2,000, So much for the Woman'•
csl Diseovery-• o says Mr. C. B. Canfield
.ffJfJ·DP.pO!:iits
receiycd in ~ums of one dollar
saloon
that
h3•
heretofore
been
barred
•ER gave the progr ess of the \Vomnn's
- In Cincinnati there are nearly 2,000 editor of the Chatham Courier.
Whisky Wor.
and upwards.
against their entrance durin;; the d~y.- liquor .aloons, and in Boston 3,500.
S. R. Eglar, druggist, of West Uoio o,
- Bills for the "ensuing ,eru,on" photo- War on Whi•key, in l\It. Vernon , up to
~ AJl business transacted
with this Buak
0., write• to elate that Dr. Pierce's Gold- will be strictly confidential.
Thirty ladies prom ply RrOSC and expressed
noon
on
Thursday,
when
our
paper
went
The
Pomeroy
rollin
g
mill,
employ·
·
graphed at the BANNERoffice by an expeen Medirnl Discovery ha• effected a wonto press. The doings of the subsequent n willingness lo go with her nny where.- ing 150 men, has resumed work.
JARED SPERRY, Presideut.
rienic<! nnd sldllfnl artist.
derful cure of Consumption in his neighSaturday und ilfonday, Some whihcd to kaoiv where she wa.-.;going,
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier.
A team of horses foll down an embank· borhood.
- Several Knights 'l'emplar from Mount days-Friday,
but ohe declined making revelations, for meat at Zanesville, killing both horses.
Jan. 9-ylc
,- ernou attended, the funeral of Jooeph were give11in •uppl emeotary editions of
ll6Y"Dudley Whitney Adams, of Iowa,
the paper, wbicb were iasued e:1ch afcer- fear !bey would leak out . Orders were
-There is a ruau in Oarroll county who 1he head of tho Granger, of the United
Hildreth at l\Ia.nsfield,
A \Vord t,o the Ladies.
given that the main body of the attacking is the father of thi rty -th ree children.
States, is n native of Winchendon, and n
- Several inche• or snuw fell on Wed· noon, and ivere sold by hundre ds on the
army s110uldmarch down :IIulbcrry street
ZEPHYR
Tfl'ORSTEDS.
- The late Sardi• Birchard, of Fremont relative of Governor Washburn, of Massane.,day, but owing to the rough road•, streets by newsb oys. The conten ts of
to Front, down Front to Maiu, and up bequeathed five th ousand dollars to Ober- ch usctts.
A lar ge invoice of the celebr ated Excelthese
editions
are
reproduced
on
the
first
oleighing wruinot practicable.
Main ton certain point. }Ieanwhile Mrs. lin College.
oior Zephyr , in all shades and colo rs, at.
- Five of the New11rk gamblero, who page of this week's paper, for the benefit
Wiant, .Rev. Mrs. Warner, Mrs. John M.
the very lowest price at
of
our
readers
living
out
of
the
city.
The
anti-beer
ordin
ance
!.tao
been
faile d to pay the fines imp osed upon them
Ewalt and Mrs. Buckland quietly pro- passed unanimously by the London town
Sl3-mG
C. PETmrnAx & Sos's .
On
Monday
afternoon,
afler
our
-1•
h
hum been sent to jail. That'• right.
Mt. v.,ruon
iUarkcts.
·
ce·eded do,.n Main stree'., and entered council.
- Hon. Waldo Taylor, Probate Judge Edition was printed, the "St.. Cloml ResTrrE best Corn Shellers in the market,
Irvine's saloon, unopposeJ. They were
- The body ofan old man wns found at Carefully fJurretttd Weekly for the Ba1nier, at lloGAUDl'S& Co's.
of Licking County, Wll!I in the city on taurant," oo West Gambier stre et, near
DJ 9-tf.
the B. & 0. Railroad, threw up the sponge received courteously and treated kindly.the Beiiaire coal worl.:s recently, frozen in
Tuesday aftern oon, on a business vioit.
l!T.
V£2N0'1,
Feb
.
27,
!SH,
A CO)IPLETEstock of Gent lemen '~ wear,
surrendered. The In a few minutes afterwards tbe m~in n cake of ice.
- We have heard Marble's Band and and unconditioll:llly
BUTTER-Choice table, 25c.
body of tbe army entered , and soon eng&gof
every description, at A . WoLFF's.
church
bells
proclaimed
the
victory
lo
the
A
horse
thief
detC<lti
ve
oociety
bas
EGGS-Fresh,
per
doz.,
13c.
IJabcock's Band of Akron; now please;oend
ed in exhortntion, praying and singing. - been organized at Pleasantville , F3irfield
CIIEESE-Western Reserve, 14c.
"listening earth."
us '·G. Tod Ford," nod we will be happy,
Go AND SEE.-lt is a fact that p erfect
APPLES-Green, 60c. 'l;I bushel; Dried ie,
On Monday evening n rousing and en- The Indies who led in prayer were Mrs. county.
•
per lb.
- A bill bas been introduced in the
fits can be had, without any alteration, at
Warner,
Mrs.
Buckland,
l\Irs.
L.
B.
Ward
POTATOES-75c
per
bushel.
- A little girl of eight years has run
Dbio Legislature requiring prisoners in lhusiutic meeting wa, held in the Pr esPEACHES-New and bright, dried;t3c.per A. WOLFF'S.
and lllrs. Wiant. No pledges were made away from home at Lancaster on nccount
Wi~):ies to inform hi~ old cu~tomer,, (nnd nil oth~1-s,) that he has lea,ed th a
county jails to work out their fine• and byterian Church, and was addr essed by a
lb.
THE community acknowledge by thei r
by
Mr.
Irvine,
but
the
ladies,
after
accomnumber of gentlem en. There was praying
BEANS-Prime
white, $1,50 ;,er bushel.
of cruel treatment by her mother.
costs.
F EATHERS-Prirueli vo goose, 60@60c.11er patronage, that the merchant tailoring depliohing all they intended, took their
- The Steel Works at Coshocton have
- J. 8. l\l1uquig, piano tuner, of l\lan1- and singing at int ervals duriug the evenpartment of A. Wolff is unrivalled by any
leR\·e, very much pleased with theirnigbt's failed, caus.ing heavy Jo,ses to some of the lb.BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb.
ing.
ficld, will be in lilt. Vernon about the /itb
one .
work.
LARD_-Loose
Oc.
per
lb.
Dllriot the progress of the meetin:s, the
best busine•• men of tbe town.
)farcl1. Leave orders at Cbase & VanS
8EDS-Cloverseed,$..,83@
5.00
per
bushel;
OBSTACLES
TO ~IA.BRIA.GE.
As our paper is ready for the press this
Rev. Mr. Billman announced that he had
- Newburg has been annexed to Cleve- Timothy $3,25; Flax, $1,80.
Al<in's.
Happy
Relief
for
Young
Men from t.be ef· And having put th em in SPLENDID ORDER, he is prepared to GRIND
(Thursday)
morning,
the
ladies
are
out
TALLOW-6c. per lb.
land, and will hereafter be known as the
- To take out an advertisementto prac- just learned that the City Council, in reof Errors and .A.busesin ear ly life. Man~
HOGS-Live weight, 4~c per lbi dressed 7c feats
GRIST WORK PRO)IPTLY and GUARANTEES SATISFACTION .
agr.in in full force, praying and ainging in eighteenth ward of that city.
hood
Rei:tored.
Impedimenti
to marriage r esponse
to
the
sentiments
of
the
people,
bad
tice economy, is like putting goods io nn
perlb.
moveJ.
New
method
of
treatm
ent.
New
e.nd
anti-liquor ordinance. This an- front of the store of .iHr. Jnmes M. An-Mrs. Mary Reed, colored, died at .Ross RAGS-2c. per Jl, ,
<,Idshanty in the suburb• of town to keep passed
remarkable remedies. Book s and Circulars
FLOUR-$8,00.
nouncement was receiv ed with deafening drew,, who declared that he would" never County Infirmary, ou 11th inst at tho re·
sent free, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOW•
from paying rent,
WHEAT-$1,40
to
$1,4~
per
bushel.
ARD AssociATION,No. 2 South Niuth St,
surrender to any Paris Commune." They ported nge of 107 years.
OATS-40c. per bushel.
- A boy named Callahan, had hie left applause. The whole audience arose, and
Philadelphia, Pa.,-an
Institution having a
CORN-New, 50c; old, 50c.
All
- The Hannah Neil Mission , Columbus
high
reputation for honorable conduct and Kept ccmtantly on hand nncl for Ealo at tho LOWEST CASH PRICE.
arm broken on Friday last, while wreotling sang "Praise God from whom all blessings then proceeded to Keller & Rowley's Br~RYE-!iO
cts.
per
bushel.
ery, and prayed and sang the re for some bas at presen t, forty-nine inmates, thirty
professional skill.
Oct. 31-y.
orders l~ft with SA1l'L . McFADDEN, at his SHOE STOBB,
with a companion. Dr. Robinson adjuoted flow."
WOOL-45c(<i)47c.
will ba delinred promptly.
I iHAY-Timotny, $12 to $15 pcrlou.
Tbe Rev. Mr. Billmau read a letter time. Another division of the army made eight child ren and eleven women.
the fractured member.
BEJ.1' IN mND the Stock, fresh from the
The above are the buying rates-a little more
lit.
Vernon,
Feb.
20,
1874-wS
,- A party of wealthy Friend• recently wouldbe charged bv the retailer.
- Col. Daniel French, a prominent cit- from ]\fr_ R. W. Kerr, n merchant of this an attack upou the rooms of Messrs. Irvine
city, accompanied by A. Wolff, who is no•
bought lots in the eastern portion of Colizen of Millersburg, (and who was well· city, who etated that rep orts were in cir- and Zimmerman, but without success,
ted for long experience and good taste.
SU:.IM!NOUP.
umbus, with a ·dew to locat ing.
known in Mt. Vernon), died on Tuesday culat.ioo thnt he sold liquor at his store.BLESTbe the man who shuns the place,
Mr. Kerr avowed him•elf to be the frieud
- The Hocking Valley Railroad comThe Woman's Whisky ,var in l\It. Vere<euiug, aged 51 years.
Where other merchants be!
- Man,field, Canton, ,voostcr, aud oth- o( temperance, and decl ared that the re-' non was inauguratl!d on Monday, Feb. pnny has bought eighty acres of laud at
And bo lds his money in his fist,
er bibulous "cities of the second-class" ports about him were wholly · destituto of lGth, yet active out-door operntiono were Nelsonville as a site for Machine Shops.
And buy• bis goods of me.
- A saw mill at Mutual, Champaign
along the "backbone" of Ohio, are getting foundation. (Applau se.]
u&t commenced until Tuesday, Feb. 17th.
Call on A. Wolf!' & Co., for a fiue suitor
On the same evening the regular meet- In one week thereafter every drinking county, exploded its boiler, on 13th inst.,
ready for the Whisky War.
SOLE AGENTS
FOB
Clothi ng, and ) ou will be satisfied of the
I
- Newark is am:iouo that a company of ing efthe City Council wa:1h eld, wheu a place in :Ut. Yernon, except five, uncondi- instnntly killing two men and wounding
truth of our Poem I
~It. Vernon whisky crusaders should viait otriogent anti-liqu or Ordinanco was pass- tionally surrendered, through tho persua- two others.
-A TArmy Gum BlanJrnts, also Rubber Cloth
Ironton Register : The Belfont works
that "city of vice," and inaugurate the war ed, with but oue dissenting voice, in sive eloquence of tha lndies' voice•, and
by the yMd, for sale at Thompson & Tom"double-quick" time. The Counc il Cham- those five, in a few days more, will oo are active iu every department-the
mill,
against the dealers in the ardent.
linson's.
working in good
- Silns Mitchell, Esq., of Chicago, baa ber was crowded with prominent citizens doubt submit to tho requirements of the factory and furnace-all
and
many
ladies
who
are
actirn
in
the
woorder.
City Ordinance . We confess that we ,lid
been making a visit to his brother, L. H.
A. WoLFF'S motto is: " Buy Goode for
lllTEA.M §HELLJc:R.
- The citizens of Ashland, decided by
.Mitchell, Esq., ·of this city, during the man's crusade. When the C0t10cil ad- not expect such a speedy and complete
Cash, sell for small profits, .and handle
iourned, three rousing cheers were given victory; but it show• ivh:it energetic wo- a majority of 17, in a vote
over 400,
Dec. 26-ru3am
past iveek, looking remarkably well,
large quantitieo of goods."
-DEALCRS I:Y- The pi\\'ement at the Irvine corner of for the City Council of lilt. Vernon, an.d men can accomplish when they go to work against the erection of a new School Build(1F.NTS'Un<ler wear nt A. WOLF.F's.
()LEANED
the public squa re is in rm unsafe condition three more for the ladies engaged in the in good earnest. 1Ve hope that great and ing.
Whiskey
War.
The
City
bells
th
e:i
gave
Sixty-five
teams
laden
with
grain
for pedestrians. It bad bett~r be repaired
permanent good will result from this work.
W;c believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hardthe longeot and loudest 9oncert that bas We hope to see a betti?r state of morals in stood, waiting to be unloaded, at one time,
before some ·one sustains nn injury there.
ware cheaper than any other house In Mt,
Vernon. Call &'ld see them. They make
- T. C. Fleming will sell at public oale, been heard since the war bel(an. l'fhc our city, especially among tho young men, before the Ashland Elevators one day last
PARTICULAR ATTE:.'TION PAID TO
•
a Bpeclalty of Coal Scuttles, Corn Shellera
at his reside nce, one mile North of 13ran- full text of this anti-liquor ordinauce, is who are the pride and hope of our coun- week.
Slate · and T!u Roofing,
Spontin&", Gas F!ttlu~
nnd
and Baske ta.
Dl9-t£
- The Uingo furnaces nre makiug from
try. We trust that there will be no al·
rlon, lllarcb 6th, all his bones, stock, grain, given in this week'& BANSE&.J
On
Tuesday
morning,
the
usual
prelimithirty
-eight
to
forty
tons
of
iron
per
day,
"iVell
D1•i•dug.
farming utensils, &c, JAS. Headington,
tempt to re.-ive old practices or to evade
1Iar11eH OU,
nary prayar meeting was held in the Pres- the spirit of the City Oordinance. Let the and using hruf Steubenville nod half Oon:Mt..Vernon, O., Feb. 18, 1S74.
nuctioneer.
\Ve sell the vacuum oil in cans 25, 20
- A. A. Guthrie, Eeq., a prominent and byterian Church, which was packed full. reform be genuine nnd permanent, and let nellsville coke.
7J cents.
Frank 1\Iiller's, Unclo Sam
---NEW
YORK
- It is reported iu Columbu, that Hon, ~ C!.dLL AT THE OIL MILL,
lluential citizen of Zanesville, died Feb. A number of ladies and gentlemen deliv· every good citi<en give to it hb e~rnest
Water Prnof Oil, pure Caotor Oil in neat
ered
addreoses,
and
great
enthusiasm
preHugh J. Jewett will resign his sca_t in
13tb , aged 71 years. He was Collector of
surport and encouragement.
JIIT. VERNON,
OUIO.
small '-:i s, for Buggies and Carriages at
Congre ss at the clo•e of the present"'se, •
lnterual .Revenue in this diialric from vailed.
Thompson & Toi;nilson'e.
lft.
Vernon,
Jun.
!).
_
m2s
Mr.
Charles
Cooper
mornd
that
the
sum
sion.
G.UIBIJEE
ITEUS .
1862 to 18i3.
- At London it is proposed to build a
Rea,Jy-made Clothing in aa fine sty le a•
- The ladies of the woman'• temperance of $500 be raieed by subscription, nod
STATE OP onro.
}
LOCAL NOTICES,
- III,. Jo•iah Holurea bought" tract of gymna•iurn and reading room to supply
custom-made at A. WOLFF'S.
organization , desire to express theirthanko placed in the hand s of the Ir.dies, to ba
rusun,,NrJi: D:lPAnT,,tc:<T
twenty-three r.cres of land, lyiug on the a plnce of resort fot yoang men in lieu of
'
C~l.LlltL:..;,.
~RU.~,,
lti":4..
1ued
l\s
in
their
judgment
they
thought
to i\Ir.•L. F. Jones, for generously furnNotiec .
A. WOLl!'Eis tho first to have the latest
W nr.m.UB1 Tho OER.iL\.:N Li F lre Io~nr:mccCw::.
North boucd.ary li:.ie .of Co1lc;u towmship, the ,aloons.
)'la.ny, locntod at New ). ork, iu th:, bane c1 .:,cw
Sam Clark is selling Team Harnesa, 7 ,tylea, loweet prlceo and best fits.
ishing them with cnrringee during the best.
last
l\[ondny,
of
:Ur.
GeOJge
Pearce.
York, h!l.sfiled in tbfs om.cc a.fW<.:ru .:11:itemcnt, tv
A
sister
in
th
e
S.
E.
corner
of
the
- A man named Uaorgc Guise attempt- per cent, cheaper than he did a ye:u- ago.
storm on Saturda y last.
tP,e proper Ofilcers thcr.::of, e-howin,....1:e cvn::J.tkii
- The 22d was celebrated in fine ,ty le,
anll tmslncss, and bu com/llie<l iu nfi rc..;pecte"·l~b
The ll-0nsebold
Panacea,
an,l
ed to outrnga the peraon of a child of Light Harness, Saddles, Collar3, Whip•,
- It is eurprisiog to see the amount of church •poke up: "I will give money to
tho la"'" of this St:ltc renting to fire -Imnre.nco
at Gambier, lsst week, with addro•ees and
_ - Fl\mlly Liniment
Compnnles inco1pc1-atcdhy c.thcr nake <'! the
twelve near D4yton on the 15th. He was Robes, Blankets, &,-e.,all of his work at
fellows that ask you "take something to assiot the drunkard's family, but not ene
United Sb1tcs.
illuminatiou
of
College
buildioga.
is
the
beat.remedy
ic
the
world
fo1·
tbe
followcent
to
the
rum
seller."
afterward
arrc,;ted.
redhced
prices,
Now~ thrrdorc, fa pnnrumcc ot hl,r. r,\\Dlfam
drink," since the successful operations of
- A little son of :Ur. Van Harden, of
ing.c.omplaint-i, viz.: Q.·a.mpa...
in the Limb s and F. Churchi; Superinw11tlcntot Insur.mce of the Sta.to
llir. lllelvin Wing said he was not in
Good little Jeffersoa county boys of 18
th€ whisky war. Some of them were nevof Oblo 1 cto h<'rcby ccrllfy, tlmt pald Conipo.nv f,,
Houses nttd Lots for Sale or Rent. En· Stomach, Pain in the Stoma.oh, Dowels, or :mthoriz"rl tfl trallti.'lCl tts appropr1atc busiileeS of
favor of &Bsiating the whiskey se1!ers io Gambier, hnd his leg fractured, in play, at and 20 kiM their young lady teachers, like
er known to be so liberal before.
lt1E!l1muco in this State, in t::.coordonco 1' Ith
-B"iquire
of 0. G. Daniels-0!6ce
with T. V. Slde, Rheumatism in all Hs form,,, Billious 1'.,irJ
tbe
distri~t
school
house
ground,,
one
day
the othor children, when dismiased from
Colic, ~e ural gia, Choler~~ Dysentery, Coldej lnwl during the cum,:nt J('flf. Tho comlitlon antl
- The "wickedest man in Ohio," Van any manner. "Let them go out oo the
htb
nc,.s
of snid Compuny t the dato or 1rnch state·
Park,
J.P.
last week.
Fresh
ounds,
Burns,
..:;ore
Throat,
Spina
roads
and
work."
school in tho evening.
Pelt, who has entered the lecture Jleld wHh
Compla in ts, Sprains aud Bruises, Chill; a11d l!l~t(Dccembei· 3lst, 1873) is showu M follo't':'&;
- The flood this week endangered the
Dio Lewis, is selling photographs of bis
[rs, Robert Thompson here arose, 1md
\.p1otiutor a.ctu.:tlp:ild up C&pital. ..... fl500,0fOt :1
-- During a recent fox hunt in Jellerson - ~ t ere oseop i c Views :it CROWELL'S,
Fever. For Iuterua.l and External use.
1,t:0,101 tJ
Hs operation is not only to relieve the pe.- ,\ggrc~to amount ot t:.,;·o.tln'blcAE.lflet:::,
,loscrted rum-hole.
The ladies should in a clear Toice, aud with great detcrrnin- CUJmingham bride, near Gambier, nnd rE:n- county one of the foxes chased up &ttempt\g;trC[..'ate
nmouut of Llnbilltics (c:s:Vl .!!WS of the Temperance League, for tient; but eb.til-e]y removes the cause of tbe
desed the bayou between it and Gains' ed to ferry the Ohio river on a c11keof ice.
CC'pt capitol,) including re.tn~u.H1c!', 4£2,~son
•'luelch that sort of bumbnggery.
atioo said: "I believe in th o golden rulesale nt Harrington's Gallery, Woodward complaint. It penetrates nnd pervadee: the .Amcunt or Income for the preceding
whole system, restoring heil!hy action to all
ycnr in ~sh.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8CG,GroC!i
- We are sorry to hear oCthe failure of do unto other• us ye would have others do llli!J, ulmost impassable. Unless the Com- It was captured by a boy in a akiff,
Block.
F20w2.
Amount ot E:xpcuditurcs for the pre-,
its parts and quickening the blood.
the Co•hocton Steel Works. :'.\!any of tho uot 1,ou. Some of the~e men who have misaioners see to it at once, there will be
- A. eon of Samuel R . Posey, of Twinceding year in cagh.. .. .. .. ..... .. . .. 915,9:1 0i
The
Honsebol<l
Pa11aceo
is
1m1•.,.
1
In witneE!s whereof, I haYe hereunto G11bscr1bcd·
best mca in Coshocton were engoged in given up the liquor traffic are poor and trouble ther eabouts.
townshij) , Roos county, banged himself iu -"BERLIN FINISH" Pboto s at Crowcll's -ly Vegetable and All Healing.
mJ; rn1m\ and caua~d the sea I ot my
- The uew Church, at Gambier, is tem- bis father's barn, Inst Saturday, morning.
. P1·epard by
the enterprise and ,vill loose heavily by · need asoistance to start them in some honNotice.
l@EAL.] ~bo<;?~
~tfc~ed,
the llay nnd year
CURTIS & BROWN,
porarily
rnc&ted
to
allow
artist•
from
(Ointhe dis~slcr.
orable buoine,;s, and l am in favor of takHe had been melancholy for sometime ..
SAM CLAIIK is selling harnos, 7 per
No. 215 Fulton St., ,..""-ew
York,
w,
F.
cmracn,
rorsale by all druggists.
julylB -ly
- The City Council of Newark bi,ve iog them by the hand and aiding them in cinnati to tint and decorate its walls and
- A circular fox bunt came <>ffnear cent. cheaper than he did a year ago.Su~rlntc11.dent.
ceilings.
Tho
work
will
not
be
completed
goae on a plea,ure e:<curoion to Baltimore every good work," [Loud cheering. ]
Bremen, Fai rfield county, on Satu rda y Light harness, pad-collars, whips, r obes, Thh ·ly Year!!' Experience
·
or
au
befi>reE.ater, meantime services are held last, and two foxes were caught.
STATI: or-omo.
~
About blankets, &c., all of bis own work, at rennd Washington. If they meddle with
A letter ivas pr esented to the meeting
old Nnrse ,
L~SURA.i.~VEDEPA RTJ\rE}:T,
duced prices . ______
_F20w4.
in Roaae Chapel.
C ..I.UM.DUB,Jnu. 31, lSi4.,
Waahington whisky while away, some from Mr. Jonathan Weaver, wholesale
four hundred persons participated in the
11.irs. Winslow's
Soothlni;
Syr11{!
,vnnEA S, Tho ll.L."'iO"VERFh-e lnsurnncc Come
-Albums chc~per than ever at Crowell's ls the pret1cri1>tion or one of the best
fun.
Newark Indies will probably go into mourn- grocer, which was referred to the Execullabcocli's
Ak1•011 Baud.
pnuv, lo cated nt New York, in tbc F-tatc of N8'>V
W:E WILL OFFER
Female Physicians and Nu_n_es in the United York, has filed ia this offlco a sworn Stucmcnt. by
ing.
tive Committee. l\Ir. Weaver a;-owod
·- Elisha Trumlile, an old resident of
On Saturday hst our citizens had the
~ Overcoats at cost.-M. Leopold.
proper Officers tbcrco!, eho,\.ill!l l!s coDc:.ltlon
States, and has been used for thirty yea.rewith tlte
- The State Prohibition Convention is himself to be the friend of temperance, 1>lcasureof he,ring for tho first time in our llluskingum L'OU
uty, and former member
and bmdne~s, nnd bas ccmr,llcd in nll t<'!!pecte.i?."1th
1aws of this State, re at.1ng to Fire Inanr&nco
uow (Thursday) in •ession in Mt. Vernon, and expresses a determination, after dis- city thi, famous hand under the leadership of the General Assembly, has gone to -UROWELL 1s GALLERY for Ph otogr:1}1bs . never failing lSa.fetyand lSUCcessby millions of the
P::a.XOES
mothers and children, from the feeble infant Companies. incorporated by otber States of the
linttccl
Stn.tcs .
at Wolff's Opern House; bnt our paper posing of the otock be has oo hand, to sell of Ward B,bcock. They had b~en engag- North Caroli na to engage in the manufacBuffalo Robes, Lap Robes, a good Whale of one wet-.k.old to the adult. It cor rects acidiNow, therefore, in pnrsunnce of law, I. 'William
ty of the stomR.ch, relieves wind colic, reiulates
goes to press before any of its proceeding• no more liquors.
Church. Snperlntcndeutof IDRtl!'anc~ofthe bta.ts
ed at Kenyon College in assisting in the ture of turpentine.
-AS.Bone Whip 6 and 6~ feet long for 1.00 at the bowels, and gives rest, health and oomfort F.
of Ohfo, do hereby certify, Lhnt ealo Company ia
are known. W c underot1md n full State
It was then announced that a "property exercises of Washington's Birth-Day, and
- Tho Marion Mirror says it has been
nuthorizt.'U
to trnn~ct it$ appropriate buslncsa ot
to
mother
and
child.
\Ve
bd.ieve
it
t'l
be
the
Thompson and Tomlinson's.
Best and Surest Remedy in the \Vord, in all :Fire Iul!!urnnccin tllis Sta.tc, ir: accordttnce with
Ticket will be nominated.
owner's pledge" was in readiness for signa- came to lilt. Vernon by special train, by over ten years sin ea any pupil of the l\Iaduring the cmTent )'eAf'. Tho condition and
of DYSINTERY aud DIARRH(EA IN law.
husiuc~~ of eaid Co:np:my 11.tthe dnte of sncll l!!tatc- MU3T
SALES!
- Mr. Harrington, the new P.botograph- ture s, ivhen Mr. Jerome Rowley otepped permission of :\I aster Holloway, to witness 1iou Union School ha• been suspended, or -Yicw3 of the "'\\'..Ht against the t'nloons cases
CHILDREN, ,vhether it arises from Teething
ment(December
31st, 18i3, )la shown aa followe:
·
or frow any other cause. Full directions for
er in Woodward Block, has proslnted u1 forward and placed his name first on the the progress of the Woman's Whiaky Wnr, any case of discipline reforred to the Board al Crowcll's
netunl paid up CaplL1l ..•..• $400,000 CO
usi:J.g will accompany each bottle. None Gen- AruouDt of a.mount.
•
of available Asset.I!. 11085,337 CO
;:t!9" No trouble lo pell out the Good,.with a very fine view of the woman's anti- list. The signers solemnly agree and and at the head of one of the columns of of Education.
.o6J"'Winter Suits at cost.-M. Leopold. uine unless the fac-simile of CUR'IIS & PER· Aggregate
Aggrcg:i.tc amouDt of LlabilJtics. (ex:
C:onoult.your own lntert0I, agd roll befort
whioky anny, engaged in prayer in front pledge themselves not to rent or lease nny women escorted them to their headquar- A bill has been i11troduced in the
KINS is on the out•ide wra1>pers. Sold by all
ccpt capital,} including re-i11F11rancc. G47,~n3Sl purcllos1na,.
·
Amount ot Income for the Jlrcccdlng
DE U.!::TOl'CllA .\U CRAYON,"
Medicine D~alers.
of the city grocer ies. Many face• in tho property owned by them to he used for the ters,to the tune of some of their beat music. _Ohio Legislature, ,vhieh amends thejus- -"PROCEDE
year in cash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m,t;Sa
5~
Amonnt or Expenditure~ for tho pre•
groupo are clearly delineated.
sale o( intoxicating liqu ors.
Tbey were then m11de the guests of the tices code, prohibiting any otay of execu- at Crowcll"s.
J, SPERRY & 00.
Children
ofien look Pafo nod
ceding yeariu cash .. ........ .. ... 'iS1,93043
- A dispatch from Mansfield otntea that
The meeting then adjourned, nod the Y. 111.C. A., and taken to the Commercial tion on any judgme nt rendered for labor
In
wJtnci!~
whereof,
I
hn\'O
hr-rcn!llo
i.nbscrtbr>d
Sick
ANYTHING you call for in the way of
lllY name, nnd ca1H:ccitbr, ec!l1 of t:!1:f
Weat Side Puhlic Squnre .
au effort was made to inaugurate the ,vo- ladies proceeded into two columns to at- House for diirner, t.fter which they com- performed by employes.
[HAL.1 office to bo afllxed. tho day nud :rear
Furni•hing Goods, can be had at the store from no other cauee than having worms in the
aboye written.
muu's Temperance War in that phlce on tack those fortresseo that hnve thus far plimented the BANNER office with a dellLVornon, Jan, 9, 1874.
sto)llach.
-The revival ofreligion in Findlay, this of A. WOLFF.
W, F. CHURCH,
llonday, but it proved a flat failure. If withstood the oeige. At some places the ligbtful serenade, ivhen the editor in a few winter says the Cour ier, has been the greatBROWN'S VEmIH'UGE COhlFITS
-Vic w s or lhe "U.MDRJ:LLA BRIGADE~- at will destroy \Vorms without injury to the
Supcrintcntlen'
they hnd a few Mt. Vernon women up doors were closed against them, but they remarka thanked them far the honor they est for a numb er of years, the membership
Crowell's Gallerr.
child, being perfectly WHITE 1 aud free from
there the reoult would ba,·e been different. kneeled down and prayed on the pavement had confcred, nssuring them of the good of the several churches having been inall coloring or other injurious rngrediente usu- i\Ir. Dan. B. Lin•tead, of Chicago, in front, and sang "Nearer my God t0 impreeaion they had made upon our citi• creased about two hundred.
al1y nseC:ln worm preparations.
~ Winter Suits at cost.-1\I. Leopold
CGRT!S & BROWN, Proprietors ,
made a flyiog visit to Mt. Vernon on Sat- Thee," nod many other popular pieces.
zens, who would ·always be glad to we!- The widow of the late Dr. Benjamin
No. 2l5 Fulton St., New York.
30 Saddles and 30 sett of light nud dou:
urday last nnd remained until Mondlly,One column of the arm y marched out on come their return.
The band number S. Brown, of Bellefontaine, bas made n hie H arsess for sale very cheap at ThomSold by Druggists and Chemists, aud dealers
in
Medicines
at
TWENTY-Fl
VB CENTS A Box.
AKES pleasure in announ~lng to hio old
He was surprised to sec the whisky war in the Newark road, to make a visit to M,. twenty-four musicians, am! are equipped will ile'}ueathing the bulk of her estate, son and Tomlinson's.
JulylB-ly
friends a.nd the cltizenw of h nox county
ED, UOOEit!:,
progress here, but we don't believe it was A. Hughes, but as he don't sell liquor, in a beautiful grey uniform which presents worth $25,000, to that city . One item is
gen~ralJ,:, that he has te!umed the Grocery
-Large
and
Stereoscopic
Views
or
the
hUIUilCSS
1n his
the cause of ehorteoiog his otay in our after a friendly chat, iu imitation of the a fine, soldier-like appearance . They took $500 to the Amer ican Bible Society, and
C'entaur Liniment.
&
Wm~KEY
WAR, for sale nt CroweU-s.
'l'here is no pain which the
midst.
old French army, they "march ed back their departure for Alrron on the 2:10 train another, of $~,000 to tbe "Brown Library"
S t d
of Bellefontame,
New Store Room.
Centn.ur Linirueut will not re• TA KE PLEASURF- In onnom,clnot to the Elegant
- The Knox Court of Common:PJeao is again."
fJ@- Overcoats at cost.-lli. Leopold.
on a ur
-o--_
- The wife of Stephen l\Ier•hon, of Scilieve, no swelling it will not opcn~~~ccs of )lt. Vernon, tliat they ba1·e On Vine Street, a Few Doors WesP
now engaged in tho trial of the case of
llfr. Jame.'! Rogers informed the Jadi
ALL styl es of _Photographs, at Ifarringsubdue, mHl no lameness which
Death or A. o. Scott, Ei,q _
oto cou11ty, to whom he was married in
How '""· tho 11.& O. Railroad Company, tbat within the coming ten days be would
of Ma.in,
ton'a Gallery, Woodward Block.
it.
it will not eure. This is 15frong .NEW jJfEA1 ' S.lIOP, in Rogm'
Last
Monday
morning
A.G.
Scott,
Esq.,
1855,
has
•in
ce
tl1at
time
present
ed
her
Block,
1rhereiu the plaintiff auee to recover $20,; dispooe of his stock of ales, in &Orne way,
,.._l
angung~,
but
lb
is
true.
It
hRe
Where he lnteuds keeping 011 hand •nd for
o,, Vine Strecl,
000 damages for injnric.s suotaioed by him and thenceforward, as a Jaw-abiding cit- au old citizen and prominent merchant of liege lord withfifteeu children-eight boys -Engraveiug-:, Cluomos oi-lPainting~ of
sale, a CHOICE STOCK ~f
l(O{Wpo:t prod need more cures of rheumof whom are liv- any kintl 01· size, framed chc:ipest in ·the
at the colii•ion near Independence, during iooo, would faithfully observe the provis- Gambier, died in the sixty-first year of his and seven girls-thirteen
atism, neu1·algia, lock-jnw, 11alsy, sprain1, A few doo1·sWc,t of hloiu, where they intend
age,
after
a
lingering
consumptive
illne•s
ing.
The
oldest
(a
boy
)
is
eighte
en
years
Citr, at CroweU-s.
the State Fair of 1872.
iono of the late Oity Ordinance.
swellings, caked-breasts, scalds, burns, sal t- keeping alway s ou lla.nd the
and t.be youngest ia a boy, three
- The Ordinance to regulate and to
The usual prayer meeting was hei<I in cf some years. Mr. Scott went to Garn- old,
rheum~ ear-ache, etc., upon the human frame,
months old,
E m:,r:r.crng
'
. e~ery dt6cr-iption of Goods u~uully
'
G@"
Overc?ats
at
cost.-M.
Leopold.
k ept m a fi1·st·ela>S
VERY BEST MillATS
nnd of strains, spavin, galls, etc., upon ::mimals
punish unruly boy• and girt., pasaed at the the Disciples' Church , Vine otreet, on bier about thirty-frve years ago, and went
GROCERy STORE and
into business with the late Daniel S. Nor - The Cadiz Republican of I•'eb. 5th
,Till gut1.rt1:ntceevery nrticle sold to ho fresh
last meeting of the City Council, is a meas- Tuesday evening, which ivas well attendliE'1RY RANso,1 desires to inform hie in one year t han have all other" pretended The market can 0;1Tvrd
1 which they are 1letcrmton, whom he soon after bought out, and says: ''The rev ival meeting at the III. E.
remedies since the world began, It is a coun- ined to sell a.Ii ]ow ns the lowest. :Meat deliv- su<l gcmune. * From iuy long experience iu
u re we most heartily indorse. Small hoyo ed, and earnestly conducted.
fricnc!s
that
he
is
ready,
as
heretofore,
to
bus1lbs, and dctermiuntion to })le.the cm;tom•
has remaioed there from that time. By Church, this plac e, which has been held
ter-irritant,
an all healing pain reliever.ered to ,ill parts of the City. By r.ir and hon·
ope t~ dcsen·e an•l receive Q. li beral
who ere permitted to run around the street•
On ,vec1neaday morning all busine$S
d::,all kinds of brick, sto:ie and plastering
strict attention to bu~iness he earned a for two or three weeks ps•t , came to a
Cripp les throw a.way their crutches, the lame est dealin g we trust we sh:il1 eecnre o. liberal ' f'e of pu~l,e patronnge, Be kmd enou"h to
at night, become npt scholars in vice.
place• were closed, oa usual, between the
work, in the very best etylr. He will be walk, poisonous bites· are rendered hnrmless, share of public patronage. Give us a. ca 1 and
l
af
my
?sEW STOltE and see what Ihavo
handsome competency, nnd gained the close on Monday evening of thio week. found, when not employed, at bis house oo
see whnt we can clo for you.
hnpo the Ordinance will be vigorously en• hour• of 9 and 10 o'clock, while re!i.nous
orsa e.
JA.MES ROGERS
and
the
wounded
are
healed
without
a.
!car.During the continuance of the meeting East Che~tnut street.
JanlGtf
ROGERS
&
W.\LKER.
forcc<l.
c·
g ood will of thow by whom lie was
F20m6.
~It. Vernon, Oct 10, 1873.
·
sur- about one hundred names were added to
exercises were conducted in the Disciple•'
It i• no humbug. The recipe is published
- Harvey Cox, one of )H, Vernon'•
tho list of membership of the church."
____.............,
around
each
bottle.
It
isselling
as
no
article
Church. Addresses wero delive red by a rounded.
~ Overcoats at cost.-~I. Leopold.
Administr ator's Sale of Real Estate
Achninlstrator•s
Notice.
wealthy and "loyal" citizens bas come to
eve r before sold, and it sells because it does
nul)lber of gentlemen.
N PURSUANCE of an or<lcrof tl,e Probat~
undcr~i!lnedhas been duly anpointed
H111nu1er Resort.
greif. lie was arrested and takeu to Cleve§liiif"
Samuel
McFadden
receives
orders
just what it pretends to do. Those who now
Court of Kno.x county, Ohio, I will offer
CiiJ" Chang and Eng nre shown by the
a ntl qnahtied by the Probate Court of
l'he Rev. Mr. Thompso:u said he desired
'Tile Akron Beacon says it i3 rumored
suffer from rheumatism, pain or swell ing de- for sale at Public Auction, on
land on Tuesday by Deputy United State•
fn°~ 1Co., O., Administrator of the Estate of
to make a statement on behalf of Mr. H about that t,vo gentlemen from Cleve- autopsy in Philadelphia, to have been 80 for Kokosing l\Iills Flour and Feed, at his serve to suffer if they will not use Centau r
as. - urrav, late of Knox Countv Oh. d
~itally united th at death would ha ve fol- Shoe Store.
Saturday, Narc!< 14111,187-J,
Marshal Steele, to noswer to the ch~rge of
F20w4.
Lin iment . More than 1000 certificates of receased. Afl persons indebted to sn(d est~~~ a~~
selling liquor without a license, before a H. Johnson , of the firm of Updegraff & land ha,·e purchaaeu the Big Falls proper- lowed aily attempt to seperate them durmarkable
cures,
inel1.1ding
frozenlimbil, chron- At j o'clock P. }J., at the door of the Court requested. to mn_ke immediate payment and
Johnson. H e now wished to have it un- ty, including the Old nlaid'• Kitchen, at ing life. The membrane which lines the
l'uited States Commissio ner.
Sacldlery Hardware, for sail at retail, ic-rheumatism, gout , running tumors, eto., House , in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, tlrn following de- thoso having claims against the snUl.e will pre•
scribed real estate, to-wit: Being a part of' tho
abdomen was one iu both , extending
t them duly prol'ed to the undersll(ned for
- Mr. Samuel ~[aber, an old nud great· derotood that the remarks he made at the Cuyahoga Fal:s, with a viewofcouverting
gold
plated, nickel, silver, jap, silver lined have-been received. We will send a circular S. "\V. quart~r of section 11, to\rnsbip 8 A.ncl
through the mysterious ligament that
containing certificates, the recipe, etc., grati s,
a owaJJcc.
SIMON ASHCRAFT
Monday
meeting,
nt
the
instance
of
Mr.
ly esteemed citizen of Mt. Vernon, died on
it into a place of gencrR! resort. A large bound them together. Thi• ligament was and C. P. trimmings. 30 dozeq of jap, and to any one requesting It. One bottle of the range 12, Knox oounty, Ohio, cstimat~d lo
Fe~. t 3•w 3•
Administ rat ~,r.
)Jonday evening, Feb. 23d, after a long Charles Updegraff, were applicable to, and hotel is to he erected on the banks imme - aloo connected with the liver and the heart C. P. Champion trace buckle•. 1 j sap, yellow wra:fJler Centaur Liniment is worth eon to.in 20 acrcij more or less.
Also
a
part
of
the
West
half
of
the
S.
E.
one
hundre
dollars
for
spavined
or
sweenied
and painful illnes•, the character of which ahould have included, both members t>f diately above the kitchen.
Besides this, of each,
$1.JO, and C. P. $1.75 per doz. 50 pair of horses and mu les, or for screw -worm in sheep. quarter of said section 11, township 8, rnn~c
ADUINISTRATOBS•
NOTICE.
ha. heretofore been montioned iu the BA.:.- the firm, and that ~Ir. Johnson fully in- other buildings arc ro be put up along the
Stock-owners-this
liniment is worth your at. 12, Knox county, Ohio, estiwa.ted to eoutain T IIE undersigned ba.e been duly appointed
low
top
Hames,
cheap.
_
25
gig
saddles
Partition
Notiee.
nud qua hfi?d by the Probate Court of Knox
xr.R. The funeral services were conducted dorsed all that wno said and done by his river. 03e of these is to be so construc ted
tent.ion. No family should be without Cen- i9f acres more or less.
OSEPH HALLER, late of No. GOi State averaging in J'rice from $2.50 to $10,00 taur Liniment. Sold by all Druggists. 6-0 Appraised at $4,760.10.
iio., 0., Adrum1stratorsof the Estate of James
from the Episco pal Church on Wedneoday partner.
each,
with
go!
,
nickel,
silve
r,
jap,
silver
TERMS
OF SALE-One-tenth
ir1
haud
0 .s, late of Knox County
that
the
rear
galaries
will
extend
partly
s~ree_t,
in
the
City
of
Chicago,
in
the
State
Ohio decea,,
cents
per
bottle;
large
bottles
$1.00.
J.
B.
11fternoon .
enough to make up one-third on thC 1st cla\· ot· sd. All persons indebted to a,rid esta t'eare re•
of Ilhno1s, nnd J. Hance Cra ter , 1those resi- lined and C. P. trimmings all hand made. ROSE & Co., 53 Brond\~ay, Ne,v York.
The ladies again start ed out on their ac- over lhc water-fall.
- 'l'be bill introduced by our RepreApril,
1874
i
one-third
in
one
and
one-third
in
dence and whe reabouts a re unkoo,l'n will take Call and sec them . Special bargains to
que~ted to 1uake immediate payment and those
customed march, in two columm~, not in
notice that on the -d [\Y of November 1873 members of Granges who buy in quan ti
senta tive, Mr. Bench, ~ authorize the
Ca.storia. is more than a substitute for Cas- two years from day of tmle i deferred p,,yme11tf' havrng claims again@t the su.me wfll present
~ During their lnte lecturing visit to Ann Crater filed in the Court of co'mmo~
lo
benriutere
st
from
day
of
sale,
secured
by
the least discouraged on account of the
them du ly provecl t<.ithnunders_igued for aUo,vtor Oil. It is the onJy safe artic le in existence
THOMPSON& TOMLINON.
treasurer of Knox county to pay out of the
JOIIN Kl!WFER
of Knox County, Ohio, her petition ties. .
ance,
ELISHA ROSS,
which is certain to nssi.milate the food, regulat:e mortgage.
snow. They had but few places to visit, Des Moines, Iowa, these pestilent dead• Plea.s
a.g&idstthem aud others, the praTer of which
,
~\.dw'r. of Peter rfea.ste2·, dec~d.
treasury, upon the order of the county
W~L GARRET'.!',
the bowels, cure wind-colic, and pr oduces nat ~
Winter
Suits
at
cost.-1\I.
Leopold.
be,,_t•,
:\Ir;.
Victoria
Woodhull
aud
h
,
r
)[oC1_.ipLLAN}) & CULBERTSON, Attorneys
ns their work is almost accomplished, and
petition is for partition of Lot No. fixe bu n~
FelJ. ti-Sw.
Adminia ttat{)n.
ural sleep. It contains neither minerals, morconunisslonrrs, ccrt a.iu funds derived from
for
Petitioner,
Feb.13,w4$6.50
.
..:;
the few. remaining so.loon men have aVO\'t" prombcuou:-1 hu::5band, "Dr. lllood," were dred ~nd three (503), in Banning'~ Addition to
phine or alcohol, nnd jg pleasant to take.ll®O,e
rcoats
>1t
c·oat.-:\I.
Leopold.
the etockholdo rs of the Lake Erie Railthe
City
of
AH.
V~rnon,
Knox
Couuty
Ohio
recognized us the Droctor and llfro. HnrChildren need not cry, and mothers may rest.
road company, bas passed both brancbeo ed their determination to submit to the vey, lfhO had left that city several years, and which petition will be for hearing at tb~
Oct..3, 1873-ly
~:!~t~!t:1t~p~t~~ .February A. D., 1~74term of said Court.
a,;;r
Winier Sui ts at cost.-i\I. Leopold.
of the State Legislature, sod became 11 Ordinance passed on J\Iondny night.
For Agents. Large income l,('uurantilcd. Encutt ing on several private bill•, which they
COOPER,
POR'l'ER
&, MITCH~:LL
11
\l~~liJ
Zi,t\'.:,"_
B \ 'i'<El! Job
OB
PRINTI
NG,
oheaply
nnd
handsomely
Jaw.
close stamp for circular. U... \I.LLSON tl.'l
We have just learned that Mr. William paicl on this occasion to escape arrest.
J•u30-w0$i
Att'yo for Petition~r.
~ Winter Suit• at cost.-1\I. Leopold
executed at the BANNER OFFICE,
Chambe1·sSt., F. Y,
'
JJ.-tf"- Ffr:st 1-'reli,liumur KnoA l'v. l"uir, liji
OUIO

Alling bas unconditionally surrendered.Progress_ of tllc "\Voman'sThe
ladies collected in front of his Billiard
War Against Whiskey Ifall and sang, "Shall ',Ve Gather at the
River," but made no further demonstrain Mt. Vernon.
tion.
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When fa n.young Indy like n w!111le
?When ,he's pouting.
No other living thing CB!l
B•J olu1•,as
a boy on un err~ud.
Breach of good mann:.>rd-for
ruin tr,
.,,,-- --slaro you in the face.
A little girl in Des l\Ioines wants to know
\,-E _\JAKE A SPECIALTY OF TH.E SALE OF THE
why there are no he dolls.
Lo~e is an egotism of tl"o. The first sigh
of Jo,e is the Inst of wisdom.
If a saloon-teepcr gets rich it is be'\-Veueliere there is not a better MUSIC.AL
INSTRUMENT
cause he makes many good bar-gains.
made,
and wo do not rely upon our ow n judgment
solely,
but
Questionable-When
n man marries a
we
also
take
the
testimony
of
Prof.
MARQUIS,
tho
Pi
a
no
poetess, does he take hel' for better or for
,·erse?
Tuner,
"·hose pra i se of the D ecker Br os. Piano
is unequivoeal.
Why is a person who neyer lays a wa·
ger bad us :l regular gambler? Because he
"no better.
A New llamp.;bire town defrayed the
expense of providing a municipal l1e&rse
111ou:c.-rVIrnNON, 0., Oct . 24, 18i3.
by giving a fancy dreas ball.

go

____....

Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ.

& VAN

,vhnt .i~ the ditleJ"ence behveen a former
amj a b3ttle of whisky? One· husbands
tht corn, nnd the other corns tho husbands.
When a )1ilm,ukee puper remarked
recently "The· lilac bushes a, e budding," 11 reader s:>idexcitedly,. "You lilac

Satan."

l'he l.lurlingto!l (Iowa1 D!iily >J'eaks-of
n couple "resolving themsel\"Cs into a com-

AKIN'S

Book-Store.

JACOB

SlJBGEON

&PHYSU

Officeopen day and night.

FRANK

A W,.cstern paper a.ouounce3 the coming
of & star actor who will show our "benightOFFICE
AND
ed citizens how Shakespeare ought to be
Vernon, Ohio.
slung.''
. May ~3,.1873-ly
The editor o( the Panama Star apologizes for the non-appearance of his paper by
•aying that he had to haul off to dig buckshot out of his legs.
,\. mM was bossting that he had been
married for twenty years and bad never
gi ,·eo his wife u cross word. Those who
are be,t acquainted with him say he didn't
dare to.

C. LARTh1ORE,

Physician

and

M. D .,

OFFICE-Over Dr. H. W .Smith'• (fo1·merly
Green's) Drug itore , Unin Street. Residence,
old Bank Building, corner of Main u.nd Chest~
nui st reets.
june13y
R. W, STEPH ENS,

CHARLES

STEPHENS

&

FOWLER

FOWLEU

,

DEN"T:CSTS.

O

JOHN 1'I. A..NDRE\VS,
.A:t1.<>r:n.ey
a 1; La. "QV.

·

At torney

at

Law and Claim

ISRAEL

W, :MCCLELLAND.

A.111ea•icau an(l Swiss lVateh es, l<'ine Jen·elry, Dia1nouds,
Bran and Corn Meal for Cows.
The Practical Farmer says: It is well
Sterl.i.ng Sih· er l\ 'a1 ·e aucl J<'a.uey Goods.
settled in the opinion of all our best dairymen Jhat bran gre:itly promotes the milk
Cl~vc::and, Ohio, ~larch ~S, lSi'J
aecretions in CO\Vil, and it is fed almost unireraally . About e,1ually mixed with corn
meal is the u,ual proportion. 'l'hio mixture seems to promote both qunutity and
quality of millr. From several source• we
hear that buckwheat bran is n great producer of mil Ir, and it is being used consid,,,_
erably among our Chester Uounty dairymen, in about the same proportion as the
other.
Thomas Gawthrop, near West
Grove, ChestP.r County, also by repeated
trial, with bis o;m cows, ho.s fully satisfied himself that they do as well with corn
and cob men! nnd bran. Tho amount of
nutriment in corn cobs is so very emall
that this result will bsve to be explained
on the supposition of the ground cob acting to promo~e digestion by distouding the
,tomach. Tue presrnce of bulky material
being necessary to promote distension nnd
Jill up the stomach of ruminating animals
beforo dige.stiou can bo acccmplisbed, is
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS.
frequently lost sight of. Hungaria11 gr ss
is also found for milch cows to be rather
Round
Oven
~ange
and
Patent
Util-ity
Fire
superior to tlle ordinary run of hay. The Old's Improved
last year or two IIungnrinn graas bas loomGrate saves 30 per cent. in fuel.
ed ap wond~rfully in tho estimation of our
dairy farmors, and a very large scope of
land will ba sowed with it the coming ,ea- Ft1ruuces lor Hard or Soft Coal. Fronts, Grates, etc. Send for Circula1'!1.
eon. 1t matures for cutting in abou_tsixty
July 4, 1873.
days, and prcduces two to four tons per
acre-tho latter of course on good soils.Three pee~, to the acre is the usual alJowAre a modern 1i.ll'VQ
Are Better, because
ancc ofs~.

OLD,

No. 193 Liberty Street, . Pittsburgh, Penn.

A, It, M'INTYRE

B. C. HURD.

HIJUD

Attomeys

&,

PICTUR[S
GIY(
N AWAYI

polish, far better tha.n
u.ny other in existence

OF

MT. "E RNON, OHIO.

.t.DA. l1H

&,

ATTORNEYS

OFFICE-ill
Deo. ~.

HART,
AT

A.ND CLAIM

smell ~hen prepared fur use, but are plcosaui

We contracteu with the Publiohei-s for hal( and ha.rml&S'J.
edition, and finding wo cannot 1e1l so
many for wha.t they are wor th: (sooner

llll

than re<luoe the price) the u.DOve
number will be given nway.
Come a.ad get one . "Ii is

A.GENTS.

ll.. T, l"OTITER,

:t. H. MITCHELL,

COOFER, PORTER & MITCHELL,
Attorneys

and Connsellors

T.

:LICENSED

at Law.

more blessed to givr

than to receive."

ke pleasure in announcing tl1at early
in J1rnuuy, a

CIR{JULA. TING LIBRA.RY

polish.

Notion -Warehouse,
133 and 135 )Vater St.,

Are the chea pest polish in the market, be·
011useone box at 10 cents will polish as much
s1u!a oe as 25 oenUI' ~orth of th e old polisher.

will be started in the PICTURE STvRE .

()LEYELA.ND

OR .UMBS

Yearly subscriptions $3 ..50, pnyn.ble in ad- Have ju.St taken the OFin competitio n with
Yanco. Cnch subscriber entitltd io the r~ad ing lstpremiumattheln·
seTeral ofth.e b~st. of
of one Book en.ch week during the yea r a:ad dianapolis:Exposition
t he old stove pohshes.
lhcy may be retained two weeks if <le,ired.

.

H, H, JOH:N"SON'

OLEIVELAND,

'!lubber

CHEAP

Our

Factory

INGpurcha.sed
new
H AVemployed
L. G. Hu"T the Reliable Om-

WHOI,ESA.LE

n

AJl Repairing in tltis line carefully done an d
warranted. ,ve will al8-o keep a full assortment of

FI:-RE-AB.~S

KREMLIN

NO.

1,

MUSIC

!\'IE.. C. l' . G::ilLilGOl\ Y

Oue of the ii.rm, is. a. Prnctical Gun Sm ith a~ d
J-,faohinistand will l>e pl'Ompt and thorough 1n
fol"our Repairing any thing ~in 1tis line. He Vi;illalso
give 1"pecie.lattention to clea.uing, adjushng and

repairing all kids of

SEWINC

-

i!:~!~~!N!:,~!~1-,

IN-

-DEALER

Pu1·e Wi n es, Liquors,

Cigars,

&c.,

MACHINtc:S .

Patter son & Alsdorf
A VE rem oved their olil Lumber Yan.I,
o.t the foot of Main street, to their aew

Yard at the
Foot oC G,unbier

of Lumber of all kinds, ever offered for sale in
}fount Vernon. They are thar,kful
for pnst
patrona:e, and cordially invi-H' theiJ· oh! friends
a.nd the public ien crn.lly to coll nnd examine
the new stock, \icing confident they wi11plea<.:c
both in quality and pri.rei,:,
•
Oct. 27.
PAT'rE RdON & ,\LSDCRF.

& H. PlllLI,n·s,

J.

OILCJLO'l'Il
HANUF
ACTllftEU,_,

or .llln11ic,

IKCLUDING
',."lB,Xll!Y, tlOSCi.'BRIO!t f;'I?r£I;:T1 C:Ll:."f.!lL.UD,0,

J. 8. r.1cCONNEt.. L, r.:1.o., Surgeon,

Petroleum,

& MECH LING,
lVH@LESALE
GRO()ERS
AND DEALEUS

llAS

IN

AND D.EAIERS

r~eather
Beltini;,

. CLARK

LITTELL

,

Green Oil Cloth for Window

Nov, 1-tf

SAM

March 21-y

O.

for tho ''Ex c~lsior" Refine6.

SOLE AGENT

'I? ~+cr.n lrU<!u rcquirin1dnf onnAtion m:.,-bo :i.ddr euo4,
c..:,-llid(Cll..!a,,.4~ b,- UUlil c.ar~coi_p\.Of priec.

All custom lland·matk and wa.rrantcd.

R.E:'llOV.&D II.JS

SADDLE

Nos. 26 and 28 3ix1h bhect, fotc St. Ch-.ir Si,

PITT!:'BUl!Gll, PA.
To Woodward Block, on Vine St.,
No. 337Liberty street, opposite beadofWood.
SOLE AGE~TS FOR THE
PITTSBURGH, PA.
\Ylie.re he keeps for sale and. manufactures to
~ A la.rge stock of Fiue Whiskies conUNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
orde r R.ll st,yle5 of
stontly on hand.
July 14.:

HOUSE
DECORATIONS
AND

Mouldings

largest
stock

!

and mos.t complete
in the West.

and

skillfu

l workmen
to all
clecorat10ns.

will attend 1>rompHy
house

W. P. FOGG & CO.,
183 Superior Street,
CLEVEI.A1"D,

O. .

IT

lVILL

PAY

'.l'O GO TO

Cleveland!
FURN

'l'he most Wonderful Discovery
- the :!.9th Century.

o, Saddles,

..[:'I, URE!

ALL OF

OUR

OWN

In fact eyerJth iug belo nging to the SAD·

Pcrma.nently cures A8lhma, Rronchitis 1 In·
cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness
of Ilreat.h, Catarrh 1 Cronp, Coughs , Colds, etc.,
in a few days lik e m~~ic. Price $ 1 per bott le.

AND

SALE

ST.ABLE.

man·

All of whic h ,rill l.,c so1d n.t fair pri ce,..

Sept. 26-3111

p·u
b
1 6

h p

urg ' a.,

D

ec.

17

·

C...

~

tb

Also, Dr. S. D. TIO\v E'S ARABIAN TONIC

BLOOD PURIFIER
which cllffers from a ll
01her preparation s in its immediate action upon
the Liver~ Kidneys n.od Illood . It is pure}y
vegetable 1 :ind cleanses the syste m of a ll im pul"iiies, builds it right up, and make!:>Pure,
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of
·a.11kinds 1 removes Constipation, and rcg-nlates
the Dowels. For HGcueral Deb iJity/ 1 ' 1 Lo!-:t
Vitality"
aud "J3roken -Down Constitulion.s,'1
I "cl1allcuge the 19t..h Century" to find its
equa l. Every bottle is worth its weight in

gold. Price $1 per bottle. Solclby
Il. n. 1,ll'PITT,
JJ,•ngl!ist,
Eo/e Agent jo,· M1'. VERNON, 0.
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 16l
Chambers St., Kew York.

Sept12m6

Desirable Dwell ing House
SA.LE

.

UNDERSIGNED olfers for sale a very
T HEhandsom
e, commodious and comfortable
D\'l ell in g House, on Gambier street , Mt. Ve r·
:1on, opposi te t he residence of L: Harper, Esq.,
m one or the most plensa.nt neighborhoods rn
the city. Said hom;e is a. two -storied frame, is
neer1y new nnd well-finished throughou t, with
au nbundrmcc of snug rooms. On the preruh;es
are all necessary convcuicnccs, and plenty of
choice fruit.
For terms, &c. 1 call upon or ad -

dress
ASA FREEMAN.
)U. Vernon, Oct. 31-tf

BOGARDUS
&CiJ.,1

SOLICITORS AND .ATTORNEYS
u, S. AND FOREIGNPATENTS,
- FOP ..-

AND PATENT LAW CASES,
DUURI DGE ,t: CO.,

St., opposile AmerlCan House,

CLEVELAND, OIIIO,

With AS£ociated Offices iu "\Vashingtou and
oreign countl'ies.
::March 28, 1873·y

WOOD'S Household Magazine,
THE ·BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY.
TO $lo a day made by eanvnssiug

$ 5 for this mng-azine-

U' YOU

\\' estSi,lc PuhlicS:unre.1
~&llill!IIW:

.'\priJ 4, 1873 ·,._
Y_________

_

D. CORCORAN,

GROCER,
- A ND-

WhoJesale

and Retail
Malt
Liquors,

Dealer
,

J,fT. VERNON,

H

in

'\Vainwright

A.le

at Pitt sb ur gh, Pn ., which is

the only pure Ale now in the ruorket. Sold
·

Dealers 11up-

Mny 16, 1673-ly

SAPP,

JAMES
DEALER

lN

BOOTS tc SHOES,
LEATHER& FINDINGS,
CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREETS,
!UOIJN'l' VERNON,

WM. M. PRICE, A~cnl.

OHIO.

the

:Manufactured

.:!IOSEY,

light·runniog,
strc-ug
will
cotton, .s;ilk.
Hufu
thr~nd; will _sew the finest or headu-t J:::(·o(h;;
,rnrk beautiful button-holes in all l..i uds cd
goods; will o,•er-senm, cmhroidt:t· the cd;.::e:~
o,
gnrmcnt5, h em, fell,. tuck, Lro.id, (·onl, brnd,
gather and sew ruft:11ngat t_he ~ume finw. ard
alJ oftbi s without buying extras. 11undi<. ~t=
11Jrca.Jyin use in Knox county. l'ulJ ini:.ti t:ctions fr ee. Payments made ensy. BC'~I6 f u, <··
dies, ">
il nnd thr ead, autl all kimls uf u1fu1..h·
ments at the office. ,ve repair all kind o,
Sewing Mac hi nes, and warrant the ,, 01 k. 01fice ou Mulberry street, two doors North of
Vine, Mount Vern on, Ohio,

March 7-y

AS tJrn e:1clusi ve agency for the sale of

CJelebrated

WOULD
SAVE
BUY TUI.;

Americ~
~utton-hole
&~swing
Machine,
1S SIMPLE,
:uul
I T<lurabl
e. It
use
r,r

J.!ousr 1?,u-nishi11g Go1Jda,

plied on liberal terms.

PATENTS.

I

Hardware and

by the barr el and half barrel.

L27 Superior

103, 10:; an,I 107 Wute1· Street.
March 28·1Y

Patent Wood a11d R ubber H,·,,tha 8trip&

And all Disea.sesof the THUOA'r, CHEST & lie a(so keep for ,ale, WHIPS, ROBE /'!, ~
LUNGS. (The only ~ediciue of the kind in
the ,vorlQ.)
BLANKETS and NETS,
~
A Substitute fm· Cod Live,- Oil.

MAN UPACTURE.

~o loug stairs to c1imb as iu other estu.blish·
m~nts . \Ve have a very superior steam passengerelevntol', so it is no trouble to look nt
goods on the nppel' floors.

-.AND-

Harness.

'I O ORDER inn neat n.nd workmanlike

EXTENSIVE
STOCKS
TUE

and

ner.
Araliian
milk
Cure
forCmrnmnption

FOB.
\Ve h::n-e one of the mosl

Bridles

DLERY llUSIN}:;/3S. REP AIRING DONE

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

TO JHJY

]:{

lN

Belting ,. ludh
ilul.1!.;:c
Hoso, Steam Packing.

AND RUBBER GOOD::5GEN EH.A.LL
Y.

SHOI'

llY

Shades,

Foreign & Domesti c Wines & Lipuors ,

CURTAINS,

Room

Street,

&Zld opposite ,voodbr idge 's ,vare11ouse, where
they have on hand the Ja.rge,t and b ·t stock

213 and 215 Market Street,

AKRON,

::uul Dais,

March 25, 1873-ly

::i.ud

NlWlUMB[R YARD
H

Druggist and Grocer,

!Enst of Academy

NewMachine
andRepair
ShopLIVERY, FEED,·

F

Geo. -Weimer,

and· Cllildrei;s '

(:aU PoU~b

Omnibus

nt be left.
SAM'L. SANDERSOX.
March 21, 1873.

\VIIOLESA.LE

Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Revolving e.nd Single Pistols.
The Very Best of Amnaitiouand Gun Fixtures .

City
Marble
andSand
Stone
Works
' HART & IvLALONE
,

---·--~-

ESTABLISHED
i85i.

Consisting of

Plow Shoes and Brogans, and

H

T

!

Satisfootion Given or no Chmrges.
25, 1&70-1
v.

Practical

GROCERS,

Mt. Vernon , Sept. 29, 1813.

at ch cs, Clock-s, J ewe1ry,

nT

Omnib us Line.

nibus man who will be ever ready to mecl your
calla in the Omnibus lii1e with promptne!-s 1 I
ask a reasonable shar e of 1>0.trono~e. L!':ne
your 'Bus order at the Commercial IIou sc fr r
Sam'l. Sander son's Omnibus Line and you wi}I

FANNIE HOPWOOD.

on hand a full assorlmen tof

constantly

:Ut. Vern on, Au,a.2, 1872.

n.

PATTERNS RECEIVED lIONTHLY.

VERN ON, OH IO.

~lens'
Calf,
KiD
andSto[a
Btots,March
Misses

J.\UES ROGERS.

find as low as the lowe,t.

Silverware,&o,

Goods,

to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence.
Said Lota will be sold •ingly or iu parcel, lo
1uH. pur chas ers. Those wishing to secure
ebeap and desirabl e Building Lots hn.vc now
an excellent opportunity to do so.
For terms and other particulars, call urou or
ddress the subscriber.

1.othe Oiliren&of Mt. Vernon and Trareliil[}
Public Generally:

OF GOODS!

Own

Ribbons,

Flowers,
Laces,
&c.

.A.l•o for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Ad<li!ion

ft¼s-Ladie s, Jlleas e call and Bee"handsome
PutternB, nnd examine prices, which you will

Which we will sell at greatly reduced pri ces

.Now in£tore and daily arr1"iti;(-nrn.de
\\"esteru trade, aml alw to

ELL, atprivnte sale, FOR'l'Y·
I WILLS
FOUR VALUABLE BUJLDJNG LOTS,

Watch Makers and Jewelers.,

OHIO .

.,, The attention of donJ.ersis in.vited to our

PUBLIC
LIBRARY
of .Kentucky.

M

Feathers,

Sep. 28-tf.

SA.LE.

immediately East of the 1lremil;;e11of Samud
811yder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, ruuning
from Gambi e r Avenue to High st r eet.

H..t.TS, BONNETS,

lllach.!.ne . .

FOR.

Ne'W'

Keeps

.i.LW.i YS ON HA.ND.

Massillon
IronBrid[eCompany

000

ORY,

1873-ly

11,

AS JUST RECEIVED a full and complete Stock of

A.ND CA.I'S.

Sen•ing

Ilootg . ant'! Shoes,

-*"
STOCX

Weddin[,
Reception
&Visitin[
Carus

Hll lHDWINTlR
GOODS

Ea.st Side of Main Street.

·western Rubbe1· Agency.

UPDlGRAff
&JOHNSON,

W Uy mar the ,varin friendship of s.n esteemed
illT. V£1tNON,
OIUO.
Buy CitUMDSOF COMFOSToi your .torendghbor by borrowing his Books, when
keepe r, if he has. them, or will procure th em
Don't Iieg}ect the Garden.
you ruay have the r eading of any
Nov. 17, 1871 y,
for you; if not, send us one doUar , your nam eJ
,olnme in the "\VATKINS'
The A::ncrican Agriculturist says ; "Too
and the name of you r neareliii e:xpress sta tion J
CIRCULATIKG
LIand we will senU you ten boxei, an d samples
many farmer• look upon the sardeu as a
B ltAR Y. We
of Bartlett's Bln.ckingsnd Pearl Blueing, free
needless !11:rnry, nnd the consequence is
ma.kc it a
of cost.
business
to
lend,
CRUMBSOF COMFORTcan be had of all
UA.SSILLON,
OHIO.
that "they, of all other clas~e;, have the
please make it a prof, vholesa.le Grocers and Dealers in th e Uniied
least variety of \'egeta'~les and fruits upon
itable one for ·us. For
States, and Retail Dealers will .find them the
further p:uticufars 1 call at the
their tables. They do not realize the l:ienmost profitable, from the fact that they are
M.ASUFACTl.;.C.ER!S OF
the fastest selling article of the kind in th•
efit of a proper intermix tu re of vcgetahles
market..
H. A. BARTLETT & CO.,
Picture
Store.
Street
Ga.mbier
1fi,h meat, and ho"" neceast1ry ~ ey nro to
115 North Frout St., Philadelphia.
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES,
health. It ia a fact that people li,·ing in
Jan. V, 18i1.
143 Chambers St., New York.
cities have a greater variety of ..-egctables
fKCLODl.NG
THE
43 Broad Bt., Bo11ton.
the year through than the farmer. The
Dec. 20 , 1873·eOm6m
cost of a gnr!len is but slight, nnd with
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and
the exception of the plowing and carting
of manure tho.- necessary horticultur"I la - Fourth GRANDGIFT CONCERT For Aclvanced
Howe Truss Straight,
For Singers ancl
bor could nil be done by children; beaiclea
Fon. TllF. BENErlT
01'' TIIE
Pia110 Playei · s. Young Pianist,.
J'OSEPH DAVENPORT, Pres't.
the interest the work would excite would
be of great value in pre,enting them leavCHARLES
A. ROTA.RT, Sec 1y .
Pianists desiring good Send 30 cents for
ing a farm. ::11anya boy 'll·ho is now a
Nov.
1,
1872-ly
I
Music at & low price PETERS
MU SI CAL
succeasful farmer dnttas hia interest iu ngDR.A WINO- DEFERRED
'I"lLL
should send 50 cts. for lI ONTllLY, and you
_,-iculturnl and horticultural pursuits from 'l'llEI 31st OF MAB.CB NEXT,
NEW OMNIBUSLINE.
a.copy of "La Creme will get $4 worth o f
the sen•e of his responsibility while atde la Creme." Eve ry New Music . Every
to complete the snJe of tickets ond make a
tending to the garden.
•
numbe r con ta.ins from number cont ains 4 or 6
AYING bought the Omnibuses lately
FULL DR.<\.'lVING.
~2 to $3 worth of good sonis, and 4 or 5instruowned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sa.nderMUS1icbv such authors mental pieces by such SiOn
-, I am uady to an s·wer all calls for taking
Coal Ashes About Plum Trees.
12,0JUt:ash Gifts will be distributed by lot as Heller, Liszt, Voss, authors as Hays, Stew - passengers to and from the Railroads; and will
I had a very pretty plum tree in my
among the ticket-holders.
Kuhe, ete.
a rt, T ho m as, Dank s, Also carry persons to n.n<lfrom Pie-Ni es in the
yard a yenr ago last Summer. H had but
Published monthly, Kinkel, etc,
country. Orders left at tb.e BerU"inHouse will
LlST OF GlFTS :
50 cts. per number; $-1 Publi11hed month ll> b,,e prompiy atten de d t o.
M . J. SEALTS .
a few plums on it. It looked healty but
30 cts. per number; ~3
Ang. 9. y 1.
Que Grand Cash Gift. ....................
: .. $250,000 p er year.
the fruit fell off until only •even very im- One Grand Cash Gift ............... ........ 100,000
per year.
J. B. lllcKENNA,
perfect plums remained. That fall I dug One Grand Cash Gi!t......... ..... ... ...... 50,000
[Su,eessor to I. lloover,]
about the tree, cut away the grass, and One Grand Cash Gift.................
...... 2~,000 PEARLS OF MELODY.
sp read coal ashll.!I,from the grates nod One Grand c,.sh Gift............. ........... 17,500 A spl end id collec tion ·of Piano :Uu sic, of
10 Cash Gifts ~10,000each ........... 100,000 medium difficulty. $3 in boards; cloth and
stoves, around it for two or tkree feet and
30 Cash Gifts 5,000 eaoh........... 160,000
about two or three inches deep and tram$4. Addres!,
50 Cash Girts 1,000 each ........... 50,000 g ilt,
pled the 11.Shealightly down. 'J'.he follo1T·
80 Cash Gifts
WO each........... 40,000 J . L . PE'l'ERS, 099· Broadway , Box 0-129,
Clorner Gambier and Mulberry Sts.
ing spring tho treo leaved out mcely, was
100Cash Gifts
400 each........... 40,000 New York.
full of plums and nearly nil remained on
MOUNT VERNON, O.
150Cash Gifts
300 each ...... ..... 45,000 E:s:amlnatlon
or School Teachers.
until ripe-so full wore the branches that
250 Cash Gifts
200 each ........... 50,000
C S1u ith 1 Agent.
ju ly25, 1873-ly
EETING
S
of
the
Hoard
tor
the
examina.12.;Cash Gifts
100 each........... 32,000
I had to tie them up to support the weight
b-:iouof applicants to instruct in the Pub50 each ....... .... 5/i0,000 lic Schools
The fruit wna quiet perfect in size and 11,000Cash Gifts
of Knox county will be held in .Mt.
shiipe. I nm •uretbe manner o( trc,trnent
in the Counc il Chamber, on the la.st
Total t~,000 Gifts, all Cash, am'g to $1,500,000 Vernon,
Satu
rda.y
of
every month in the year, and
was the cause of the improvement . I
$ZJ' The concert an!l distribution of gifts
think fruit tree• coulcl be thus impro,edwill positively aud unequivocally take place on the seco nd Satu rday in March, April, Mo.y,
both in the quantity nnd quality of fruit on the d11.y now fixecl1 Wl1ethcr all the tickets September, October; and November,
IIE UNDERSIGNED ann ounce to the
Maroh 3.
JOHN U. EWALT .Clerk.
they would produce.- Win. fl. Wooden, arc sold or not, and tlie 12,000 gift, aJI paid iu
citizeus of Knox county th at they have
proportion
to
the
number
of
tickets
sold.
formed :1, partnership, under t he firm uaJUe of
llf mli,on, fad.
EMPLOYi.UENT
PA.YING
PRICE OJ,' TICKETS.
OR ALL having opnre time. Something
Ticks on Sheep.
Whole Tickets, $50; Halves, $25; Tenth,, or
Salisbury & Murray,
new and fast &ellmg. No fancy article,
, d each coupun, $.3; El(n·en \Vhole Tickets for
tb
1
h
b
but
a neoes!lty to all classes of people, a.ctuSome paper as stated
at •u P ur ,e N-00; 22; Tickets for $1000; 113 Whole Tick&aving money to buyers. Business houor· Aucl ha\"e purchased the building of the old
to sheep will pro~e a sure remedy for ticks. ch for$50UO;227Whole Ticket• for $10,000.- allv
abfe; pleasant;
no risks ; home or ab road ; 1!t. Vernon ,v o,,]en Fa ctory, on Iligb street,
'hili
i:-1
true
under
favorable
circumstan•
No
discount
on
less
than
$500
wor'th
of
tickets.
'.l.
Applieatious (or agencies nnd orders for tick· day or evening; and extremely profi tabl e.- "\Vc!t of the B. & O. R ai Jroad Depot, where
You
will
miss
your
best chance if you fail to they intend doing
cc, 'Au ~ccasional foed of one table•poon- et• ,houlcl bo addrss.,ed to
write for full particulars and vn.luo.ble snm·
fol.of sulphur to one quart of salt will
.
TIIOS. E. BRAMLET'.r.E,
to F. A. HUTCHINSON&:
Co, Cincinnati,
A General Repair Busine ss,
rove benefici"I to the general health of A:;e,nt Public L\bra~y Ky.,_ ~nd }[anai:;er ple:-1
Jan. 30-m3
Ph
d if they nre in good or<ler will 0_,ftCo!1ccrt,Public Library mulding, Louis, Ohio.
s
eep,
an
.
h
,
.
B
nllo
J-;y
And
all kinds of Black smitl1Work and :lloulu
keep ticks al"ny wit out ,a,.1
u I no
, ,_.____
________
_
in g. All wor k warranted to give l!a.tisfaction
amount of sulphur will kill the ticks _on NE\Y
YOBK DA.Y•BOOK
The members of our firm all practical work·
man, snd will give their personal attention to
sheep which nro nlren:Iy over~un m th
-~ Democratic Weeldv J::stablished 1850.all work cloue .
them nnd piuched _up ,~1th too !tttle food., It ".Uf
Port. White Sup·r~m•cy, political and
T. F. SALISBURY,
A daily feed of grnrn will prove of more •ocia . Term•, $2 per year. To clubo, nine :For RATS MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, BED·
PATRICK lIURRA Y.
benefit by interposing a layer of fat be· copies for 8. Specimen copies free. Addreu DUGS, MOTHS, &c. J. F, HESRY, CURRAN
Jun•
6,
1873,
l.; Co., N. Y., Sole Agonta.
tween the muscles.
OAY-BO0K, New York City.

I

FACT

-

STONE & CO.,

DEA.LERS.

111 and 113 Water St.,

The

CO~FORT

$1,500,

AND

Etc., Etc. , Etc.

---~--

Also, H oop Skirts, Corsets, Belta, Collars, Hair Bra.ids, Jet Chniu,, Glovqs,
Ba skin g nnd N eek Ties, &c,

SHOES,

1\'ll.il.OLESALE

, O.

1.Iarch ~8, 18i3-ly
O, A, UPDEGRAFF

NATURE.

-Co nsistin g of all the Jnte and mo!t approved
styles of

Goo,ls,

use, for all work.

-AX.0--

AVC:rIOJ}i:EE ll,

ed.

CO~FORT

HATS

Singer's

'\Vo:nens',

BEUM,

UUSIDeSS t:ards,
Wedding
C:a1·d~,
Rece1>ti on <.:anls,
l'isltiJ1 r,, Cards,
nan Ca1 ·d~,
(Joucert
(Jards,

VALUABLE
BUILDING
LOTS

H

I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I
am sole ag€nt for Knox. County , for Singer's
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in

LEYEK~DOE
RING
&CO.Wall Paper,

CRUMBS
Are put up in nt :a.t In eaeh

box are 12
style and in a form OFsti cks; 11tiok is suffiroore convenient for
cient for any atove,
n~e -:.han any other
thus all wa.ste h• sa:T'·

Furnishing

114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland.

LAW,

BilningBuilding,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.

w · c. cooPirn,

CRUMBS

COJY.tFORT

FurnitureWarerooms Ge nt..\.~Ds'

~

ti11g,

AS-

MISS FANNIE HOPWOiD

'1'0 FIT,

plete stock of

ALSO,

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

They ure aft~r Mr~. ·Whitney'• (wa,
ter-colors) of Boston, and nre gsms in
furniture or carpets.
Ha s no disa.,reeable sulphurous or strog acid
di-'<ign and finish.

WAR RANTED

A TULL LINR .A.LL STYLES

March 2~-y.

-SUCH

NEW MILLINERY.

ALL GARMENTS

King' &Hat Store,

ISAAC

of removing

FOR

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

FASHIONABLE

DENT:CBT.

From thi·ee to four hundrQd choice
Will attend to crying sales ofpMperty in the
water-colored Chromos, 12xl 7, wi ll
Are& l!ea.tandcleanly OF Csn be used even in cou nti es of Kn ox, Ho lmes and Coshocton.
arlicle,makingnodid
the p~rlorwitho ut ~he
be given awny in Jitnunry.
trouble

SUITABLE

Always on hand o.nd for sale, a ln.rge and com -

BOOTS

lHlh',

which a.re :execut ed in imihtion of the :fini.:sL
engraving, and at one-tb.ird the cost .
~ All ord ers will rC¾eivepromptn.ttentiou
L. HARPER
& SOX.

A.S.HERENDEN
&CO.

Z. E. TAYLOR,

a,ed.

u.or dtats when used.

STOCK
OF GOODS,April

OF

AucHon

Prin

Oard

A. (Jonsultatlon
FREE!
J. SCRIBNER,
.Ill. D.,

JNO.

VERNON,

and

Consumption,

Examinations

And Made in the Neatest l\Innuer.

at La w,

OFFICE-On M&instreet, Jirotdoor North o.

Salo DIIIH,
Horse Dins

Main Street, Two Doors Below Cheat- Especially would we cull your attcLliuu to Mll'
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON II.\ND, A
LARGE and well selected
nut, West Side, Mt. Vernou , 0.

ment of'Rich Drawing Room
F9rnitare as any house in the
country , East or West . Prices
always lower than any other
concern j n Cleve land.

:':IAXtFAC,'TURERS

,
Note IINuh,
Staten,culs,
Cil'cuh..-s,
Catalo gues,
1•rog1·am mes,
Envelop es,

A.NY DI8EA..8F.S

Proprieto,· &ribner', Family liudici11«.

can sh01r as elegant an a.s!:iort

STORE

they give a -finer gloM
OFFI CE-In the lI=aio Hall BuHding,
than any otherpo1ish. 11:ain str eet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Feb. 17·Y.

Yield a.brilliant-silvery she~D, with lea3 than
bal(1be labor r8'juired >Thenother polish.. are

K

ality of FINE WORK, and

YT. VERNON, OHIO.

Jalz 30-y.

00::tY.I:FORT

At-W ATI( INS'
PICTURE STORE,

MOUNT

Heads,
Bill Heads

to

Decline

ARE MY SPECIALTIES.

Public Spuare-Axtell's
Old Stand,

UOUNT

lUcINTYRE,

and Couru~llors

MARBLEIZED
~LATE
AND
MARB~E
MANT~E~,

CRUMBS

Corn er ofthe

To parties refurnishing, we
wouJd stat a.ithat our stock is
now complete for the spring
trade, and embraces many
uew and origind designs not
to be found in other houses.
\Ve manufacture all of our
Upholstered Furniture , and
would say to those who have
ne\"er visited our new warerooms1 that we make a speci-

attcntien pa.id to11.Umatters in connection with
settlement of estates.
Jan. 19, '12

NEW ARK, OHIO.
Reid &:"Scarbrough, P r opr's .

Letter

Dropsical & Skin Diseases,

J. W. F. SINGER

St .... ,

manncr, every description of JOB PIU~TJ_'G
encb as

to

them.

Female Diseases,

----···-----------

FICE-One
door west of Court Ilouse.0. A. CHILDS
& CO.,
OFCollcotions
promptly attended to. Special

House,

Medicine

Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles,

&: GRE GORY.

Gatubler

ARE PR EPARED to cx,:cnk
the
W Eshorte
st noti ce and in the mo5't erfr -tic

Butthoseofa Chronic
Form!

Dee. 19·m:;.

l\IcCLELLA.ND & CULBERTSON,
Attorneys
and Connsellors
at Law.

PITTSBURGH
SLATE
MANTEL
\VORKS.
______
_ ___
_
JANI:: ES

W. C. CULBERTSON

American

TREA.T

price I~

Slll~I.EX'!'.
n,ul

<ill

I Most Positively

Hereafter

<.I

.1.'ifT.VERNO N, OHIO .

MENTAL
DBOPBY,
and LIVER DIS·

known
Excel

CASH.

The Place. to Buy It!

BEDELL

Ap.12, 72·y,

M.

any

High S tr eet,

& SVB.GEONS,

ifu'ox~ount~
4flnm~r.WATCHfS,
JfW[lRYINDSl[RUHG
SllV[R
WIR[,

I Defy

!Unst be Sol<I !

STONE

Main

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
I NWEAKNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

p-Ifyou
waut a good Clock, a fine Sllv er
or Go1d watch, w-,i_theither au American or
Swiss Movement, warranted to keep accu rat e
· time a Gold or Silver Chain, wa.rrAnted to be
solid, a fine Plated Chain , or any article of
Jcwdry, call on us before the 12th of Janua ry.

O.

ESTABLI

and Yicinit)'.

BLADDER, KIDNEY,
EASE,

r\f w

Ir'~

<Jorncr

These Goo(h have been appraised and can be

sold for two thirds of such appraised

()onnty

Knox

PARLOR
FURTITURE
! MERCHANT
TAILOR
CHRONIC

& BEDELL,

PBYSIOIANS

and

\f
H-

I ivill visit any case of a

ROOli NO. 3, WOLFF' S ~L OCK.
Ap. ii-y.

4 P.

Have now on sale (for thirt.y <lays) the best selected stock of Clocks, "\Vatehes and Jey;relry of
allkindsevcroffered
in Mt . Vernon. A hirge
portion of the goads ha,ve been assigned by nn
Insolvent Debtor for ihe benefit of his credito rs,

March 28, 1373·Sm

Age nt.

OFFICE-Cornor of Uain and Chestnut Sts.

\\'c

()LEVEl!,A~D,

B. A.. F. GREER,

Residence of Dr. Bed ell in the rear of the office,
in the Reeve Building.
Dr. Bry a.ni will give spcoial atlention o the
treatment of Chr onic Dieea.scs:
.
Office hours frolll 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to

WHOL£JlALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

STONE & GREGORY

83 Superior Street,

J uly 19, 1872-y.

C. E. BRYA5T.

0.

Ohio.

WALLP APER

,

L. Harpe1• & Son.

SOLD. IN

W. P. FOGG& CO'S,

W. R. SAPP,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,
Ap. ~-y Wolffe Bloek, Ml. Vernon, Ohio.

BRYA.NT

CLEVELAND,

Late the property of N. C. STOXR,Norwalk ,

.

REMOVAL.

Cliio.

STREET,

FINE
JEWELRY,
WATCHES,
&C.
1

-AND-

the Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon,

STER -HOCAN,

-OP-

GAS FIXTURES,

jJJ!B"""
Special attention given to settling cs·
High Street opposite the Railroad D epot, Mt.
tat.es, and :prom.pt colle ct-ion of olairns, etc.
:MITCHELL
& BALDWIN.
OFFICE-In the George Builin~, opposite

226 SUPERIOR

Are blacksmiths, who make n liriug by
forging, or carpenten, who do a little counter fitting any worse than men who sell
i ron and s1eol for n living?
The Green Briar (Miss.) Herald, io sud·
pending, says : "Han1{ this town ! Hang
all men in it-throw tue rest in the river,
and then plant the town site in cucumbers!"

and

ASSIGNEE'SSALE!

TION wil l be made on your whole bill.
FF ICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms The large£t and best stock of all the above
good.:;can be found at
No 1 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO.

!(3-y2y

IIARPER.

L.

--o-

At the only establishment where all these
goods are kept, nncl a LIBERAL DEDUC-

AS r emoved his office from "'"o]ff'sBuild-

Seasoned

3,7 -03

HOLIDAY
GOODS.~ cri
~n~r'
s Tani
c Bitt~rs
!J u'"tt if ~tint inn
~,v-'9 6

YOUR

House Furnishing Article s,

Su1·geon,

.DENT:CST

of all Gratle11 well
kcipt in tile D1•y.

YARD-On

SY V

Plows.
'£he following is enid to be an efficac;om
method of cleaning rusty plows : Take a
quart of water and pour slowly in!o it a
pint ofsalphoric acid. (The mixture will
become quite wnrm from chemical action
and t his is the reason why the add should
be poured slowly into the water, rather
tbau the Tmtor into the acid.) Wash the
mold board, or any other iron tbnt is rusty
with this weak acid, and lot it remain o~
the iron until it ovaporatea, r.nd then mi.sh
it again . Tho object is to giYo time for
the acid to disaol•e the rust. Then wash
with l"ater, and you can see where the
wors, rusty spots are. Apply some more
acid and rnb those spots with brick. '£he
acid and the .scouring will· rcmo,c most of
the ru,t.
Then wash the mold-bo~rd
thoroughly with water to remove all tho
acid and rub it dry. Brush it over with
pet roleum or other oil, and let it be until
spring. When you go to plow take a bottle of acid to the field and apply it every
bout to any spots that may remain. The
acid aml the scourin~ of the earth "ill
won make it perfectly oright nucl smooth.
If nll iron work be washed over with pe·
troleum as soon !13 we put our tovls, implements and machines a&ide for winter
it will keep them from rustling, and sav;
a great deal of trouble nnd annovance to
say nothin g of depreciation and lo',.,. '

Nov7-y

H iog to the roomsDIR ECTLY OPPOSITE
OTHERSIN WANT OF LUI\1:BER
TIIE POST OFFICE.
}larch 28.

L1un ber

PANIC PRICES

1'

Crockery,
Glasswa,re,

ofMain St. and Publi c i>quarc, Mt. Verno::i, 0

WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL

mittee of two, with power to iucreasc tho
Fhdshiug
number.n

--------Cleaning Rusty

.1IAN.

OFFI CE-In '\llolll's New Building, corner
;12fl'

BUY

THEN

STAMP,

DR. C. M. KELSEf1l',

To Ca,11
and.SeeOurStockand.Prices!

to Housekeeping

FOR

DR.

Call and Examine Before Pnrcllasing Elsewhere, at

CHASE

you Going

OUIO.

Manhood:
HowLost, HowRestored.
J ust pub1ished, a new -cdjtion of Dr.
Cul_ver weJJ'3 Celebrated Ef~ny on the
rn.dJcal cure (without medicine) of
Spebmatorrhcea or Seminal W eakno"i-, Invc,1unta. rJ Seminal Losses, I lll\>Okucy, lf cutnl nud
l'hya1cnllncopn.cit y, l mpcd1mentsto 11arri:1.ar,
etc ; also Ce nsupmption, Epilepsy ar.d Fts, rn,
duced by self.in n.lgencc or .!:iC:S..Uijl cxtt•;wagance.
jJ',iir" Pri ce in a sea led en ,·elope only l><'~nts.
The celeb1·ated au th or, in this r1d111irnblecsaay1 clearly demon st rates from a..thirty yeartl'
IUCCessfu}rra ctice-, tbnt the alarming CUl~,l;·
quences o · .se1f-nbuse may be rndicttlJy cnnd
without the dang erous use ofint('rt:.ll 1~tdicii.e
ot the appJi cation of the knife i pointiu~ out n.
mode of cur e at once simple, cennin ar,(I <'fi"<·ctual, by means of which every suffu-u, J10
matter what his condition wny be 1 nrny ~ure
himself cb ~ap ly, privately, and_rut1icnlly.
•

;at- This lecture should be m the hands of

er ery youth and every man in the Jn.nd.
Sent, und er seal 1 in a plain en,·elope, to nny
addrel.!, post -vn id on receipt of6 cent£:, or t" o

po•t stamps.
1 made ex press1y to order, a
Also, Dr. Cul vc r well's nhlarringe
choi ce and elegant seock of
price 50 cent s.

n ow iu its 14th vol. Ahva.rs on lland

-with Chromo, 'l'HE YOSEMITE VALLEY,

14x20 inches, in 17 Oil Colors. Magazine, one
yea r with Uounted Chronrn, $2; Magazine,
one yenr 1 with Unmounte<l. Chromo 1 $1.50;
}.fo.gazine, alone, one year, Sl. Examine our
LA.KE F . J~NES,
Clubbing and Premium Lists. Two .FirstNNOUNCES to the 1mblic that he has cJass Pe riodicals for the price of one. ,ve so_
leased tJ1e we/J -known Bennett Livery l icit Experienced Canvassers m1cl 0Lher11 to
Bu.ilding, N . W . corner of the PubHc Square, sm1d at once for terms and SJ>ecimen Maga·
wl1cre he will keep on hand a first-class stock zine. Address S. E. SIIUTE::,, Publish er, 41
Park Row, N. Y. City, or Newburgh, N . Y.
of Ilorses, Cari iages, Iluggics, Slelghs, &c.
Farmers a.ncl others coming to town can have

A

LADIES'

GA.l'l'ERS.

127 B owerr,

New York, Post·Office

ap7 5-'73 -ly

Particular

attention puid to

Ou..a-t;e>:n:i

~<>rk..

Guidge"

Addr es, the Publisher s,
CHAS . .J.C. KLINE & CO.

'

Bo~ 4580.

HonsB,
LotandShoD
for-Sale
.
ABLE liouae, Lot an<lSl:op for
A DESIR
sale on South Ma in Sire.et.
one

'lh(:IC'lti
On hand, a.larg e and superb stock of
bnlfncr e in the Lot. The Hon se Jfli nt u- n1J1J
ate charge@.
well
finished.
A
beautiful
rcsideureot a rery
RUBBERS
& OVERSHOES.
Particu1nr :\ttentiou paid to the purchnse a.nd
l ow pr ice. Inquire of
per
dny
!
Agents
wanted!
All
sale of horses; and dettlc.ri;are invited to make
WATSON & MENDENU.HL,
classes of working people, of
my stabk their hoe.dqua.rters, when they come
p- All our Goods ar e warranted. Be sure
Real Estatr A~enh 1
either sex , young or ol d, make more money at an d give me acnll beforepurchasingebewhere.
to the ciity.
ap26tf
Mt. Yernon, Ohio,
work
for
us
in
thei
r
sparemoments
or
all
the
;<;Thepatronage of the public is respect.fully
No trouble to show Goods.
1
time, than at a11ythiug else. Particulans free.
sollcited .
LAKE F . JONES.
JAMES SAPP.
EEDS,MORTG .A.Gb"ll,annALL Kl::S:DS

thefr horses fed and well attended to, at moder-

$5
' to
' $20
' ' ' ' - '

Mt. VeTnon, Jan. 5, 187i,

~ ij

AcldressG. STINSON_&
Cc., Portland, Maine.

Mt. Vernon, Nov, 291 1872,

D of BLANKS,forsale at

thi• 015.ce,

